
Judge Cecil famed]Macmillan Arrives For Talks With Ike
To Appeals Court;
Lawyers' Lawyer

Monro#
HD Club Met At

■

hhrman Home
protocol, they wN bold fatimata
conference* in preparation tor ne
gotiation* with Russia expected to 
culminate in a aumiser aummit 
conference with 8ovlet Premier 
Nikita Khruabchev.

Macmillan ia expected to give 
the Preildent a comprehensive 
report on bla recent Moicow talks 
with Khruihchev which led the 
British prime mlnliter to believe 
that aummit negotiation* were 
imperative to avoid the danger of 
nuclear conflict.

He alao Is expected to relay the 
latest vlewa of French President 
Charles dc Gaulle and West Ger
man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
with whom he conferred after his 
Moicow visit.

The first task facing Eisenhow
er and Macmillan,, officials said, 
is to make certain that there are 
no cracks in the Western alliance 
which could be exploited by the

(UP1) — The | Southern poor whiles, but that has 
vanishing Amor- been changed hy the mechanisa- 

.  o w n .  * i . i .  don of agriculture and ever in- 
J  creasing Industrialisation,

igist aald today. Boynton, who has made a do- 
loynton told an Itu<jy ^  the poor white
! audience Mgment of the South’* popuia-
oyment ana ex- tioa, said the economic status of 
!gular wage has mMt Wll Bt tow as the majority 
a to the Uvea of ^  NeBroei, B*t bs aeid this was 
in the South. gjj (hanging,
in  ago, he said “There a n  stUI some poor 
it numben of whites,” he said, “but most who 

once belonged to that group do so
’ M . ____ I  no longer. They a n  climbing out

B l a m c u  Of that group and much of the 
"ra ia  climbing is done on the shoulders

,  _  of those available, la this case,
C T l o a l h  toe Negro."
J  l / C Q I I I  He noted the poor while docs

i Demonstration alub m an 
let at the home of Mn. 

Fuhrman, Loci 
night, March U.

Now You Can Get
gk White Prints
W j j \ •'f nnv Tracings

Up To

Salesmen To Get 
Awards Tomorrow

Two Sanford Ford ear and truck 
talesmen will be honored In Jack
sonville tomorrow for their out
standing sales records.

Jack Benton and R. J . Boyn
ton of 5trick!fnd-Morrison will 
receive Ford 300-500 Club awards 
from Harry B. King, manager of 
Ford’s Jacksonville district sales

W0& ! i n i  was Mrs. Clovar 
■ a m  who mad notes of appre- 
rtattoa tor work done by ment
i o n  with the Tuberculoals and 
f o l k  Association la their re t
ort X-Ray and for asilitance glv- 
•O In axhibit* at recent Fair*.

DaUBt of the Dress Revue to 
I t  held April M at the County 
•oancil /Hall w en  discussed.

M n. M am  appointed a noml-

m y  42” WideWi Any Length

Wieboldl's
210 S. PARK AVB.OOttog. committee of Mrs. Jack 

•laadiier, Mrs. J . H. Sapp and 
L Hr*.'Thompson. Mrs. C. E. Hun- 
i U r was welcomed as an active 

■ tm ber of the group.
} fh e  hostess served refreshments 

Of aeffsi and cake and cookies 
n  M n. Clover M am , Mra. J . H. 
flaw , Mrs. H su ! Gardner. Mn. 
F C T ta d e l ,  Mn. J . E. Andraws. 
f h t .  Jack Standlfer, Mrs. Thomp- 
o s ,  Mrt. H. L. Johnson. Mn. C. 
T l lu n te r ,  Miss Myrtle Wilson and 
■joe Rattle Kirk.

TBs ’ nest meeting will bo held 
- SMdey, A pri 10 with Mra. M am  

« d  M n. Gardner, co-hostesses.

Russians to their current effort to office.
not want any change to the social 
patterns of the South because 
they think R would Jeopardise 
the advanUge they have won over 
the Negro.

"In all honesty," he said, "it 
should be added that without 
prodding from without we have 
demonstrated a notlecabla relue- 
Unce to alter our traditional pai- 
tem i."

LAS VEfcAS, Nev. (UPI) — 
Friends said today the death of 
District Judge Ryland Taylor, « ,  
was partly dua to the remorse ha 
felt to having to sentence a knife- 
slayer to death 11 days ago.

c o u n t /  a n a  ic u v r a i  w i h -iw s ,
Cecil hee made few enemies and
has won' a reputation as a "law- 
y en ’ Judge." He can't recall hav
ing heard himielf classified “con
servative” or “liberal," and he 
says he hasn't "the slightest Idea" 
which term would beet describe 
him.

For nearly 25 yeare he presided 
over the Montgomery County 
Common Pleas Court, fitting In 
Dayton.

From this obscure post, Presi
dent Eisenhower elevated him to 
the federal district court to Day- 
ton three months after the Presi
dent entered the White House.

Almost overnight, Cecil eew the 
cates before him change from mi
nor criminal charge* to constitu
tional issues.

“Judge Taylor took every case 
to heart,” said Judge David Zen- 
off. "That was the reason he be
came ill. Pasting the death sen
tence preyed on his mind. He died 
because of devotion to duty."

Taylor, a Judge since 1953. died 
Tuesday after suffering a heart 
attack. Eleven deya ego he sen
tenced confessed-killer Jack Rains- 
berger, 21. a Los Angeles handy
man, to death tor the slaying of 
Las Vegas divorcee Erline Folker.

"I am definitely satisfied in the 
Ralntbergcr case," Taylor said 
after pasting the death penalty. 
"But It it just too much of n bur
den to htve one mao sentence an
other man to die.

" I t would he different if the re
sponsibility wera shared with a 
Jury.”

Taylor, shortly before hla death, 
ealled tor a law which would re
move from one man the burden 
of sentencing a prisoner to death.

Elvis For Birds?
Not These Seagulls

LONDON (UPI) — Elvis Pree* 
Ivy's singing is enough to drive 
any seagull to distraction, the 
Ministry of Supply reported to
day.

In fact, it has bouorae the num
ber one weapon to the ministry's 
drive to get rid of gulls which 
have become a flying hazard at 
Staines, near London Airport.

A ministry spokesman said it 
found out about Elvis' effect on 
ltagulla when It tent one of its 
men to Holland to record the cry 
of e gull in distress. He took a 
tape recorder, which had been 
used to record a children's Christ
mas party at his home. One of 
Elvis' records had been a high
light of the party.

In the first try-out, the cry of 
distress toiled to rustle n feather, 
but when Elvis's voice unexpect
edly popped out of the loud apeak- 
er, the guile took off tn a flurry 
and weren't teen again tor M 
hours.

flenrt Camp Delayed
kg Boy scout camp has been 
•paced indefinitely due to In- 
m r t  weather.
^  Revival Minister 
My. Dr. J . Harrison Griffin 
Petnwd is guast minister at 
Mo w n  Baptist Church during 
Rerival this week. The pub- Indictments Seen 

On RacketeeringRtod to continue through 
W,.M arch « .

lrttrr Party
T1----- roast for boys'and
*f the Intermediate group of 
laptirt church will be held et 
Mirth Retardey evening prior 
I T:M Revival Service.

gate r t  Jack Mann will ha 
r •» S tan  that he ie able to

Mrs. Johnson, who has been with 
her daughter the past few weeks, 
returned home last weekend.

Friends and schoolmates of 
Stove Swaggarty will regret to 
learn that he bat recently bean a 
patient la the Seminole Memorial 
hoipital. Steve has returned home, 
however, and will be back in 
school to the near future.

Mr. end Mrs. George Grow end 
children of Miami and Mr. end 
Mra. BUI Grow and children of 
DeLand were weekend guest* of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Johneon end 
eon, Bob.

Mrs. fl. R. Norwood and daugh
ter, Norlne, hava returned to the 
Norwood home in Monroa after 
neidlng to Eldar Springs tor sev
eral years. Another daughter, Mrs. 
J. H. Tindel, la alto a resident of 
Monroe.

Mra. W. L. Baas and Mn. Jack 
Fuquay and children of Croat City 
spent the weekend to Monroe with 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Wheatland 
and daughters, Cenl and Jerri.

Mr. end Mrs. P. W„ Wheatland 
and daughtan will spend the com
ing weekend with relatives in 
Crosi City,

Clarence and "Bubba" Hlttell 
visited Mrs. Annie Belle Klnard, 
■ former Monroe resident, in Mi
ami, last week.

M n. 0. R. Hartle and son, Mar
ly, of La Porte, Ind., are h en  
w hen they were etiled because 
of the Hlneea of her father, C. A. 
Hlttell.

Mrs. M, M, Lane of Oakridge. 
Tenn., ie the guest of Mr. and 
Mra. R. T. Davit.

Mr. and Mn. J. W. Pickett of 
JacksonvUle were weekend guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hawkins, 
recently*

Mr. and Mn. J. It. Bdvarda 
and ion, Jerry, of Sabring, for
mer reaJdenti, wen recent visit- 
o n  of friends here.

Friends of C. A. Hlttell will he 
glad to learn that he la much im
proved from a recent Illness. Ha 
Is at the Seott Nursing Home, 
Orlando Ave., and to receiving 
visitor*.

WASHINGTON (UPI>-N*w In- 
dictments are expected soon to 
the big anti-trust drive agatoat la
bor racketeering. Justice Depart
ment officials indicated today.

The first big development to the 
campaign came last week when a 
federal grind Jury to New York 
indicted an underworld bigwig, 
three garment industry associa
tions and a local of the Interna
tional Garment Workers Union on 
charges of rigging prices and di
viding up the ladles' blouse busi
ness.

Several other grand juries 
across the country ere delving 
into similar charge* that unions 
and employers hava conspired in 
shady contracts to restrain trad* 
to violation of the Sherman Anti- 
Trust Act

The New York indictment has 
been described aa the "opening 
wedge" In a full-seale probe of 
links between racketeer!, Indus
try front men and union leaders.

Offlciaii made it clear that 
James R. Hoffs'* Teamsters Un
ion also ia among the big labor 
organisations being probed an 
anti trust conspiracy chargee.

Tho mood thin seanon tti all romance tn our
lu its , which we have reduced in time 

for Easter. Colors are meltingiy pretty, fabrics
are airy light, yet richly textured and the silhouette 

If much more feminine.

R, Cteuds Mswktos has ra
id  flpsot Peasaeois where aha 
sailed due to the illness of 

ae ther, Mrs. W. R. Reddick, 
r, sad M n. Donald Hudson 
Vfcsdericktown, Mo., h a v e  
sawed ike birth of a dmgh- 
Cynthia Am , born February 

I M ,  Hudson to Am farmer 
1 rtd riiy  Johnson, daughter

Greek Leoder Gets 
‘Dignified' Honor

ATHENS, Greece (UFl)-Pa** 
llament has promoted George 
artvaa, leader of the anti-British 
underground of Cyprus, to lieuten
ant general — the highest mili
tary rank that can be held by any 
Greek escept the king.

The Legislature also has pro
claimed Grivoa a "dignified citi
zen" — on honor first conferred 
on Periciee in ancient Athens.

Grivas returned home Wednes
day from Cyprus, where he hod 
led anti-British guerrillas for four 
years. He it scheduled to visit 
King Paul today.

Sizes 7-20, and half sizes. Solids, prints and 
plaids.

Ws think you'll agree with us , , .  they 're  beautiful I
Come in, let us show them to you while they are 

specially marked for “A Cool Easter".

Regular Price $15.95 to $49.95

m  ‘ 1 2 3 9  t o * 3 9 * 9  ,S U G A R
Sports Car Club 
To Attend Races

Members of the Sanford Sports 
Cor Oh»b will attend the rOeee 
In Sobring this weekend.

The group will leave et S s.m. 
Saturday to see tbe endurance 
race* over the tricky track.

Planning the trip are Mr. and 
Mrs. Clay Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mills Boyd, A1 Wallace, Phil Bell, 
Arehie Wise, Rett deWoltki, Pen
ny Peonington and Mr. and Mre. 
Norman WUIIe.

David Peters Gets 
Air Force Training

A/B David A. Peters of Long- 
wood has entered training at 
Kessler Air Force Bess to Missis
sippi. lie will study to the field of 
electronics.

The sou of Mr. and Mrs. Cart- 
tea Peters, David U a 1K1 gra
duate of Lyman High School. Ha 
wae an altar boy at Christ Epis
copal Church and active to teen- 
ago groups to Longwood.

These prices are good
FRIDAY &  SATURDAY 

MARCH 20 - 21st

To Mark Passover
HEIDELBERG, Germany (UPI) 

—Traditional Jewish holy days of 
the Passover will be celebrated 
throughout the U. fl. Army to Eu
rope from sunset of April B  to 
■unset of April 30.

"For The E n te r  P a n d a  And A fter," this season 
oraats your vary own stunning Easter 

ensemble and top it  off with one of our 
Toppers.

W hits, postal and dark colon fat alios < to  Id. 
Unbelievably reduced before E aster to 

offer you savings on th a t new outfit.

Regular Price $25.95 to $35.00
tor

W a l k i n g

**W« Invito Chargn Accounts”

-  '■ £
TOf. 3,VI* 21.
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Downpour Puts Damper On Area

m  CAN’T USE IT — George Williams (left) 
or Fresno, Calif., and Neal Galloway, Ar- 
tesia, N. M., look a t baseball equipment 
whieh they can 't use, yet, a t  the minor

league training base here. The Giants’ farm 
teams stayed Inside again today. Too wet.

(Herald S taff Photo)

Officers Recover 
JFisherman's Body

The body of ■ Sanford fisherman 
m ining ilnce lait Friday, wai 
found floating in Lake Monroe 
Nils morning, Juit off ihore from 
the Civic Center,

Identified aometime later aa 
Lonnie C. Kobinion, 4T, the body 
wai recovered by three police
men. Earl Bourquardei, Edward 
Hayden and Howard Whelchei 
nulled the body into the police 

R ticue boat, after Bourquardei 
and Whelchei had ipotted It s i  
they pasted the lake on Seminole 
Bird.

Conorsr Hugh Duncan aaid that 
Bobinaon was presumed drowned

Seminole Will Vote 
O n PTA Tuesday; 
Debate Scheduled

The Seminole High School PTA 
wHl be faced with a decision Tues
day night.

Qualified members wilt hear 
both sides of the argument that

4is  caused withdrawal from the 
allot ,1 uid itate association, be- 
aw voting to stay dr Have. 
Bpeakera at the S p. m. meeting 

will be D. W. Ladd, of Geneva, 
and a representative of the Flor
ida Congress of Parents and 
Taachcrs. The controversial issue 
will be explained thoroughly be
fore the matter to brought to a 
trote.

Lake Mary’s PTA meeting, call
e d  for last night, was postponed 
Rectus* of rain and bad roadi. 
th is  was to have been the first 
session with qualified speakers 
presenting both sides of the ques 
Bon.

Mrs. W. C. Hopkins, president, 
•aid Lake Mary would be called 
Into epeclal session again when 
the speakers can be obtained.

At the High School meeting. 
John Kader, chairman of the 
spring carnival, will present plans 

R or the April IT event. The carni
val ii planned on the school 
grounds, in cooperation with the 
BMd Parents Association.

Pickets Withdraw 
From Coal Mines

#PIKEVIM ,K, Ky. (UPD—Unitad 
Mine Workers picketa were with
drawn today from strikebound ooel 
mines in Pike County to await the 
outcome of a restraining order 
hearing next Monday. 

fThe union agreed to withdraw its

Ckets at a hearing Thursday be- 
t Pike Circuit Judge Jamee B. 
Stephenson.

Tin- hearing vet for Monday Ls on 
•  request by the Pike County Inde- 

A-ndent Cnal Operators' Assn, for 
a temporary restraining order 
against the picketing. Operators 
claim they would bo forced out of 
business if they compiled wtlh un
ion demands for a *2 per day basic 
wage increase.

Joe Lewis, Lexington, Ky.. at
torney for a group of eoal operat
ors in the Haiard field, sent a tele
gram to I’roldent Eisenhower ask
ing him to send federal troops to

t stern Kentucky "to restore law 
d order."
Gov. A. B. Chandler had reject

ed a simitar raquest for National 
Guard troops, saying that reports 
Bom state police and other sources 
did not Indicate such actiod a as

Weather
-T a rd y  cloudy tonight aad fUt- 
w day . Low tonight U. Warmer 
tomorrow, possibility of showers. 
Baet aad doathesat winds H l a N  
miles per boar. Small craft wans- 
to . .  displayed aa eeasU.

Mrs. Mauldin Dies
Mrs. Mattie Mauldin died about 

, U o'clock last night In her Oviedo 
home. Funeral services will be 
announced by Brisson Funeral 

fo m e .

accidentally last Friday night 
about 11 o'clock. "High winds and 
waves must have thrown him 
from hi* boat while he tried to 
fish," he laid.

The empty boat drifted into a 
basin at the east end of the Lake 
Monroe bridge Saturday morning.

Robinson's body was identified 
through finger prints and tat
toos. His description had been re
layed to other authorities before 
identification w it made.

Born Jen. g, *912, in Sanford, 
Robinson lived with his mother 
and atap-father at 211 Elm Ava. 
He wai a commercial fisherman.

Survivors Include his parents, 
Mr. and Mra. W. W. Johns Sr.; 
three brothers, Harold Robinson, 
W. W. Johns Jr., Robert B. Johns; 
two sisten, Mrs. B. D. Gatlin and 
Mrs. Ida Lapore all of Sanford.

Funeral services will be held at 
graveside in Evergreen Cemetery 
Saturday at 2 p. ra. Dr, W. P. 
Brooks Jr. will officiate.

Brisson Funaral Home U In 
charge of arrangements.

Ike And Macmillan 
Confer With Dulles

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi
dent Eisenhower and B r  111 a h 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
held a hospital-room conference 
with Secretary of State John Fos
ter Dulles today before departing 
for their acrosi-the-table talks at 
secluded Camp David.

The two free world leaders stop
ped at Walter Reed Army Hos
pital to consult Dulles, who has 
been under treatment for cancer.

Their visit was more than a 
courtesy call. There wai no doubt 
that they discussed with Dulles 
the main points of the thorny cold 
war problems to be dealt with 
during their three-day conference. 
British Foreign Minister Selwyn 
Lloyd accompanied them to ths 
hospital.

During his stay at the hospital, 
Dqllet has been keeping abreast 
of all development! centering 
around tha Berlin crisis and the 
possibility of a Big Four summit 
conference later this year.

Acting Secretary of State Chris
tian A. Herter and a team of top 
iavel U. 2. and British advisers 
made the trip in other helicopters 
which took off from the White 
House lawn.

Macmillan was reported hope- 
ful of persuading the President to 
negotiate with Russia on a limited 
pull back of troops in Europe as a 
m ean  of easing tension.

An Error, No Doubt
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. (UP!) -  

State Auditor Albert Steinwedel 
said a study of a newly-passed law 
raising county prosecutors salar
ies beginning July 1 showed that it 
also repealed the original law pro
viding for any salary payment at 
aU.

Collins Undaunted 
By Predictions Of 
Apportionment Nix

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Gov. 
T«Roy Collins said today he ls 
not discouraged by predictions of 
a quick dealt) in the next Legis
lature of his new reapportlonmcnt 
plan to give Florida'! lafgcr 
counties more Senate representa
tion.

Collins presented the proposal 
to key legislators at a meeting 
in his office Thursday, and it got 
a cool reception. Senate President- 
Designate Dewey Johnson predict
ed Its quick death.

But Collins told newsmen today, 
" I’m not discouraged, certainly 
not. I don't get discouraged that 
easily."

He added that ha wished the 
legislators had reacted more 
"warmly," but their reactions 
didn't disturb him.

Collins said he did not think 
the Legislature's ultimate action 
on the plan was reflected by the 
legislators who me* with him. "1 
don't think It ii sound to assume 
what a few say reflects tin views 
Of the entire Legislature."

The governor said he had been 
assured that Ilia Legislature would 
consider all constitutional revisions 
on their merlla.

And Collini declared ills inten
tion to baek the plen In the-far* 
of all opposition.

"1 would not hesitate to advenes 
the program because a few legislat
ors oppose it," ha said. "1 would 
not hesitate in tho face of unani
mous opposition."

Potholes Show Up 
In County Roads

Stesdy rains ‘for a week havo 
brought a deluge of calls to tho 
County Road Department.

Drainage ditehea are unable to 
hold the unusual flow of watar; 
clay and dirt roads arc in bad 
condition.

Recently-mended asphalt streets 
are sporting tho same old hole*. 
Sand shoulder* hav* disappeared 
from their retaining positions.

John Krider chairman of the 
Board of County Commissioners,

Concert Draws 300 
At Sanford Center

The talented team of Nelson and 
Neal drew more than 300 people 
to the performance last night at 
the Civic Center.

While rain lashed outside, area 
residents basked in ths sunshine 
of classical piano aelecliuns. The 
concert was the last of the winter 
series sponsored by the Sanford- 
Deltary Entertainment Associa
tion.

Harry Lee Neal spoke gracious
ly of Sanford and Its new civic 
center. "We have something new 
too, since we've seen you," he 
added. "Wa now have three chil
dren."

The children made not a peep 
a* they slept outside the auditor
ium—in the custom-made bus they 
ceil home.

The feeling and interpretation of 
selections by Biict, Brahms and 
Schumann pleased the apprecia
tive audience. A special treat cli
maxed the evening, when a recep
tion waa held following the per
formance In the civie center. Rea- 
Identi were given an opportunity 
to chat and visit with the couple.

Officials of the Association were 
satisfied with the turnout, slnee 
the concert had been planned for 
tonight, and was changed at tha 
last minute.

Mother Aids In Capture 
Of Ex-Con; All Are Safe

CHARLESTON, W. Va. (UPI)— 
A plucky, hammer • swinging mo
ther told Thursday night how 
she helped in the capture of en 
ex-convict who hxd kidnaped and 
held hostage her and her three 
children to barter them for the 
Ufa of e prison enemy.

Mrs. Elma Baldwin attacked 
her kidnaper, Richard A. Payne, 
with a hammer during the nearly 
24 hours he kept her in bis car 
but failed to subdue him. She fi
nally g r a b b e d  the wheel as

HER STORY, PAGE T
Payne turned to fire at pursuing 
police, swinging the car off the 
rood where her captor surrend
ered meekly.

Neither Mrs. Baldwin nor her 
three children, aged I to 10, * a 
harmed*

As police surrounded the stall
ed car, Payne threw down bit pis
tol end gave himself up. He said 
he didn't want to hurt the child
ren.

Payne was scheduled fur a 
hearing today hefurr Kanawha 
County Prosecutor Charles Walk
er. Officials also said P a y n e  
would be given a sanity hearing.

Mrs. Baldwin, reunited with her 
relieved h u s b a n d ,  Juhn, told 
newsmen "it was like sitting on 
a volcano that might erupt i t  
any time."

She and her children, Danny, 7, 
Kenneth, 10, and Susan, 1. re
turned to their h o r n s  accom
panied by a itate trooper to ward 
off curiosity seekers. The night
marish incident, which took less 
than 24 houra, apparently eost 
Mrs. Baldwin and her children 
Buis muse towf tost sleep.

News Briefs
Stolen: One House

SHIRLEY, England (U P I)-  Po
lice are looking for thieves who 
took an empty prefabricated house 
from a council estate here.

Lieutenant Beaten
NEW YORK (UPI) -A ir  Force 

Lt. James Astrue today was de
feated alter 80 days on TV’a Tic 
Tac Dough.

Prince To Visit lT. S.
THE HAGUE. The Netherlands 

(UPD—Prince Bernhard will leave 
The Netherlands April 11 for a 12- 
day visit to the U. S.

Wrestler Is Jailed
D E C A T U R , All. (UPI) — 

Wresllpr Chuck Grint has been 
charged with assault with Intent to 
murder a 16-year-old boy after a 
scuffle with spectators.

Rain Delays Game
GAINESVILLE (UPD — The 

University of Florida Orange and 
Blue intra-squad game Saturday 
waa cancelled today because of 
rain.

Ike To Argue Point
‘ WASHINGTON (UPD -  The 
ai^Hniitrstlnq Viand to fend every 
member of Congress a 133-page 
book spelling out Its arguments 
for President Eisenhower's for
eign aid program.

Players Sentenced
VIENNA (UPD — A court in 

Czcrhonlovakia has sentenced four 
Czech hockey players to prison 
terms ranging from 13 months to 
two years for assaulting a teen
age girl.

‘Valuables- Saved
LONDON (UPD—When a fire 

swept the Pembroke dock fire 
station today, firemen were un
able to save two fire engines, but 
managed to save a TV set and a 
billiard table.

Extension Sought
WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h e  Ag

riculture Department will submit 
to Congress shortly after Easter 
a proposal to extend the conserva
tion reserve portion of the soil 
hank through 1963.

Court Out Of Jurors
INDIANAPOLIS (UPD — The 

court ran out of prospective Jur
ors befure noon today in the mur
der trial of Connie Nicholas, and 
Judge Thomas J. Fauleoaer or
dered a recess until Monday.

Bus Wrecks; 6 Hurt
ASHEVILLE, N. C. (UPI) -  A 

bus broke through e guard rail on 
a mountain road Thursday and 
plunged down a 10 foot bank. Six 
of the 13 passenger*«aboard were 
injured.

Soldier Sentenced 
In Traffic Death

TAIPEI, Formosa (UPD — Air- 
man Lowell T. Hanson, 19, of Ar- 
gyle, W is, was found guilty by 
a U. S. court Wednesday of In
voluntary manslaughter in the 
traffic death of a young Chinese 
woman. Hr was sentenced to one 
year in prison.

Hanson also was found guilty 
of leaving tha scene of the acci
dent after tha car ha was driving 
■truck and killed Mrs. Chang 
Hain-Chun, IT, in a Taipei street 
last Dec. 6.

Another Accident 
At French-25th

French Ave. and 23th St. rhalk- 
ed up another areidrnt last night.

Police said Homer Gian Dur
ham. 28, wa* charged with 
failure to yield tha right of way 
when he turned into the path of 
another car driven by Frank Phil
lips VVhighaiu, 22

Durham was attempting a left 
turn intq 23th St. Ills car • as 
struck on the left rear fender by 
Whtcham. liitli mrn era from 
Sanford-

said this morning that until ft* 
weather changes, U will be im
possible to relieve tha condition.

At least a month of clear skies 
will be necessary before roada 
can ba fixed throughout the coun
ty. Krider said. "However, if any 
road is impassable, tha County 
will do everything R can to give 
relief."

Krider explained that tha growth 
of the County hxi created a trem 
endous problem. "Tha Road De
partment Ls (till operating on 
the same budget as lt hai in tha 
past.” he said

"Tltla department needs mora 
equipment and manpower to taka 
care of tha Increased population. 
It is apparent to all your Com
missioners that an expanded pav
ing program la needed. Wa hope 
that after reappraisal is complet
ed, more citizens will be included 
to help pay for the services."

Krider asked residents wilh road 
or drainage problems to call the 
County Road Department office 
at FA 2-I9C2. "Our engineer and 
superintendent will be Informed of 
any serious difficulties he said. Ii 
Is not necessary to call your Com
missioner unless tlhere is a spe
cial problem,"

Radar Hits Venus; 
Just 'Beginning'

WESTFOnD, Mass. (UPD -  
Man's first contact with another 
planet, ■ radar ilgn il'i 56-mllllon 
mile roumllrlp to Venus, wa* only 
tha "tantalizing beginning" of 
many new things in science.

This was the prediction of Dr. 
Paul K. Green as he and hit fel
low acientlsta at Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology's Lincoln 
Laboratory hare reported one 'of 
the major breakthroughs of tha 
•pace age. ,

Dr. Herbert O. Welsa, who also 
worked on Uie project, waa equal
ly optimistic, lie said the research 
team at the Millstone Hill installa
tion would Iry to contact Venus 
again next September when it 
moves closer to earth. He also 
said the next stop for the glint 
radar device here "could be 
Mara."

Tha history-making brush wilh 
Venus was tha flrat two-way con
tact with any celestial body be
yond tha moon. It afforded man 
his first chance to study the plan
et, which until now has only been 
a mysterious place which pops up 
frequently in srienca fiction.

Weiss also said that if there 
had been anybody on Venus and 
U they had a recriver. they could 
have picked up tha radar algnats 
"easy."

Almost 500 Killed 
As 'War Criminals'

HAVANA (UPI) -  The firing 
squads of "revolutionary Justice" 
have taken Uic lives of nearly 800 
Cubans in levs than three montlu, 
end there waa no claar assurance 
that tha and la in light.

Seven executiona Thursday In 
Cienfuegos increased the unofficial 
toil of the "war crlmee" tribunals 
to 422—Only about 100 iese than 
the estimated battle casualtlei of 
the two-year revolution that ended 
Jen. 1.

In Camaguey province alone,
43) "war criminals" are awaiting 
trial. Reports from tha eastern 
provincial capital of Santiago aay 
it will taka about a month for the 
tribunal! there to wind up their 
work.

In the pest two days, two prison
er* awaiting trial have committed 
suicide in their cells.

The round of executions may be 
near an end. Revolucion, organ of 
Premier Fidel Castro's rebels, not
ed Thursday that they are giving 
Cuba a bad name throughout tha 
western hemisphere and declared, 
"Wa must and the trials quickly. 
We must slop the executions."

Newspapers liava reported that 
"more than 130" supporter* of 
ousted ex-Presideiil Fuigencia Bat
ista are staking safety in foreign 
embassies aa a prelude to leaving 
tha country.

Don Carpenter Dies 
In Syracuse, N. Y.

Dun Carpenter, automobile salts- 
man from Syracuse, N. Y.,.died 
last night in that city. Ha U sur
vived by his wife, the former Bat- 
tir Wathen of Sanford, and flva 
children.

Funeral mas* will ba bald Mon
day, ITia body is at Robert Gang 
Funeral Home. Trail Ave., Syra
cuse.

Midwest Gels Set 
For Big Snowstorm 
On Eve 01 Spring

United Press Interaatkmal
A third major snowshown of tha 

month bore down on tha Midwest 
todiy, on the eve of the spring 
season, ehaaing an advance pre
view of mild weather in tha na
tion's midsection.

Weatherman warned travelers 
and stockmen of heavy anowi 
likely in part* of Kansas, Nebras
ka, .South Daktoa. Iowa, Illinois. 
Wisconsin and Minnesota. Four 
Inches or more of mow was pre
dicted, with winds of 30 to 30 
miles an hour expected to cause 
drifting.

Spring-like weather pushed Into 
the Midwest and Northeast Thurs
day, but even that was not an 
unmixed blessing.

Readings in Hie 30s and 60s trig
gered flood threats from heavy 
snow runoff along the Mississippi 
Hlvrr between Iowa and Illinois 
and in southwestern Wisconsin.

The weather bureau at Moline, 
ill., warned river rommunitiea be
tween Geultcnbcrg and Muscatine, 
Iowa, to "take Immediate precau
tion against at least moderate 
flooding."

The weather bureau laid the 
Mississippi would climb above 
flood stage at Dubuque, Bellevue, 
Davenport and Muscatine and at 
Ruck Island, 111. Wratherman alio 
warned of possible floods on tha 
Ruck River at Joslln, HI., and the 
I'ecatonlca River at Freeport, 111.

in Wisconsin, floods threatened 
30 communities, most of them in 
the southwestern part of the itala.

Big Cut Expected 
In funds Request

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
House was expected to approve a 
ft. cm, ooo.ooo money bill today 
which wharka more than 60 mil
lion dollars from President Elsen
hower's budget for the Treasury 
and Fust Office Department.

At the same time, the Senate 
began work on a 3380,300,000 pro
gram that would authorize seven 
times aa much as the President 
asked to help areas of chronic 
unemployment. Senate GOP Lead
er Everett M. Dlrkscn (III.) pre
dicted a presidential veto if any
where that much was approved.

The House Appropriations Com
mittee, meeting behind closed 
doors, was espeejod to slash 
more than II million dollars from 
Elsenhower's request for 2491,100,- 
OOO for the Interior Department 
and relilrd agencies.

The 14 per cent reduction In 
Uie Treasury and Post Office bud
get is not a fair indication of 
congressional budget culling senti
ment. Tiie funds for Ihtie de
partments rarely is trimmed heav
ily.

Tiie measure denies 32,300,000 
for l,ooo motor scooter* for mail
men. Hut it okays 4T new Secret 
Service scent*, including 16 to 
guard Uia President and vice 
president,

‘Rattling' Dishes 
Ends In Fatality

SARASOTA (UPI) — A fight 
over "loo much noise" Thursday 
resulted in tha fatal slabbing of 
22-yesrold Lclloy MrCarlcr, ■ 
short-order rook in a South Side 
shopping center here.

McCarter had gotten Into a 
fight with fellow worker Ernest 
Edwin Grolh, 22, over the noise 
Grolh was making washing dishes.

The (wo men struggled and then 
Groth picked up a short butcher 
knife and stabbed McCarter near 
tha heart.

Crops, Sports Hit 
Hard; Roads Hurt

Six inches of rain since last Sunday has ultem i the live* 
of Seminole County residents.

Housewives are burdened with wot laundry that' won’t  
dry, county roada are crumbling under the wet onslaught; 
clay and d irt streets have turned to muddy lnkea in city 
and oounty.

Khrushchev Eases 
Berlin Pressure

MOSCOW (U P D -P re m ie r Ni
kita Khrushchev'a news conference 
statementa have somewhat eased 
pressure on Berlin, diplomatic 
circles said today.

Khrushchev Thursday agreed to 
a May 11 foreign ministers' meet
ing to discusi the problem and de
nied there was any deadline for 
changing tha status of Berlin.

Th* diplomatic circles speculat
ed that Khrushchev had a change 
of heart for these reasons;

—A feeling of self-confidence. 
Khrushchev feels he la in control of 
the situation.

—An easing of the Western posi
tion, exemplified by British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan's visit 
to Moscow and President Elsen
hower's television broadcast agree-' 
Ing to a summit meeting.

—Khrushchev's desire to smooth 
any obvious rifts between East and 
Wait on tha question.

Tha news conference, only the 
second Khrushchev has aver held 
in Moscow, was vastly different 
from tha first one last Nov, 2T. 
At that time, the Soviet Premier 
ouUlned plans for (he unilateral 
ending of tha Potsdam agreement 
and handing over control* of West 
Berlin's routes through East Ger
many to th* East German govern
ment at the end of six month*.

Bui Thursday, Khrushchev ap
peared to have softened. He pre
sented no picture of doom.

Golfers Discover 
New Water Holes

With water hazards overflowing 
and new water holes added, tha 
fairways at th* Mayfair Country 
Club are Immersed.

The rain has caused another con
tinuation of (he first matches to 
th* Sanford Woman's Golf Aasorla- 
tion championship tournament.

Members now hav* through 
Wednesday to complete their first 
matches. Tha lucky players who 
already have finished may play 
Iheir second round, according to 
tournament chairman, Mr*. Roy 
Symaa Jr,

Mra. Andrew Marsh and Mrs. 
Mto Keenan fought it out to •  
downpour yesterday. Mrs. Marsh 
conceded after nine holes.

Assistant pro Rudy Goattlichar 
said It would taka n full day of 
sunshine to drain tha course.

No Council Meet; 
City Hall Empty

When a large group of Longwuod 
citizens came to tha Town Council 
meeting lis t night, they found the 
town hail amply, axcepl for the 
clerk.

Tha meeting, where controver
sial subject* were to b* introduc
ed, had bean railed off due to 
Illness of th* Council Chairman, 
J, R. Heller, Councilman If. A. 
Scull ami tha absence of E. E. 
Willi a in ion.

The meeting wai adjourned by 
telephone until Monday night.

Doctor Will Speak
Dr. Fran!; J, Pyle, Orlando, will 

ba th* guest speaker at tha San
ford Rotary Club, Monday. Char
lie Morrison will make th* intro
duction. ,

Commission Sees 
New Health Units
County Commissioners toured 

health units to Lakeland, Winter 
Haven and Haines City yesterday.

Th* trip was eonsidertd "most 
benrfirial," and gave the Board 
an Idea of how an efficient new 
unit might add to the community.

The oldest of th* health units is 
In Winter Haven, and was built 
five years ago. to tha recently- 
opened Lakeland building, Com
missioner! found "just what la 
needed" to Seminole County,

The simplified operation to 
Lakeland la economical, accord
ing to John Krider, chairman of 

.the Seminole Board, and "teems

to b* to ll what wa are looking
for."

Other commissioners making tha 
trip ware Lawrence Swafford, 
David Gslchel, and Homer Little.

Accompanying them were John 
Burton IV, who will design th* 
county unit; Jtelph Lovelock, hos
pital expert with Jam es Gamble 
Rogers engineering firm, and Dr. 
Jack Thurmond, health unit dir
ector.

The new tenter triU be built al 
French Ave. and Ninth Ml. next 
to th* B*0 Telephone building. 
Matching funds for th* 3100,W0 
center have barn provided by the 
JdU-Murton hospita l act.

Children are em u from slaying 
to tha house, and evao the mon
key* at th* soo are loudly voletof 
their complaints about the Con
stant drizzle.

Farmers are shaking their heads 
ahout tha crops. It's time to plant 
the peppers, but cabbage and cel
ery haven't been harvested. U th* 
rain atop* today, the tile pockets 
may drain off the fields; If R 
doesn't, farmers in lower spots 
will be hurt

The baseball players are bored. 
Ever since they came to the land 
of sunshine, practice has been 
called off because of rain. They 
wander through town; tako to A 
motif, play cards, read.

Guests at the hotels are depart
ing. The golf course Is several 
inches under water, and the swim
ming pool is unnecessary.

To add to the Joy, county 
schools were let out for a teach
ers' meeting in Tampa today.

Catch basins and culverts a n  
unable to hold the constant flow 
of water, and have flooded (treats. 
County and city road departm ^U  
have asked residents to cell tf an 
emergency condition arises.

Cecil Tucker, county agricul
tural agent, said this morning that 
lowlands already are suffering, it* 
added that a question of damage 
could not be answered, "possibly 
for several weeks." Root damage 
Is of primary concern, along with 
the fields of ripened cabbage aad 
celery which can’t be harvested.

Automobile* trying some dirt 
roads became mired; water be gag 
Inching toward doorways of hom ti 
to some of Sanfurd's low-lying 
land; Jt'a too early lo forecast Uto 
effect qf heavy rains on cilnii.

Scheduled exhibition games bp 
minor league teams .or the Saa 
Francisco Giants were cancelled. 
So wee a scheduled rugby match 
between Sanford NAS and a Pen
sacola team, Capt. Tom liamilto* 
said the match probably would b* 
played April It.

But, Sanford was far from 
alone. Th* remainder of Florida 
was experiencing the eerne.

Man Can Plug Gap 
In Radiation Zones

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Atom)* 
weaponeers have demonstrated th* 
possibility of laying artificial ra
diation (rape for anyone who might 
dare to venture unshielded tot* 
nearby space. i

Nature Itself has created two 
zones of radiation—the first starL 
ing about 400 mllps up—which • 
reach peaks of deadly Intensity a |
2.000 and 10,000 miles.

Now man himself can plug th* 
gaps to these natural zones, leav
ing only the regions around Dm 
poles safe for unshielded apaca 
departures end arrival*.

Till* waa revealed hy Thurt- 
day's disclosure that tha military 
secretly exploded three small a* 
torafe bombs—each equal to about
1.000 ton* of TNT—more than 309 
miles above tho South AllanUf 
last August and September,

Another revelation waa that mas 
can now mesa up his electroma
gnetic environment tu the point 
where radio communications and 
radar warning systema may b« 
blacked out or impaired. Such dis
ruptions normally are caused only 
by discharges of charged partielea 
from ihc sun.

A third disclosure was that Ba
les* someone Is looking for them, 
high altitude atomic testa gppaiv 
ently can be staged without de
tection. Tiie Russians did net 
tumble to tho Argus lest*. Thera 
was no radioactive fallout, ba 
cause of the extreme altitude*

That’ll Teach Him
LeltOY, N. Y. (UPD—Villa** 

truck driver Clarence Perry wag 
fired by Uie mayor when be re
fused to drive a load of rock* 
scrota a fruseo reservoir. He got 
the Job back wlicn hla replace
ment, Leonard Vaughn, triad tt 
and barely managed to leap to 
safety before Uie truck plunged 
through the Ice Into six feet at 
water.

Chorus To Rehearse
Sanford Malt Chorus will meet 

Monday at •  p. m. to the Civic
Center.

The Chorus la rehearsing fur * 
service at DcUary Prvibytari** 
Church, April to. Marry Weir to 
to* diraauto

- k*
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Baptist
*• FIRST BAPTI5T CHURCH 
j ,  i l l  P u t  A u n t
W. V. Brook*. Jr. ......... Faatoi
F. B. Fiiher . . . .  Aaaoe. Paatoi 
Morning Worship . . . .  1:45 a. in,
Suodiy School .............. 9:42 a. m.
Honing Worship . . . .  11:00 a. m.
Training Union ...........S:U p. ro
Evening W orship............7:30 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service 7:30 p. in.

f 1b R t a f t r f  V n « Q

.1

Xjour Church

. . .  Factor 
Assoc. Pastor 

n .

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
•• Cor. 14th St. ft Oak Arc.
Rav. Gail S m ith ..............Pastor
Sunday School .........  9:43 a. m.
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a. m.
Training Union.......... 9:41 p. m.
Evening Worship......... 9:00 p. m.

JFad. Frayar Service 1:00 p. m.

;fin e c r e st  b a pt ist  church
291 W. Onora Road

{Donald Graven tnetr ......... Pastor
•Sunday School ............  9:43 a. m.
{Morning Worship . . . .  ll:0u a. m.
jTraining U nion............. 9:30 p. m.
‘Evening Worship.........7:43 p. m.
JWed. Prayer Service 7:43 p. m. 

Nursery avallabla

{SOUTH SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
{ E. 27th SL ft Park Are.
{Gerald B. Price ............  Pastor
{Sunday Bible School . .  10:00 a. m.
•Preaching ...................11:00 a. m.
>Bible Study ...............  7:00 p. m

I Evangelistic Preaching 7:45 p. m. 
'Wed. Prayer Service 7:45 p. ro.

WEST SIDE 
MISSIONARY BAPTIST 

419 S. Hally Are.
JFUUirn L. Stephen .........  Pastor
•Sunday School . . . .  10:00 a. ro. iMorning Worship .... 11:00 a. ro.
{Bible Study ...............7:00 p. ro.
i Evening Worship.......... 7:90 p. ro.
• Wed. Prayer Service .. 7:30 p. ro.

• tHULUOTA BAPTIST CHURCH
}C. G. Swaggerty ............  Pastor
;8usday School . . . . . .  10:00 a. ro.
•Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a. ro.

ELDER SPRINGS 
BAPTIST CHURCH

?Ja* Deuthitt .......... Pastor
fftmday School .'....... . 9:45 e.m.
•Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 n. ro. 
i Tttinlng Union ......... 915 p. m.
• Evening Worship.........7:30 p. ro.
• Wed. Prayer Service 7:30 p. ro.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
{ OF GENEVA
• Jack L. Stewart ............  Pastor
'Sunday School . . . . . .  10:00 a. m.
: Morning Service . . . .  11:00 a. m.
t Training Union .........  9:30 p. ro.
{Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 p. ro. 
{Wad. Prayer Service .. 7:30 p. ro

Church Of Christ
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2nd St. aad rjm A rt.

George M. Yates ............  .Minister
Bible School ...............  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship....... 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship........7:49 p. ro.
Wed. Biblo Study.........7:49 p. m.

CHURCH Op CHRIST 
Geneva

Ralph Brower Jr.......... Evangelist
Bible School ..............  10.00 a. m.
Morning Worship........11:00 a. m.
Eveninc Worship....... 7:90 p. m.
Wed. Prayrr Service . .  7:30 p. m.

• HHXCREST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF GENEVA

; Charles W. Ha mil Jr. . . . .  Pastor
•Sunday School ......... 10:00 a. ro.
{Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a. ro.
•Training Union ......... 9:15 p. m.
I Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 p. ro. 
: Wad. Prayer Service 7:30 p. in.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OP LONGWOOD 

Cor. Church ft Grant SU.
C. L. rutcb ......................  raster
Sunday School ............ 9:15 a. ro.
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a. m.
Training Union . . . . . .  9:45 p. ro.
Evening Worship . . . .  7 :0  p. m.
Wed. Prayer Senico 7 :0  p. ro.

LAKE MONROE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Three miles west ef Seaferd 
an First SC. right at Mearee 
Caraer

Robert C. Byrd .................  Pastor
Sunday School . . . . . . . .  lt:0O a. ro.
Morning Worship . . . .  51:00 a. m.
Training Union ..............9:90 p. ro.
Evening Worship.........7:30 p. in.
Wed. Prayer Service 1:90 p. m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF OVIEDO

• Jack T. Bryant ................ Faator
| Sunday School ............ 9 :0  a. c|.
• Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a. in.
. Training Union ............ 9:15 p. ro.
.Evening Service.........  7:00 p. m.
• Wad. Prayrr Servue 7.10 p. in.

Catholic
ALL SOULS CATUOLIC 

CHURCH
Oak Are. at 9lk 81.

{Rav. Richard Lyuaa .............. Pastor
• Sunday M assts...............7.00 a. m.

I i:flO a. m.
....... . 10:00 a. m.

i . . . . . . . .  11i3o a. ro.
Daily Mass . . . . . . . . . . . .  7:15 a. ro.

|  Christian
. FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

1917 8. Sanford A*e.

CHUBCH OF CHRIST 
Faela

RibTe Study ................ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship . . . .  21:00 a. m.
Evening Worihip............7:00 p. m.

Episcopal
HOLT CROSS EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH
Park A re. at 4th SL 

Rev. John W. Themes . . . .  Pastor
Holy Eucharist............... 9:00 a. tn.
Family Service—

Church School..........  f : l l  a. in.
Morning Prayer—

Sermon ................... 11:00 a. tn.
Holy Communion—

Tuesday.........................  7:30 a. m.
Wednesday..........  10:00 a. m.
Thursday..........................7:90 a. m.

Sacrament of Penance 
Saturday........... 5:00-9:00 p. m.

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 
Enterprise

Fr. Peul Shulls .................  raster
Holy Communion—

Sunday..........................9:00 a. m.
Morning Prayer—

Sermon......................  0:90 a. in.
Holy Communion- 

l i t  Sunday each month 9:30 a. n .
C nniST  CHURCH 

Laagneed
Rev. George L. Granger pastor 
Sunday Service 9 a. m.
Church achool 10:00 a. m.
Holy Communion

First, Third Sunday

Lutheran
GOOD SHEPHERD UNITED 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sanford Shrine ciub 
1st SL aad Lea Ave.

Ernest Bollck Jr.................  Paster
Church School ............  9:45 a. in.
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a. ro.
Luther League .........  5:90 p. in.
Wed. Choir Practice . .  7:30 p. m. 
Wed. Lenten Services . . . .  I p .  n .  
(Both held et parsonage)

LUTHERAN CHURCH or THE REDEEMER 
193 W. 22th Place

Herbert W, Geers*;,.........*Mter
Sunday SeM oL w *.., 9 : lf  * .  ft.Adult Bihit ctasT..;... t in •;».
Worship Service.......  10:30 a. m.

ST. LUKE'S LUTHERAN 
Slavle (Near Ovlade)

Stephen M. Tuby ..............  Paslor
Mdtning Worship.........9:25 a. ro.
Sunday School ............  9:00 a. m.

Christian Day School, Monday 
through Friday — Kindergarten • 
Elementary..................... 9:00 a. m.

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

419 Farit Ava.
T. C. o'Starn \.............. . . Pastar
Morning Worship.........9 10 a. « .
Sunday School ......... 9:45 a. in.
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a. in.
MYP Meet-ngs ............  9:30 p. m.
(Intermediate, Senior)
Teacher Training Course 
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 p. m.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Laurel Ave. at 4th SL

Ira E. Hindman Jr. ......... Pastor
Sunday School ............ 8: LI a. ro.
Morning Worship . . . .  10:45 a. m.
FMY .......................... 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 p. ra. 
Mon. PMY Recreation 7:00 p. m. 
Tues. FMY Prsyer .. 7:30 p. m. 
Wed. Praytr Service 7:10 p. m.

EBENKZER METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Citmi Heights
Charles P  Brown ............  Pastor
Sunday school ............ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship........31:00 a. ro.
Wed. Prayer Service .. 7:30 p. a .

(Gilbert Counts .........  AD Interim
{Sunday School ............  9:45 a. ro.
• Moral:g Worship . . .  11:00 e. a .
{Youth Program .........9:90 p. m.
yAdult Training Course . 9:30 p. in.
.Evening R'orahip......... 7.u0 p. m
{JUcreetivn ...................7:30 p. tn.£ft*ci

CUNGKLUATIONAL 
:■ CHKIbl IAN CHURCH 

Perk Ave. at 2llk St.
(J. Bernard R out.................  Tasliw
‘Bft'.e Schucl . . . . . . . .  9:45 *. n>.

W uisLp........31.00 a. tn.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH 
Hnerreit School Aadlleriua 

W. Thomas Parsoar Jr. . .  Pastor
Sunday School ............9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship ......... 11 a. m.

FOSTER CHAPEL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Oricde
Sunday School ............  9:45 a. ro.
Morning Won hip . . . .  11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship . . . .  1:00 p. ro.

FAOLA WESLEYAN 
MLTUOUIST CHURCH 
9 Miles West aa RL 49

Cecil W. Shader ............  Pastor
Sunday School ............  9:43 a. m.
Morniag Worship . . . .  10:43 a. ro. 
Wesleyan Youth . . . .  9:43 p. a .
Evening Worship.........7:30 p. » .
Wed. Prayer Service 7:30 p. ra.
Nazarcne

FIRST CHURCH 
OP THE NAZARCNE 

W. Sad SL at Maple Ave.
R. IT. Spear Jr................. Paator
Sunday School .........  9:43 a. m.
Mnrntag Warship . . . .  10 43 a. m.
NYPS ........................  a .30 p. m.
N.Y.P.S. ft N.SJ. ......... a p. » .
Gospel Senico ............  7 p. m.
FERN PARK CHURCH OF THE 

NAZARENE 
O BItfAN ROAD

hev Jim Fubcr .............. Pastor
Sunday school ............ I 45 a. m.
Morniag worship ....10:45 a. m.
Youth arnica ............  6:49 p m.
LiangrlHtlc srnuo ,.7:30 p. ro. 
ttuL y u j u  service ..7.30 p. a .

Nazar ene
LAKE MARY

ptURCH OF TH» NAZARENE 
Laka Mary

5. L. Drawdy ...............  Pastor
Sunday School ......... 10 00 a. ra.
Morning Worsnlp . . . .  11:00 a. ro.
Young People's Meeting 7:19 p. m.
Evening Worship........... 9::0 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Sen tea 1:00 p. ra.
Missionary Meeting
First Wednesday ...........9.00 p. in.
Presbyterian

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Oak Ave. aad Third St.
A. G. Mclnnls ................... Pallor
Morning Worship . . . .  9:43 a. ro.
Sunday School ............  9:45 a. ro.
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a. in. 
Senior Fellowship . . . .  5:30 p. ro. 
Evening Worship . . . .  7:00 p. m. 
AH Music Service . . . .  7:10 p. m. 

Nursery Available

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
DEBARY

DeBary a  vie Crater
A. C. Summer* ................ Pastor
Sunday School ............9:00 a. in.
Morniag Worship . .  10.00 a. in.

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Laka Mary
John W. PiUey ................ Pastor
Sunday School .........  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a. in.
Junior High Westminister

Fellowship ................ 9:30 p. ro.
Senior High Westminister 

Fellowship ................ 7:30 p. m.

UPS A LA COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

John W. P illey ................... Pastor
Morning Worship.........9:00 a. m.
Sunday School ......... 10:00 a. m.
Westminister Fellowship

Junior ...................  9:30 p’. m.
Westminister Fellowship 

Seniors ......................  7:30 p. ra.

Other Churches
PINE CREST ASSEMBLY 

OF GOD CHURCH 
Cor. 271k aad Elm 

H. M, Snow . .Pastor
Sunday School .............9:45 a. m.
Morniag Worship ....10:50 a. in. 
Evening Worship ....7:00 p. ra.

THE ALLIANCE CXL'RCH 
Christian aad Mlisioaary AlUaae* 

Park Ave. aal lUh St.
David S. Carneflx ............  Pastor
Sunday School ............ 9:45 a. in.
Morning Worship . . . .  10:40 a. m.
Evening Service ......... 7:43 p. in.
A.Y.F.-Youth Sarvic* .. 0:30 p. in. 
Wad. Prayer Sm U * 9:00 p. n .

r iR S f CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST 

909 E. Second SL
Sunday School ........... 11:00 a. ro.
Sunday Worship.........11:00 a. ro.
Wedne»day Servlet . . . .  8:00 p. in. 
Tuesday Reading . 2:20-4:10 p. ro. 
Thursday Reading 2:30-4;JO p. m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Freach Ave. aad 2lad St.

Joel D. Brown ...................  Paator
Sunday School................ 9:49 a. m.
E van g e liitic  .Service . .  7:30 p. vn. 
Tuesday Scrvica.............7:30 p. m.

CHL'RCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

City Hall
J. G. Brook* . . .  Brauch Prcsidant
Sunday School ........... 10:00 a. m.
Sacramsnt Meeting ..’T. 9:00 p. ro.

THE SANFORD 
CONGREGATION OP 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
1921 W. 1st SL 

Sunday Watchtower 
Study ........................  9:00 p. m.

Wed. Bible Study . . . . .  7:30 p. m. 
Fri. Mlniatry School . . .  7:30 p. m. 
Friday Service.............9:30 p. in.

FIRST PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH OP LONG HOOP

E. Ruth Grant ................ Pastor
Sunday School ......... 10:00 a. ro.
Morning Worship . . . .  21:90 a. m.
Evening Service.......... 7:00 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service ..7:00 p. m. 
FrL Prayer Service ....7:00 p. m.

SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

Seventh SL aad Elm Ave.
A. C. McClure ................... Paator
Saturday Sabbath School 0:90 a.m 
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a. ro? 
Wad. Prayer Service . .  7:30 p. ra.

THE REVIVAL TABERNACLE 
24th aad Chase Ate.

L. T. Tasker ...................  Pastor
Sunday School .........  20.00 a. m.
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship . . . .  7:45 p. m. 
Tuesday Service . .  . .  T i l  p. m. 
Thursday S a n ie s .........7:45 p. m.

UNITY CENTER OF SANFORD 
Woman's O ik -M I Oak Ava.

Josephine B. StucU e......... Pastor
Sunday Worship.......  11:00 a. m.

Woodruff Building 
204 K. First SL, Rm. I l l  

Tuesday C last.............9.00 p. m.

ARMYTHE SALVATION 
21* E. Second

Suoday:
Sunday School .........  10 oo a. a .
Holiness Meeting . . . .  21*90 a. m.
Street M ectiag............ 6:30 p. ro.
YPL ................   7.00 p. ro.
Salvation Meeting . . . .  7;M p. ro. 
Tuesday:
Corp Cadots ................I  30 *  as.
Read Praetieo.............4:00 p. m.
Ladiet Home League 7:30 p.%m. 
Thurs. Prayrr Sem ro 7 30 p. m. 
h*L .6

w o r ld

lig h t

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . .  .  
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The Church it the gresteit factor oo earth for 
the building of character and good cititrnihip. 
It it a tloiehouve of tpinluet value*. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy norciviluatkro 
can turvive. There art four tound tesiont why 
every pervon thould attend services regularly and 
support the Church. They are: ( I )  For hit 
own tale. (2 ) For hit children’s tale. f3 ) For 
the take ef hit community end netioo. (4 ) Foe 
the te le  of the Church itself, which needs hit 

vmor«l end materiel support. Plan to to  to 
chwrft regularly aad read your Bible d a l/ .

Day Book Chapter Verses
Sunday John 14 19
Monday Mark 1-12
Tuesday Mark 3 1-&
Wednesday Mark t 23-34
Thursday Mark > 33-41
Friday Mark 7 31-37
Saturday Mark 10 46-52

How often, when Dad would finish reading the Bible, he would 
hold the Book gently in his hands and look out the window. . . .

I.used to.wonderiwhat he.saw—what vision against the setting
sun!

And once I blurted the tremendous question: “Daddy, can you see 
God?*'

, -He kept on gazing yff into space, byt a smile crossed his lips.
“No, son, a man doesn’t see God! He feels God. And then he looks 

out his window and secs the world in a different light,**
I grew up to discover what he meant. His Bible—his Church—his 

convictions have become mine., And .when I look a t the world . . . it’s 
through Dad’s window.,

One day. my son will grow 'up

•t ,1F» Se’ i*# 3fn$bu'f V#

This “Support The Church’1 Series, Published Each Week in The Sanford Herald with the approval of the 
Seminole County Ministerial Association, is made possible by the co-operation of these well-known business 

establishments:

GREGORY
LU M B ER  COM PANY

SA N FO R D  A TLA N TIC  

N A T IO N A L  B A N K

C E I.E IIY  city 
P R IN T IN G  COM PANY

PRO G RESSIV E 
PR IN T IN G  COM PANY

W A LL W H E E L E R

PLU M B IN G  A N D  H E A T IN G  F E R T IL IZ E R  COM PANY
SH ER M A N

C O N C R ETE P IP E  CO.
W A R N ER ’S 

G U LF SERVICE

H O LLER  M OTORS W . W . H O R N E 

T R U C K  B R O K ER A G E CO.

W ILSO N -M A IER  

F U R N IT U R E  COMPANY
R ile  THEATRE

M A Y FA IR  IN N FLO R ID A  ST A T E  DANK



Vlr* » n f i r l  fm lf t  Fri., M ir. 20. 195ft—Pa^ S

Choir Will Render 
Music On Caster

Sunday at 7.30 p, m , the can-' 
dJelit sanctuary at the First Pres-j 
byttrian Church will be the set- 
tine for the all-music service r -̂e. 
•enled by the 23-voice Chancel 
choir, under Ihe direction of Mr*. 
Georte Touby. minister of music.

The nine anthems and three or
gan selections under the title of 
The Passion and Resurrection Of 
(>% Lord tell the Easter story, 
*oJ  significant in the Christian 
church. The Rev. A. G. Mclnnis 
extends an Invitation to alt to 
ahare this spiritual inspiration as

Mill Pickets Jeer 
Returning Workers

HENDERSON. S . C. (L'Pl) -  
L an e  crowds of hooting, Jeering 
strikers heckled workers at the 
Harriet-llendtrson cotton mills to
day but there was no recurrence 
of the violence that flared Thurs
day n i g h t  after an apparent 
break-down in efforts to end a 
bitter strike.

Officers reported ‘ larger lhan 
usual" crowds at both South and 
F ^ ih  Henderson mill galea this 
morning, but highway patrolmen 
kept the boisterous crowds or
derly.

City police slopped a car loaded 
with workers and warned the 
driver against speeding down the 
picket-lined street.

Officers had feared that strikeri 
might attempt to vent on relum
ing workers their frustration over 
an apparcdl breakdown in nega
t i o n s  to settla the II-week-old 
strike.

Boyd Payton. Carolina! direc
tor for the Texllls Workers Union 
of America, said after Thursday's 
meeting thet hie optimism regard
ing a settlement of the itrtke wai 
“ completely gone."

He hid said before the m -hour 
session that he wai hopeful en 
agreement could be reached to 
set the stage for a return to work 
iVsome 1,200 strikers on Monday,

However, ha charged that man
agement hid “ turned a deaf ear" 
to union propoial* for fettling the 
arbitration and seniority questions 
which form the heart of the dia-e i _ _ _ _ :_ _ _ _ _ _ _

memberi of the congregation.
The order of worship follow*: 

Prelude* — O Sacred Head Once 
Wounded (Johann Kuhnati), Come 
Sv.ect Death (J. S. Bach); Hymn 
—Holy, Holy, Holy: Invocation. 1 
Lord's prayer, Gloria Patrl, Of
fertory; 0  Love How Deep (Tit- j 
comb); Hosanna (Jones): Jesus,! 
Sun Of Life, My Splendor (Han-i 
del); Listen To The Lambs' 
(Dett): Go To Dark Gethscmane 
(Noble): Now In The Place | 
Where He Was Crucified (Row- 
Iry); Jesus, Our I-ord We Adore 
Thee (James); Easier Morning 
(Staley); Beautiful Savior (Chris
tiansen): Benediction.

Church officials hope that lho*e 
attending will be sealed before 
the 7:30 p. m. starting time.

Methodist Form 
Anti-Mixing Union

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (UPD— 
An estimated 2,000 delegate* to
day began formation of a lay- 
men'a union at the grass roots 
level to combat enforced integra
tion of Methodist churches.

Circuit Judge Whit Windham 
of Birmingham told the group at 
an organisational meeting Thurs
day night, “ We would be mental
ly unbalanced if we let our chil
dren run with thosa who records 
• how have tha highest erlme rate, 
different eocial habits, and dif
ferent habits in aex and morali."

Windham, who was elected pre
sident and who was one of the 34 
original founders of the group, 
said that “ hate, dislike, ill • will 
and prejudice are not the basis 
(or this organisation."

The delegatea, who represent 
over 300,000 Methodist in Ala
bama and West Florida, adopted 
resolutioni lo notify the general 
conference, Methodism'* govern
ing body, that they were inalter- 
ably opposed to any attempt at 
forcing integration.

The la it general conference in 
1P3A condemned segregation and 
appointed a commission to study 
ways of bringing about race mix
ing.

Legal Notice

£
*«(lr« •( retell* Hnnrlng

Notice le h tr e h r  g iven , the Roont nf County Cnmml«*lnner» nf 
Minnie County *111 hnlri a putellr hearing tn correct tha I tea l  dra-
Sptloa e f  a parral o '  proparty aoned C - l  Cumme rclal on Navarnbsr IS, 

INI.
A typographical  ertnr drier lbrJ the properly a s  P i t  o f  IK U  nf 

X V k  Portion. I*. Twp SIP. H i*  H R  which la nn H l fh w a r  SIS l  nf 
A l t a n o n t s  Prhool.

Tha oorrort datcrlptlna o f  the property le n<4 of PK'» o f  NK>i 
•a c t io n  IS, Twp SIP. R ea  S>H w h irs  la on H igh w ay  SIS R a i l  o f  the 
new  Altamonte •chon).

The rorreet  daerrlpllon w e e  adeertteed tey the lo t t in g  Comtnleelon 
a i d  jd a o a r a s  wars pnetad properlty,

puhlle  hearing  wil l  bo held in the County rommleetonere  Room, 
pinole County Court Hanee. I*anft,rd. F t * , nn Tuesday, April t, t at l i  es A. II. or aa Bonn thereafter  ee  pmelhle.

Hoard of County Comm tee Ions re
I geminate County, Florida
* By John Krlder, Chairmen
e  A l lee t  O. r .  Herndon

--- I------------------------------------------------------- 1 — — —— — —
I m l a e l e  t l e e i t y  l e a r S  n f  Adlnelaeeni  

Sollen o l  Patella N earing  
Wte wdtom K m ay  onaeera:

The g e a la n ta  County Hoard o f  Adjuetmrnl will  hold a nuMlo hear-  
Nag So consider tha poeelbll ltr  or gran t ing  elde sard  y a n a n ree  In the 
Santbera l a n d  Peesfnpm ent  Company on t s  rorner lota and S Inter-  
inr W r  In WeatherrflaM suhrilrlrlnn le t  Addn.

Potello H earing  wil l  tea held tn the Xnninx Office In Ihe Prmlnnta 
O a l K r  Court Hones. Sanford. Florida, en March, IS, ISIS at  1:10 r. U. 
a* M  ansa thereafter aa poeetbla,

■emlnsla County Board nf Adjustment  
, By P. (1. Harrlman. Chairman
Satire  o f  Patella N ear ing

Mottos le hereby g iven  In sccordnnce with  le c t io n  So of the Peml-  
- o l o  C a n i ty  t o n in g  Begale ttnne.  Board of  County Commissioners of 

PCmlnole County. Florida, propoeae to enna tha fo l low ing  descrlhtd  pro
perty St-1 Industrie) All o l  Spring llammorlc RtpWt a s  described In 
h a t  Book 1, J'ago la, public records of gemlnnta C o u n t y .

Public hearlnp will  ho hold In tha Pemlnola County Cnurl Hnuea 
Hanford. Florida. In tha County Commissioner'e room nn April  7, IStt  
at  I t id t  A. M. nr aa goon thereafter  at  possible.

Board nf Countp ("ommlailatiers 
getntnnW County, Florida  
n»- John Krlder. Chairmen  
Atlaat O P, Herndon

P u b lish  M  n o l le *  e l  P * h l le  H e a r le g
Motir* la hereby g iv e n  In aceordenre with Penlott Jo of the Bernl- 

nole County y.onlng Begulattone .  Hon'd or County rnmmleelnnorn of  
K m la o U  County Florida propoaee to eon* the fo llow ing described  
orn aerty  M-l Industrial: From S W  cor "f NW'* o f  S »  o f  Peel. II -  

J g p i i e t i  ru* N »»'*»'»" K SI11S f t  to pi nf h*a . rua thenro P I I H  H  
V  u-,y H ,W  lino of Old Panford Orlando Road; run t h - m *  R F Iy  
a lo n g  N H<W Man of “ Id road to W R /W  line o f  V, P. 11-1*1 Ihonee  
run N K ly  a long  sold Mf R/W tins lo  tha g.W.'a Poclion lino *f  g e n .  
II-ICI-IDK; run thence W'ly a lo n g  said ** eectton line In pt o f  keg.

Public heerina wilt  tee held In tha gemtnola County Court House. 
Banfard. Florida, la  lha County Commlaatonere room on April 11, I S i l  
at le.Sd i .  M ar  M  soon thereafter  aa possible.

Hoard o f  County Commlaelonera  
gemtnola County, Florida  
By John Krlder, r h e lr m e a  

e A ttes t  O. P. Herndon

First Baptist Church
Park Ave. At 6th St.

>

Sunday March 22nd
8:45 A. M. — F. B. F lah tr 
9:45 A. M. — Suaday School 
11 A. M. —  W. P. Broolu, J r . 
C:15 P, M. — Trslnlng Unk>« 
7:50 P. M. — E u le r  CanUl*

Nursery for s i  u rr lc e a

W E L C O M E

One Youth Killed)
3 Hurl Seriously

BELLE GLADE (LTD — On* 
N‘*o York youth wa* hftied and 
throe *oriou»ly Injured Thursday 
when their car overturned on a 
rain-slick highway.

The four youth* attended the 
Dnivereltv of Miami and were en 
route home for the Easter vaca
tion.

Kilted wa« William Jnieph 
Krumhols. 16, of Commack, D>ng 
Island, N.Yv He died of head 
injuries when be «'«* thrown front 
the tumbling rnr.

Police officiala said tho nccl- 
dent occurred when 18-yenr-nld 
Warren Albert of Flushing, N.Y., 
driver of the car, tried to pas* 
a rar. They said Albert swerved 
back into hi* lane In avoid hitting 
nn uni'iitning rar but skidded on 
the wet pavement and overturned 
several times.

The accident occurred som* 20 
miles south of lake  Okeechobee 
on U.S. Highway 27.

All three it\jurcd were taken to 
a hospital here,

Steven Sltdlar, IS, Flushing, 
N.Y., suffered lacerations of the 
face and neck and arm injuries. 
Mirhael Hammer, 16. Brooklyn, 
N.Y., had bark and leg injuries.

Law Grabs Driver 
In Race 'Mistake'

Three Persons Die 
As Bus Rams Auto 
In Driving RainS ERRING (UPD — Deputy “The people hark home would 

*heriff« pinched British champion Dkp lo hear II, or else they 
race driver Stirling Mora for ,V(,uMn , helirvit j , ; .  hr 
driving on th* me# trick nerf
lhuririiy  Rul untorttinitwy, tnry Hunt

It warn ! cricket. Netiher was lrt
it intruding, as the officers later that the volume control was 
thought when they pulled Mo*» loo low lo pick up the convcrsa- 
over. He wa* just on his way to (jOIU
ice the doctor. ■ _

•'They acted like they were 
playing cowboy* and Indian* 
complained Moaa, who was 
willingly playing the part 
Indian.

Moss, the fastest man i 
world behind the wheel 
sports car, was tipping down the
Sabring track tn a rented sedan. LIVE OAK (UPD—The waters 

The deputies thought he was an from ,in evening rain drained into \ew ark, S', J , believed to have
interloper and chased htm_ down. |he already swollrn Suwannee icrn driving the car: Ernest War-

area's key tobacco and water- ren Davie*. 22. 4'lant.i, ami N. l.l- 
melnn crops. , chirr. 21. Newark.

At Icsil two highway* were Sanford D. Ilobrow, 2.1. Newark, 
flooded and the level of the his- the fourth occupant nf the car.
lorir river was barely inches suffered a fractured skull and
from the bottom of the Suwannee hark injuries anil was the only one 
River Bridge on U. S Highway 4 1 ,  j  nf the injured who wa* considered 
a major Imiritl route. in serious condition.

The rain halted lit# Thursday Highway Patrolman Jim Kinnnn

'Dreams In Color' Hold 
Key To Student's Death

w err

»'z  Suwannee Inching 
V :  Toward Key Bridge

ST AUGUSTINE. Els (UPD— 
A Greyhound hits slammed into 
a car during a rainform  ahoul 
five miles south of here today 
killing three persons ami injuring 
12.

The Highway Patrol said three 
of the four person* in the car 
were killed and ihe other occupant 
critically Injured.

The hu* driver and lo of the .11 
* passengers also were injured hut 

only five were hospitalcrd. Au
thorities said ihry were not in 

I serious condition.
The dead were identified a* 

Barry Mel Jacobson, about IS,

REDLANDS, Calif. t lT D  -  A 
tspc i colliding describing dnlg- 
imluced “dreams in erdnt” ap
pealed tu hold live key today to 
the pultun-death of a brilliant IK- 
year-eld University of Redlands 
student who was conduct,r.j ex- 
prrlmhnl* with dtugs turd in 
ancient Mexican religious rites,

Mirhael llnvvks died of n poison 
fuesday night but investigators 
said a detailed analy.l* of the 
poison wns needed helm* D could 
le  identified.

It was uncertain whether 
Hawks deliberately killed himself 
tit was an accidental victim of 
hi* exotic expeiiments.

They otdered Mots tn pull over, 
anil according tn the miffed 
driver, got beastly nasty about 
the whole thing.

Moss said he tried lo explain 
to the deputies hr was merely on 
his way to gel a pre-race physical 
rheckup. But the deputies were 
ready to put him under at rest.

Then Sheriff Broward Coker bill the Weather Uurrau predicted said the hu*. a Toronto. Canada,

Monroney Lashes 
Airport Proposal

WASHINGTON (UPD — Sen. 
Mike Monroney (D-OkU.I said to
day the 227 million dollar Hour*- 
approved airport bill Is ‘‘totally 
inadequate to meet the .needs of 
Ihe jet air age."

If a House-Sonate conference 
reject* a 4A& million dollar Srnate 
bill he said, he would prefer a 
presidential veto to the House ver- 
aion.

Senate GOP Leader Everett M. 
Dirkten said in a separate Inter
view that a veto might “well turn 
on lha question of financing, rath
er than the total rnat."

.“ resident Eisenhower asked 
Congress to put up 200 million 
dollar* In federal aid for airport 
construction. None of It would go 
for terminals or other non-flying 
farilities.

The Senate's hill stipulated that 
no federal fund* eould be used 
for such “frill*'' as cocktail bars 
and parking loti. Thn Senate felt 
these could be paid for locally 
out of commercial revenue.

drove a.ong recognized Moss and scattered showers again today, limited en route front Miami was
straightened the whole thing out. Some rctidents of rural Suvvan traveling on the right vide of the

' “  wna fantastic, aaid Moas, nrr c'uunty left ihcir home* for four lano highway when Ihe aotn
in hi* Britiah arrent. So much 
ru, he said, that he tinned on a 
portable recorder in hi* ear scat 
lu catch thn conversation.

Opposition Lauds 
Legislator's Snore

VICTORIA, B. C. IUPI I—When 
Don Robinson, a member of the 
British Columbia legislature, fell 
asleep Thursday during an all- 
night session, opposition member 
llurnahv Gordon Dowding listened 
lo hlv *nore and commented:

“Thai's Ihe most sensible oh 
scrvalinn we've had from the guv- 
rrnmrnl side all night.”

Doodles On Homes 
No Longer Mystery

HAMBURG, Germany (UPD— 
Worried residenti of this big Weat 
German rity breathed easier to
day about that* myiterioua signs 
chalked on hundreds of house*.

After swamping police and 
newspaper* with phone calls, tha 
resident* learned from police that 
the eig-ns—mostly a cross and an 
open triangle—were rods marks 
mad* by g group of salesmen 
meaning “ no sente trying to sell 
here." Or “1 have been here be
fore."

Enough Proof?
DURHAM, Conn. -(U P D -In -  

veatigatJng a complaint that an 
icy patch on a h ig h w a y  was hat- 
ardous, State Policeman George 
Ifcline found an overturned ear 
and then got further veri/irelion. 
Two approaching rare skidded, 
one striking his cruiser.

Legal Notice
riCTITlOtl UBR

NOTICE 11 h tr tb r  T
Am #nfAir»il in h u i l n i n  at 11 liri«n 
Road. Fran F ir k ,  BfrptnoJ* iToun- 
i f . Florida, uadar tn» flrtlt lmja  
i t ima of Orlando CnlpfrrM* and 
that I Inlrad to rta latrr aaM nam» 
w t h  tha d a r k  of lha C lffu l l  Oouri, 
hamtnola Counts'* Florida* in »rr. 
ordanra with  lha provision■ of  lha 
F i n n  Irma Nam* ftfAtmaa. r * .» i i : 
taction  I U O  Florida S jatu trs  1*17.

/ § /  f*hrls(lan N. d i r m a n v o n  
Tn hs Dutllshad Marc* S*. 2? O 
April I* i s  •

2 Dead, 3 Injured 
In Shooting Spree

WYNONA, Okl* (UPD—A 19 
year-old boy who killed two mem
bers of his sister's family and 
wounded Ihree utlsrrs was cap
tured today in a barn jusl a mile 
from the scene of the shootings.

Jerry Miller was pulled from 
Ihe barn without a struggle. His 
hiding place was revealed when 
hr kindlrd a fire against the 
cold, and offirers spoiled Ihe light 
flickering through Ihe tracks in 
Ihe barn wall,

Sheriff T)irk Strertman and vol
unteer deputy Henry Stephrnson 
said Miller gave up without a 
fight.

Strertman said Miller had 
thrown into a nearby pasture Ihe 
.22 caliber target pistol with 
which he sprayed bullets into the 
family providing him lodging.

He said he look the hysterical 
youth to Ihe offire nf Osage Coun
ty Ally. Patrick William*.

Joe Moreland, 37, Miller's bro
ther-in-law. and Moreland's baby 
daughter, Pauia, about two, were 
killed instantly in Ihe outburst, 
which came for no apparent rea
son.

Mri. Freda Moreland. 33, Mil
ler'* a'sler, seven month* preg
nant, was critically wounded with 
bullet wounds In thn hark and 
head. Her two son*. Jerry Wayne, 
4, and Charles, 6, were hit in the 
neck.

The sheriff said he actrd on a 
hunch when he drove near the 
barn, since a pm** of almut SO 
lawmen and civilians hsd failed 
to turn up any elurs lo Miller's 
whereabouts during an all • night 
search.

drier area*. Others preparrd for 
possible rvacuation instruction* 
as the U. S Army Corp* of Engi
neer* krpt a close watrh on the 
situation.

A petition was sent to U. A. Rep. 
D. R, (Billy) Matthews in Wash
ington asking him tn obtain per
mission for farmer* In plant their 
crops nn high ground.

Governfnenl acreage allotments 
restrict the farmers lo planting 
in prescribed areas, and lohaeco 
growers want to move thrir plant
ing to high ground and away 
from their own farm*.

Dr. M. Walklns, director of thp 
Stale Agriculture Extension Serv
ice al Gainesville, said the wet 
spell would hurl harvesting nf 
tobacco and watermelon crop* in 
Alarhua, Levy, Gilchrist and Su- 
wancr counties.

Walkins pointed out that lobar- 
rn planting began Iwo week* ago 
and continued rain eould rot the 
seeds.

shot out front a side atrcel during 
a driving rain.

Tho hu* slammed in(n the con 
vertible and drove it several yards 
ahead ami into a ditrh nn the 
side of Ihe road.

“ I don't think Ihe hu* driver 
even had lime tn apply the 
brake," Kinnon said.

The rar was drmnlishrd and 
the hu* suffered an estimated 
33,000 damages.

O n e  T h a t  ( i o t  A w n y
NEW HAVEN. Conn. -(U P D — 

—Burglar* broke into a fur com
pany and grabbed about $3,000 
worth of mats, rape* and slnle*. 
But owner Frederick Joseph 
pointed out that the thieves took 
muskrat. Ignoring far more valu
able mink.

Police Chief. Stanley It. Bowen 
said enough drugs were found in 
young Hawks’ room, cluttered 
n llh brakets, lest tubes and other 
laboratory patapbernalia. to “ pus 
the entire city of Redlands under 
sedation."

Hawk* gave Jmne of lha lethal 
drugs to five of his feltov».«tu> 
dent* who then reported their 
reaction*.

A tape' rerording on which it 
was believed Hawks, n chemistry 
student, and other students used 
in transcribe their hallucinations 
in color caused by drugs and 
mushrooms was in the hands of 
Coroner Edward Doyl*.

“ lie sat up in hi* hunk as If ha 
were intoxicated, then collapsed 
in a convulsion." his rnommalef 
Richard t.anhnm, 16, of Alham
bra, Calif., said.

The university announced thal 
it had warned Hawks in Janusrjr 
to discontinue lit* experimsnta on 
Ins own,

Bowen said Ihe students' told 
him they took dilysargie acid oral- 
i) on Hawks' word that it waa 
not harmful. It produced hallucin* 
ntinns, bright colors, double vi
sion and "hidden feelings" al
though they remained conscious 
at all titnei, they told him.

TODAY S P IC T U R E S 
A R E  TO M O R R O W S 
T R E A S U R E S  —

Wicboldt’s £iof*A
21•  n. PARK AYR.

Silence ‘Golden/ 
But Not For Sale

RIPLEY. Trnn (UP!) — Ratlin 
station WRRB sold James W. 
Purler, whn hate* rnek 'n roll 
music, 13 mmuics of iilrncc Thurs 
day for $14.

Station Manager John Stewart 
said He had received quite a tew 
protesting calls and had decided 
nevrr In sell silence on Ihe air 
again.

DAY a N IGHT  
P A N ELR A Y  HEATING

•  NO Hat te(H g«i '  *
•  NO upertal (feert apt** a w s m a f f
•  NO lone A  u p ts ia iv a  daeta  
The ft rant ty*g *f w ifitar t ows her!

SOUTHERN NATURAL GAS CO.
202 Sanford Avo. FA

Prison Population 
Still On Increase

TALLAHASSEE (UHt -  Klo 
rida'i bulging prison population 
increased by 11 la»l month, push
ing the total number of convict* 
to A.300.

The system was designed »n 
hold only 3.000 prisoners. Bsiford 
Prison, built to hold 1.200, is 
crammed with more than twice 
that number.

The slate Road Department 
work eim pt also held a targe 
number of eonvlrls and the rett 
were srattered through other in 
atitutioni.

O  E A R N  V  
> -  M O R E  x /
A C C O U N T S  IN S U R E D  

TO $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  | _ j
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Editorials
i——.

Constitution Changes 
Merit Consideration

'■‘ Under a reepportlonment plan unveiled In Talltthaasee 
by Gov. Leltoy Colllna yesterday, Seminole County would 
« t  a  full-time senator In the sweeping chnngen a committee 

•advocates In the S tate Constitution.
The plan calls for the addition of six senators, all In 

fait-yrowln* counties. The fact that Seminole was included 
fa ,th is  group is some Indication of the county's growth.

Seminole County now shares a senate seat with Bre
vard. Sen. Douglaa Stenstrom now ably represents both 
counties. However, a senator who represents more than one

.county cannot keep abreast of everythin* In ench county on 

.ait equal basis, unle 
Few le

vIHinUb Itvvp Hl/I CHn« US m i l  J m m jj ass w _** * ••
iual basis, unless he devotes 24 hours a day to the job. 

rislators can afford this luxury.f ififflPMIVm VNII ■»»«»»« %#•*•* •“ «"* f  * , .
. . .  Other chanjcea NUgRtatcd in the State Constitution merit 
Study and consideration. One would allow the leg isla tu re  
to  provide by act, without a public vote, for home rule in 
any eounty. . . , , ,
■ ». Home rule has been advocate^ by many officials In 

"Florida. The Herald supports such a change In the interest 
o f food government. Home rule would eliminate the necessi
ty. of the local legislative delegation preparing, introducing 
•Ud passing a t  least 11 bills requested by the County Com- 
Million In the next session, starting  April 7.

•■ < Now, County Commissioners m ust ask the legislature, 
the comptroller, the attorney general or some other agency 
o f the  S la te  before they can make a decision. In spine cases, 
th is m ight be desirable. In m atters pertaining only to the 
Bounty, and of relatively Insignificant value to  the State,
th is (s undesirable, .......................................

The proposed changes also would allow cities to make 
charter changes, with approval of the local voters, 
r  Real estate  would not be valued a t its "full cash va lue ' 

fa r  tax  purposes. The proposed change provides for "Just 
m lno," bu t would require tha t 
valued on a  uniform basis,

. all property in all counties be

Courtesy Again Pays
Courtesv on the p a rt of a law enforcement official aguin 

has paid off fo r Sanford and Seminole C ounty .,
la  a  latter several weeks ego, an Atlanta, Ga„ woman 

aed Sanford fo r its  hospitality. Wednesday, the Cham-
of Commerce received a letter from W. J .  .Cullen of

Siami, who had many nice things to say* about the courtesy 
I and his wife received here, 

l a  both cases, the letters of thanks came for aid render- 
ad following automobile accidents. The firs t praised Capt. 
'Arnold WlllTama of the Sanford Police D epartm ent: the sec
ond commended J . Q. (Slim) Galloway, county constable.
• , Sanford m ight lose ita title as Florida's Most Courteous 
C ltjr.T ha award will be presented on the basis of Courtesy 
iw ask events. However, we believe th a t i t  la much better to 
snake friends the year round than to practice courtesy dur
ing  one week In an attem pt to win An award. Naturally, we 
would like to  retain  the award, Sanford deserves It.

Douglas Asks Okay Stiff Mix law
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 

ig d  X, DtutUi (D ill.)- today 
efiad far passage of strong civil 
iHhta tegiststiaa to meet "hasttle 
threats sad seemingly implacable 
Krcal resistance" to integration In 
we South.
' DougUa waa one at five north* 

•rn aenatore scheduled to tastily 
before a Senate subcommittee 
Studying civil rights propoeala,
• Ha said In prepared teiUmony 

(hat hie bill, co-speniorsd by IS 
other ssnatori. would "meet the 
theat serious challenge to const!- 
tetlonal rights i t  Americas life 
ted*r—the denials et equal oppor
tunity In public education because 
df .race."

Douglas expressed disappoint
ment with the Elsenhower admin
istration’s approach to civil right* 
legislation, l i t  said the adminli- 
(ration has abandoned a proposal 
to provide governmental legal as
sistance In equal protection cases.

"They would virtually leave the* 
desegregation issue to the courts 
and the courage of individual 
plaintiffs," Douglas declared.

’Skins Sign Pair
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

Washington Redskins have .signed 
tackle Bob Splaln of New 'Haven 
Itata Tsachert and end Bill Xun- 
drat of the College of Idaho to 
1959 contracts.
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G O N E WITH THE W IND

Washington Calling
By Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON— The deliberate 
and calculated effort to restore 
President Elsenhower> authority 
and prestige was bound to show 
results If only because he hsd 
surrendered to others so Isrge a 
share of hla responsibility.

Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles hsd become the spokes
man, the head and front, of Ame
rica’s foreign policy. At briefing 
sessions in the White Bouse with 
Congressional leader* and others 
It hsd been the President's habit 
to open the meeting with a formal 
welcome and then past the ball to 
Dulles.

The Secretary's Illness ms dr It 
Imptratlvo that the prealdent re- 
emerge as the voice of American
policy. The suggestion on both 
sides of the Atlantic that with 
Dulles' enforced withdrawal Prime 
Minister MscmllUn would become 
the leader of the Western coali
tion was not happily received at 
tha While House. It helped to in-

Arabs, Reds Trade 
Bitter Barbs Again

CAIRO (U P I)’— The United 
Arab Republic and tha Soviet Un
ion again exchanged bitter words 
today In their quarrel over the 
growth of Communist influence in 
the Middle Hast. Hut ‘again, the 
Moscow comment was milder.

The semi-official Middle Kasl 
newe agency (Mena) charged that 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
hie abandoned his support of neu
tralist Arabs berause he now be- 
lievas tbs West's power (hern is 
finished and he doea not need 
their help against It.

Khrushchev has changed from 
support of positive neutrality to 
Arsb Communism, Mena charged.

"The Araba now must liquidate 
Western imperialism and stand 
firmly In the fact of Communist 
imperialism," the agency added.

In London. Tass, the official So
viet news agency, carried a Cairo 
dispatch in today's livestia that 
accused the U.A.R. of helping the 
western "imperialists'* by feuding 
with Iraq.

Record Claimed:
19 In Phone Booth

HATFIELD, England (UPI) - r  
Undergraduates of the Hatfield 
Technical C o l l e g e  breathlessly 
daim rd a world record today—II 
of thorn Jammed into a \eiephons 
booth.

They thus thumbed their noioe 
at London's University Collage 
which last Monde;- act the pre
vious mark of )t.

A U.C, undergraduate comment
ed today; "They must grow them 
damned small at Hatfield."

The etandard British p h o n e  
booth has an internal volume ol 
about So cubic fee!, Including the 
telephone.

Lay Rifle Down, 
Law Tells Blonde

HOLLYWOOD (U PI)-Shapley 
actress Tania Vella turned over 
■n automatic rifle to police 
Wednesday.

They hid notified her posies- 
sfon of the weapon waa Illegal.

The Yugoslavian • bora Mood* 
said the JO-caliber Ml earblne 
was given to h rr on a recent va
cation In Havana by Fidel Castro 

le vs* eo Hollywood waive*."

spire the release of some of the 
President's personsl letters, his 
succession of nine weekly press 
conferences and the address to the 
nstion on Berlin.

If a little human jealousy was 
part of this reaction there was an
other and more’practical molive. 
Congress and the public would ac
cept negotiation and any results 
which might come out of a meet
ing with the .Russians with Ameri
can leadership clearly phrased. If 
the lead seemed to come from 
Britain, with this country follow
ing in the wake, It would be more 
difficult In get approval for a real
ly meaningful effort to negotiate 
some of the principal differences 
between Hast and Walt.

Whrn It conies In defense spend
ing there is no mixture of mot
ives. The President's Dutch Ja up, 
He reject* with all the vehemence 
of a man u-lin has come to a 
stubborn conviction the arguments 
that economy has pared away 
Amerira'i artnrd strength. Twice 
hr snapped bark at Congressional 
leader* who told,him of the grave 
concern of Congress on this issue 
with a biting reference to the 
same roncern promoted hy the 
"munitions industry." The slap 
waa not well received.

Some of hi* critic* who under
stand the necessities of his pres
ent position believe he I* taking 
the greatest gamblr of his entire 
career — a gamblr alongside 
which the derision on the date of 
D-Day was trivial. If negotiation 
succeeds at the very least in 
abating the Berlin rrisls and if 
tension and the threat of war

Concentrate Uses 
1,574,000 Boxes

WINTER HAVEN (UPI)—Flor
ida manufacturers of froien or. 
ange concentrate used UT4.w>0 
boxes of nranges during the week 
ending March 7.

The Florida Csnuera Assn, re
ported Thursday Ihe average price 
paid for the fruit was ns rents per 
pound of solids. Concentrators pro
duced X,524,494 gallons of concen
trate during the week.

diminished without more arm a
ment spending and new taxes, tha 
President will deserve full credit

For whatever they ere worth 
Ihe polls Indicate that hie popula
rity Is increasing. The percentage 
of those approving his conduct ol 
the-office has gone in tha Galhip 
tabulation from SI in November 
to 59 in the latest rount.

Significantly he reached his 
peak of 79 in July of 1955 at the 
lime of the Geneva summit meet
ing. This level was acltievad again 
in January of 1937 Immediately 
nit-r his great victory at the 
polls the previous November, His 
tow point of 49 was recorded last 
April at the bottom of Ihe reces
sion. »

The President's bitterest erltlei 
have compared him to Stanley 
Baldwin, British Prime Minister 
in Ihe mld-1930s when England 
let her defenses go down and fail
ed to see the threat in Ihe riae 
of Hitler and the Nazis. Looking 
rather like a genial John Bull the 
Prime Minister in the last years 
leading up to the second World 
War had a wide popular follow
ing. Ilia policies, too, were accept
ed by 4 public that did not want 
to hear the harsh realities a i Win
ston Churchill then in disfavor 
enunciated them.

In Ihe tragic dismay of 1938 
and later it was ruefully remark
ed that Baldwin would have made 
a wonderful king but that hr waa 
a disaster as a Prime Minister, 
lie died In 19(7. having been made 
the first Earl uf Bewdley.

It Is an unhappy parallel. The 
President could win his gamble 
for the short pull. That is to say, 
tensions might abate and Ihe aura 
of a negotiated settlement give 
a color of hope to tha horizon.

But in the lung pull, with 
America'* position worsening as 
ihe Soviet advanced not only in 
defense but in science and tha 
economic competition, tha gamble 
could be lost. Then the challenge 
of an all-powerful Russia might 
force a test, rndlng ultimately In 
the nuclear war tha President has 
struggled to avert. Temporary 
popularity would come very Ugh 
at that prire.

Assignment Washington
By M  Rater be

WASHINGTON — There'a I  
Senator iroing around claiming 
that Lyndon Johnson of Texas 
struta about these premise! as the 
lord of Iho roost.

on

din. ThatMIdn't work. So he waved 
his hand. This did no god.

Finally, Senator Johnson rot 
downright sore. He straightened 
his Mick butterfly bow lie, pushed 
sstde his Ice-cream take with 
crushed strawberries and grabbedI pul an eya or, the *ecuaedfhli C0, fM |poon He e|inkfd , n 

last week end, and may now re- j inv|j chorus against hla water 
port firsthand that the charge it  i  glass.
not wholly accurate. I But, |  am dismayed to report.

This wet el the SheraIon-Park those loysl Democrat! just looked 
Hotel where 3.479 Democratic! at their leader and went on chat- 
faithfuls each dished out 1100 a.terlng. This was one party over
plate far a ten-dollar feed.

The turnout was to ‘gratifying 
that the Democratic National Com
mit** had to luck the ovtrflow in 
a downstairs banquet hail. It was 
here that Johnson was to make 
the first of two speeches.

While speakers who preceded 
the Senator addressed the crowd, 
the noise around the tablet was 
■o free-for-allish that you'd have 
thought the diners owned the 
place. (At |IOO a plate, they al* 
most did.)

Sen. Johnson, in tha Senate 
chamber, likes to consider himself 
the matter o f a taut snip. There, 
he's Mr. Authority. But at this 
shindig ha was Just a guest.

Nevertheless, that man from 
Texas tried to control tha raucous 
diners by remote control.

He sat at tha head table next 
to the toastmaster. Firot he scowl
ed i t  the rowdies. They ignored 
the hint. He pursed his lips and 
waved bis forefinger and;shushed 
so loud you heard him above the

which Sen. Lyndon Johnson had no 
control.

Sen. Philip A. Hart (D.. Mich.) 
was at the podium. Toistmaster 
Rep. Hale Bogrs (D-. La.) inter
rupted him and huffed into the 
microphone: "Those of you who 
are standing, If you can’t keep 
quiet, please leave the room."

Hart flushed. He said: "I ..would 
think that anybody who paid $100 
to get in here ought to be able 
to move around If he wants to." 
Everybody dowrf below cheered. 
I'd say anybody who has $100 to 
blow pn a filet Mlgnon dinner is 
important enough (o Ignore a 
Congressman's speech.

Upstairs in the grand ballroom, 
Bill Perry, superintendent of the 
Senate Periodicals Gallery, inlro- 
duced me to an attractive woman 
sitting at a $1,000 (ten-plate) ta 
ble. But I didn't catch her name.

"Your name," I said. "I didn't 
quite hear it." She smiled.

"Your face,” I offered, "looks 
familiar."

She smiled and said, ‘Tt’s a com* 
mon, ordinary f le a "

"You're from WsshlngtonT* 
-No." and *he laughed. "From 
’New York."

■T’m Lithuanian," she eaid, 
"down here representing the n i ^  
Honalily groups."

I told her Slavic people are 
generally known for hard work. I 
said I knew many of them whq. 
have achieved wealth by selling 
a goal and reaching it. Sba smil
ed.

Still trying tn make small talk 
sound big, I said, "This crowd cer* 
talnly represent* a lot of wealth." 
And she smiled (gain.

The fellow at mg left, nudgrd j 
me nervously. "Do you know w hir 
you're talking to I ” he said. I took 
another glance and noticed her 
honey-blonde tresses flowing easily 
over'a mink stole.

" tha t."  he whispered, "is Bob* 
Rockefeller, former wife of Win- 
throp, probably the richest woman 
here tonight."

1 excused myself and walked out 
for a Hit of air.

Confused, But Yea
COLUMBUS. Ohio (UFI) — 

State Rep. Charles E. Hoffman 
got loat Wednesday in a tangle of 
amendment* and questions about 
a measure being voted on and 
responded when polled on a roll 
call:

"Yes, on whatever we're vot
ing on." ‘ _

Are you ready for

EASTER?
e

Have your clothing SAN ITO N E DRY CLEANED.

Guaranteed to be 100% Free of cleaning odors.

: j  v

•  Don’t forget that WHITE DRESS SHIRT for Easter 
Sunday. Send it along with your dry cleaning.

r  Y ir *3, 7 9

Seminole County Laundry Co.
Delivery Service Phosie FA S-32&I

Downtown Cleaners £ Laundry
N**l To Fire Station 111 8. Palmetto Avet

DeBary Laundromat
A ibIob Drivo at Hwy. 17*92 NO 1-4091

Southside Laundromat
FOODMART r j .d g , 251k I tro f t

Market Laundry
Conor 121k A French Avo, Near State M kt

Modern Lovely Homes —
in naturally beautiful surroundings.

S E E

@R A VENN A PARK
Your homo la  Ravenna Park  wilt have 
th a t "Cuatem Built" look. T here ' are 
many excitingly new end different 
■tyles to  ekooeo from. Juat min utea 
from downtown. Drivo out today.

F. H. A. FINANCING

$ 5 l
Monthly payments like rent!

ai little at down

JUST 1.9 MILES WEST OF 
THE TRAFFIC LIGHT AT
20th <& FRENCH —  10 MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN!

•  Visit Our Model Home !

SUoemcJze/i
Conatruction Company Inc.

211 W. 25th 8U FA 2-3103 FA 2-7491
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Officers Installed 
%At Rebekah. Lodge

Seminole Rebekah Lodge 43 held 
•pedal installation services rec
ently with Mn. Myrtle Van M t r 
ier, benevolent Rcbekih Lodge 21 
pf SL. Cloud, ai installation offi
cer.

Mrs. Van Martrr w ii assisted 
by members of her staff who were 
gowned in red formal! and ear-

«;d fans which were held toge- 
er during the ceremony to form 
the three lengths emblems of Odd 

Fellows Lodge.
Emily Jameson was installed as 

Noble Grand. Other officers, are 
Bertha Snyder, vicc-;rand: .Mrs. 
Mildred Squires, recording secre
tary; Evelyn Koolehan, finance 
aecretary, May Rubnw, treasurer, 
Eva Beckham, warden; Mae My- 
x rs, conductress; Louise Long, 
V isplaln; Katie Corley, musician, 
Leona MacLain, color bearer; 
Mary Jameson, right supporter 
to noble grand; Nellie Futrcll, left 
supporter to noble grand; Virginia 
Anderson, right supporter to vice
grand, Virginia Roche, left sup
porter to vice-grand. Eva WII- 
liams, inside guardian; Mabel 
brown, outside guardian.

Altar.bearers will be Effie Hew-

son, leer Boyette, Pcsrl Bird and 
Minnie Evans.

Twelve members from St. Cloud 
were present with visitors from 
New York and Marietta, Ohio, at
tending. Pink and green. Rebekah 
rolors, were used in decorations 
and on the icing of the cake which 
was inscribed with “Congratula
tions Emily'* in honor of Mrs. 
Jameson, the new Noble Grand.

Jja b h
Ja lk

Rev. Ernest BeUrk, Jr.
The preachers Job is to comfort 
the afflicted and to afflict the 
comfort able.
The satisfied and secure must be 
jolted to action.
The saddened, (he mourning, the 
sick, muil enter into "Rest'' with 
the Lord.
Both must come lo grips with life 

I and be able lo say with Job,
“ I know that My Redeemer 

I Liveth.”

FLORIDA’S FASTEST GROWING FOOD CHAIN I

*  X j b c k s o i v s X  
■a n d o  (  R ^ f l i n i t  )
HIVE urkets/

★
2585 

ORLANDO 

DIUV1

VELDA GRADE "A"

FRESH M IL K  ss 3 9
VELDA —  Chocolate, Strawberry, Vanilla

ICE M IL K
4 9 *

FLORIDA GRADE **A" MEDIUM

FRESH EGGS » 39*
Wc Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

fc c U d jtil!

S o ll& iLG h o tS lab
« n w l a n d  e r tfa n  

te x tu re d  

a m p in  d re w

12.95

A draaw at a inm
whirl-skirted end tosher 

wish a shirred •**«• 
wsirf. Of Uatvrod < 

diy amef sod cotton In i
Mdab. SiaM J  la 1#.

1C 0  C c {

SHOPS

Students 
Named On 
Honor Roll

The Sanford Pilot Club Award 
for the Jjsnford Junior High 
School boy and girl, who has (hr 
highest average grade for the 
past its  weeks, has been won 
by Jane Harward and Charles 
Hare, They also are selected by 
the faculty f o r  outstanding 
achievement In courtesy and de
pendability.

Honor roll students for the 
fourth six weeks of school are: 
Laura Chase, Jackie Ensley, 
Irene Johnson, Ruth Taylor. Billy 
Coleman, Genr Halt, Marvin 
Smith, Jerry Cotlum, Lou Ann 
Johnson, Linda Ley. Karen Metz- 
ler, Carol Oxford, Mary Phillips, 
April Ramey, Barbara Blake, Ca
rol Sue Bowles. Gary Brown, 
Dick Bruce, Jack Caolo, Johnny 
Clark, Charles Hare, John Og
den. John Reedy, Johnny Phillips, 
Bobby Smith, Theresa Baker, Ca- 
(hy Bond, Janet Ely. Jane liar- 
ward, Linda King, Linda Mills. 
Susan Tanner, Susan Tamtiy, 
Brenda While, Judy Whitmore. Ro 
berta Rankin, Cheryl Repp, Dolo
res Newsom, Jimmy Thomson, 
Kithy Austin, Donna Beard, Ar- 
nelle Brown, Barbara Buckler, 
Jean Donaldson. Loretta Dyres, 
Susie HalbicV, Linda Hunt, Ann 
Mahan, Judy Ogden. Geraldine 
Page, Karen Pigg, Carol Samuel. 
Nancy Slkea, Diane Smith, Jill 
West, Jack Bridget, Ronald 
Goers*, Mike Smith, Pat Bassett, 
Sue Bullard, Nikki Morgan, Sue 
Ellen Fulford, Carol Stemprr, 
Sheryl Stemper, Judy Van Winkle, 
Betsy Schuenemann, Janice Al
derman, Sandra Lee, Richard Ben- 
Ion and Damon Morrison.

★  ★FASH IO N : U.S. *

'jcUvdm
iu d ts

Magnolia Circle
Magnolia Circle had a most 

successful work shop on arrange
ment! at the home nf Mrs. Wil
liam Sinclair, Loch Arbor. A pro
fusion of colorful flowers made 
the home Spring-like.

Mrs. James Messier, chairman, 
gave a report from the Board and 
announced Ihere would be a Fash
ion Show at the Civic Center on 
April 22nd. She also reported 
there would he a State Flower 
Show on April lit through the 
3rd at Peniacola. The 33rd An
nual Convention of the Florida 
Federation of Garden Club will 
convene at the Hotel Rohcrt Mey
er, Jackionvllle, on April 8th 
through the 10th. Mrs. J. E. Nlc- 
holi waa appointed as delegate to 
represent the circle.*

Membera used gladioli, ferns 
and various foliage to create some 
charming arrangements. The hos- 
tesi served cake and coffee with 
Mrs. Nichola assisting.

Garden Club 
Show Planned

“Summer Holiday" will be theme 
of the Sanford Garden Club Fash
ion Show to be presented on Wed
nesday, April 22nd, It o'clock at 
thn Civic Center.

Yowcll's will preacnl their 
showing of Summer fashions with 
Mra. Tommy Bolt In charge of 
models who will be members of 
the Club.

Mrs. J . Harold Chapman Is 
chairman of the show and tickets 
are available now or can be pur
chased at the door.

THE FLOWERS that bloom in the Spring tra-la welcome 
those traditional April showers and so do the gaily flow
ered raincoats yoti’rw beginning to m-e blossom out on 
fnshlonnble boulevards across the land. Colorful, decora
tive, light weight, and enormously useful, they rate’an 
importuut place in new wardrobe plans. For, good in
surance that they are against the temperament weather 
of the Spring months, they're still pretty enough to go 
anywhere. And they do! Watch for coats like these being 
used to complete un "expensive looking ensemble"—look 
for coats like these to double ss an "evening wrap".

County Agent Gives'Recipe 
For Good Homemade Soup

By Myrtle Wilson 
Home Demonstration Agent

The art of making good soup is 
simple but aristocratic. The lung 
list of mgri-dienti in rccipca is 
often discouraging, but the com-’ 
mcnli of your family will be most 
rewarding, and soup-making isn’t 
at all limr-coniuming. While it 
bubbles away, ynu have time for 
other Jobs or activities, says Miss 
Alice Cromartie, Extension Nutri
tionist.

Soups arc ope of the most nutri
tious and Ineipcnsivr foods t<\ 
sene. The wide range of kinds 
extends from clear soup, through 
many variations of consistency, 
color and ingredients, lo heavy 
varieties which contain enough 
nourishment to be a meal in them- 
aelves.

Fresh vegetable, made of soup 
stork made of brisket, shinbone 
or soup meat and bone, will make 
an inexpensive main dish. Soups 
are wonderful in a packed lunch. 
Fill a small thermos with hot 
soup. Your lunch-taker will wel
come the change in llie menu.

Left-over meats and bones make 
good soup stock. Add Irfl-ovcr 
vegetable and a cereal such as 
rlcr or noodles, or potatoes, lo 
make a tasty soup.

The secret behind successful 
soup lies in making a delicious, 
well-seasoned slock before adding 
any vegetables. Any type of slock 
made of beef, poultry or ham 
bones serve! well. A favorite with 
gursta and family is a hearty 
soup made of beef stork. The re
cipe ii given below.

VEGETABLE ROUP 
Rones left from a rib roast or 
steaks (along with drippings) 
Water 
.Salt
Fresh (round prpprr 
1 No. 2 can (2 cups) tomatoes 
>i cup green lima beans (froz
en, fresh 'or cannrd)
1 targe carrot, peeled and diced

' i  cup diced celery 
1 medium onion, chopped 
lx cup green brans (frozen, 
fresh French cut, or cannrd 
1» cut okra (frozen or fresh) 
'» eup finely chopped cabbage
1. Place hones from roast or 

steak in large sauce pan. Add 
drippings left over from cooking 
roast or slrakt (or 2 tablespoons 
of aoy sauce).

2. Cover with water (about 4 
cups). Put a light lid on saucepan 
and bring to a boll. Reduce heat 
and simmer several hours

3. Remove bones. Reason stock 
with pepper and salt lo taste. Add 
Inmatoca. Heal to boiling and then 
simmer 30 40 minutes.

4. Add lima beans, carrots, 
celery and onions. Continue lo 
simmer 15-20 minutes.

5. Add lastly the green beans, 
okra and cabbage. Cook 10 min
utes.

6. Snup is ready to servr. or 
may tie cooled and refrigerated 
until following day.

7. For freezing snups, cut cook
ing time in step 4 to to minutes 
anil in step 3 lo 5 minutes. Cool 
and package soup in plastic con
tainers nr glass Jars. Be careful 
to leave 1 inch head space.

H. To serve froirn suup, let thaw
in'container, (about 2 hours at 
room temperature) and then heal, 
but do not IhiiI.

Civic Department 
Has Guest Speaker

Judge Wilson Alexander was 
guest speaker at the Sanford Wo
man's Club Wednesday when the 
civic department met for lunch
eon and program.

Judge Alexander gave the Invo
cation and spoke lo tha group 
shout the Juvenile delinquency

Church
Calendar

FEED AT
t'hcruh Choir nf First Methodist 

wilt practice al 4:15
SATURDAY

The pastor's class for church 
memberahip at First Methodist 
will meet from 9:30 to 11 in the 
Daughters nf Wesley classroom. 
Training eourse fur youth and 
adutt teachers at fi 30.

SUNDAY

Training course for youth and 
adult teachers of First Methodist 
at 6:30.

MONDAY
Truthseeker* class of First 

Mrthodtst will meet in McKinley 
Hall al 3 p. m. The MYF is in 
vilrd to meet with tha DcHary 
MYF for supper and a special 
Holy Week service, beginning at 
6:00 p. m.

Sunbeams, Junior and 13 year 
intermediates G. A.'s will meet at 
First Baptist Church, 3:15.

First Presbyterian Church pray 
r r  and meditation icrvtra 12:00 
lo 12:30.

Boy Remits will meet at the 
Church at 7 p. m.

The Cub Tack Scouts will meet 
at 7:30.

problems that exist In the county 
and stressed the nerd for more 
room at tkr jail. Hr said that the 
vast majority nf people were do- 
ing the best job they could with 

| the. facilities available but thn 
' growing county is making it dif

ficult. To rmphssir* the growth 
of Seminole County he slated that 
2.000 more driver's license had 
been issued and 4.0O0 more auto
mobile tags issued over last 
year's count.

During hit talk Judge Alexander 
commended the work of the 
Family Counclling Committee un
der the leadership nf Mrs. Sidney 
Ives. This work is msinly for 
those with mental distress and Is 
located in the annex of the First 
Baptist Church. Mrs. Ives* num
ber. not listed in Ihe new directory, 
is FA 2 6375.

Mrs. Roy Tillts, luncheon chair
man, was assisted in the enter
tainment hy Mrs. D. C. Howard. 
Mrs. George McCall and Mrs. J, 
N, Glllnrv During the business 
session Mr*. Al Hunt was elected 
lo serve as program chairman 
for the Civic department.

During Ihe bridge and canasta 
games that followed Mrs. Rteven 
Terllorst and Mrs. It. C. Moore 
won high awards. Screeno prize 
was won by Mrs. R. C. Wiley.

IpeAAonaU,.
Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Haggerty 

left today for a sight-seeing tour 
of Nassau. This is one o/  many 
trips that'M r. Baggerly has won 
for being "an outstanding, ag
gressive" Westlngliouie dealer.

L. P. Chlttendon, former .San
ford resident, now living in Falls 
Church. Vs , will arrive .Saturday 
lo spend Ihe week with his sillers, 
Misses Laura and Edna Chilian- 
drn.

Delegates attending (he annua) 
Florida Education Association 
Convention from Seminole High 
.School are E. A. Christenson, Kr« 
nest Cowley, Richard Silvers, 
John Higgins, James Flgott and 
A. J. Brsekrn.

Notice Of Meet
Ladies' Auxiliary of the Fieri 

Reserve Association, Unit 1(7. will 
hold a meeting Monday evening, 
6 p. m. at the U. S. O. Building.

Leukemia la the most rommnn 
form of ranrer among children. 
It is responsible for nearly half of 
all cancer dralhi among victims 
under thr age of IS.

Don’t Wait For A  Breakdown 
To Call For

TYPKWRITIRS NEID'AN ANNUAL)
• S k f  C/tatiff • Jfmi§§ m i  A iju it i ig  • R tllir  Ck&ngt

( f a u u U  7 U .\

FOR YOUR S W IM  TYPING NEEDS
Stencil Cutting ond Manifolding 

Mods Cosy with Amos Spsool Rollers
Foe Greatest Ifficisncy ond iconomy

& U I  7 U
jBisMkuton of AMII HjrutttTtC Slier I a HatsPLATIN'

ADAMS TYPEWRITER SERVICE
CALL FA 2 6311 207 W. l i t  ST.

-------T
1
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•IT'* A DOGGONf SMAMI— my doghouse need* 
a new roof. For that matter, so doe* my 
m aile r 's  h o u ie . W o n d er why he doesn 't 
apply for a home repair loan at the bank?'*

COST II LOW; TKRMS ARK CONVINKNT; ACTION
IS PROMPT. WI LL WUCOMI TOO* APPLICATION I

*  S A N E O R D
ATLANTIC N f f lf f lN A l B A N K .

tr /C a n n e d  lQ2i

Jn Copeland's wide-sleeved navy 
lights the spring collection of Pat- 
silk chiffon afternoon dress high- 
tullo-^lo Copeland. White pcaii df 
sole cuffs the V-vacked neckline.

Thr slim skirt has a loose psnel 
in front.

J t  .s .  ■

Vows SaicJ
S<

By Couple
Mrs. Marjorie Morgenatcra, 

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. L. 
Hockenhury, Washburn, 111., and 
John Market Todd, Pouglai Atr- 
craft representative, were married 
Friday the 13th at the Azalea Me- 
Ihodist Church, Azalea Bark. The 
six o'clock ceremony wai officiat
ed hy the Rev. Charles L. Herron, 
nephew of Ihe bride.

The occasion marked tha birth* 
day of the groom and waa Uyt 
fifty-fourth anniversary of (ho 

| bride's parents.
Thr rhurch alter was decorated 

| with while gladioli and grecnefy 
and a program of nuptial music 
was given hy Mr*. Charles >1*. 
Herron, organist.

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Herron 
stood with the rouple during 
double ring »ervice. ,_

Among relatives and friends at
tending were Marilyn Morgeiv 
stern, daughter of Mn. Todd. Mr. 
Todd will deploy with Heavy At* 
lark Squadron NINE in August 
and hi* bride will live abroad 
during hit absence.

Newcomers To Meet.
Mrs. Erie Vihlcn of Grapevtlle 

Nursery will be Ihe guest speaker 
at the next Newcomer's Club 
which will meet Wednesday, 23th, 
7:30, at the Woman's Club.

All newcomer* are cordially in* 
vlted in attend.

Fish product* canned for hu
man consumption in Ihe U. S. last 
year came to 740 million pounds, 
a 90 million-pound increase over 
1957.

You Can Stop .
e»

Downy Mildew
On Your

Cucumbers *t#

With

NABAC 25
Consult Your 

Supplier
4ll(
111*
tV

or
tf ilg o re  S eed  Co. *1

^EAfifTEE-EASEET CKOWD!  ̂
Girl's Dresses

We invite you t<> come in and tee our wide selection of Bow-Ag* 
dresses in alics 2-14. Frilly dacron, organdy, cotton, eyelet? 

dresses In wash A wear and dnp dry fabrics. AH the jiawest 
pastel rolors. Rer our nirn assortment of baby dresses in 

A month to II months.
SIZES 2 - 1 1  FROM

2.98 To 7.98
Petticoats
Beautiful petticoats w i l l  

complete her outfit and 
vou’ll he surprised at tha 

low price* you'll find a t 
Cowan’a.

All sires in white,
1.98 To 3.98

Hat&Bag 
Set

A Pastel colored 
hat and hng *rt

will be Ihe finish
ing touche* , . and 
rasv on the budget

loo,
2.98 A 3.98

Gloves
Nvlnn white 

a tretchle 
gloves.

1.19

Boy's Wear
Handsome sal action t i  

Boy's Euler toga.

Suita, aweatara, easts 
-A alack*, shirts.

Shoes*
And tha finishing touches will naturally ba patent or while shoes. 

For (hat head to toe outfit be sum and rialt Cowan's first,

“Featuring Fashions and Footwear For The Family1*

SIX K. 1*4 rhWM r t  2-4NU

\a
K- v
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ly re *  R*r>lJ an* Tony R**MU|h 
k it N A IA C  25 fret* Royal* Farm

Rabat it e mighty goo<l bactericide. Since ! have been uting Rabac, my pepper yield 
hat mere then doubled, and quality hat been extra good, l.have averaged to date more 
then tOO buthelt to the acre on teven ttraight planting!, end I ttill have a lot of 
pepper to pick.

m  N A I A C  2 5  Th* vorld 'a  f i a t  lu c m ih i l  • r f lf tU  plant 
w  n n s n w  m  , , ,  ( f a  control* many fu n fu i

dlioaio*.
•  N A I A C  2 5  Y M  oaly known control for dam pln« off 

n m s m v  t k c t t i  aafo to  nyo on fm w inp  plant*.
A  N A I A C  2 5  Your k i l l  <*ntrot for bacterial *pot of
•  a *  popper and tm nato.
m  N A I A C  2 5  control for tkoo# tkroo ■»*!♦» dt*oaao* 
9  r i A P A W  A 3  #fcu«um kor*  -*■ downy mlldow, powdery

mildew, angular loaf * p o t.. . r W t l U M I l i i

NATIONWIDE
CHEMICAL COMPANY, Inc
P. O. BOX 775  —  2137  ALICIA 5T.

FORT MYKRSi FLORIDA-

Picture o f a man who

Karraway &
G a s t r e l  l n s u r a n e a  

S 114 N. Park Av*
P A  2 * 0 1 1 1  ,

RACING
Nightly (except Sun.) 8:10 P. M.

Matinee Wed. fir Sat., 2 P. M. 
★  SPECIAL M ATINEE FRIDAY

> Luxurious Clubhouse •  Heated Stands
Jerry  Collin*, Operator

Season Ctoaoa March
Sorry, No Minora 
S la t

Located S Mlleo Sooth
Of Sanford On Highway 1T-M

u M ,  * w .  » .  i m •ff* M « l

aut’

Leaguers Lose 
o Weather Again

'• r L'aitod Praia laitrniUaaiJ 
Th* aaniest of ventures m  max- 

'•-ing Maw today to major Itaiuan 
. .who aro try In* to beat the worn 
*- florid* aprln* ualnlo* weather in 

memory of Arisona'a Chamber of 
.Commerce,

_ - An unprecedented week of rein 
v  M> (trembled e a r l y  pitching 

pleni, deprived many promliln*

rookiet of a thence to mike food 
and even cauied two te im i to oult 
Florida In favor of Havana, Cuba. 
The illuatlon became 10 deipcratc 
Thursday that:

—The Los Angel** Dodieri and 
Cincinnati Reda decided to leive 
the meinland and make a 200-mile 
jump to Havana for a pafr of hast
ily-scheduled famea.

Is -!

f!

Sebring Outcome Hinges 
On Weatherman's Scale

SEBRING, Fla. (U PIj-Th* out- 
fcoma of th* Florida Intarnationil 
11-hour aporta ear anduranca race 
htutg today la the balance of the 
waatbarman’a acalea.

Four daya of raina left the le- 
diua S.J ■ mile coune filled wilh 
rain puddle* that made eerioua 
practice lap* impoiaiblc. Bui 
there appeared hop* in a weather

i
i *
l{fl

Sf. Johns Meets 
j Bradley For Title

NEW YORK (UP1) -  Bradley 
aad it. John’a. a couple of "old 
banda" at winning lourneya, are 
all ■*! for a ahowdown re match 
In the final round of the National 
Invitation Baaketball Tournament 
now that the "Cinderella learn a" 
have been lent packing with their 
tpmpkins, |la ia  alippera, and 
kook ahote.
! And the title In Saturday*! na
tionally-televised (4 p.m.) battle 
tinges on ono question—can Brad- 
lay repeat fla 71-ab regular aeaaon 
Bin over the New York Red men? 
J Top > aaaded Bradley, anxloua 
for It* wcond NIT crown in three 
year*, reached the finala aa ex- 
■acted with a M-ST thriller over 
nhw York U. Thuraday night on 
MS* Oweni* lata layup basket.

And St, John’i, Making to be
came th* firat team to win th* 
NIT three timaa, advanced wilh 
a Tg-U romp over a Providence 

* College team that had become 
the "upaet darling*" of th* tour- 
•ay by flrit-round and quarter
final round upaeta.

Coachea Chuck Oaborn of Brad- 
•lay and Joe Lapchlck of Kt. 

Jobn'a mad* It d ea r at once that 
they both war* worried man,

"I thought NYU waa the bait 
In the tourney—until I aaw 

■L John * beat St, Bona venture 
j* th* quarterfinal*,'* eald Ora-

2TIh» Bravaa look like Giant*

&» e ,"  aald Lapchlck, whoa* 
men ware unloaded but gam* 
t i l *  favorite* In each round ao 

f lf . ‘'Bradley la a great team and 
v » y  properly leaded No. I  in 
t ©  tournamenl."

forecaat which indicated the sun 
may ahine when the darting gun 
aounda for Ihe chaotic La Mani 
dart al 10 a. m. Saturday.

For the flral time in the nine- 
year hidory of the rare, the 
weather played a key part.

A wet courie would mean a ray 
of hope for tha amill cara, other- 
wiia almod aura to lag in (he 
overall performance race behind 
the three ■ liter powerhouse* from 
Ferrari, Lider • Jaguar and Al
ton Martin,

Driven generally agreed that a 
wel coune would be leaa detri
mental to the amaller can  of 
Porachf, Lotua, and Eaca. The 
Poraehe waa given a good rhance 
of coming home firat overall In 
Ihe event of rain.

Brlgga Cunningham, who hai 
(wo of Ihe three Lider • Jaguar* 
entered, laid Ihe Ponchei par
ticularly would benefit from a wel 
courae. Baron fluihke von Hein- 
deln, manager of the German 
Poncha team, admitted he would 
probably gain an advantage over 
the three-liter cara if It ralni.

Practice runa Friday were 
called off early became of Ihe 
puddlea and a dinting, wind
blown rain that dung the face* 
of driven doihlng along at up to 
1)0 mllei an hour on the dralght. 
A night p raettrr atailon waa de
layed until tonight.

Ring Results
NEW YORK (U PI)-Joae Tor- 

rea. 162. New York, (topped Le- 
roy Ollpbant, 107, New York (1),

ODESSA, Tex. (UP1)—Joey Ol- 
ambra, 1)1, Dallai, knocked out 
Andy Anderaon, 1)S, Indianapolla, 
Ind. (2).

LIVERPOOL, England (UPI) -  
Randy Sandy, 1)9(4, New York, 
oulpolnted Dick Tiger, 161, Ni
geria, (10).

Offer Turned Down
PERTH, Audralla (UPI)—Am* 

tralian twimmlng champion Dawn 
Fraaar hai refund offer* to 
coach in tha United Slalei, The 
21-year-old Auuia record-breaker 
laid ahe will not romider coach
ing until after the I960 Olympic*.

Exhibition Results
SPrttalU *" Rateball Reaulta 
m  United Praia International 

lacinnati va. St, Louli at St. 
raburg, Fla., cancelled, rain. 

Paahlngton va. Chjcaga (A) at 
ipa, Fla., cancelled, rain.

t lalllmore va. Los Angelea at 
aaota, Fla., cancelled, rain. 
Iltihurgh va, Kaniai City at 

kQhi Palm Beach, Fla., ran- 
ctlJed. rain.

Jatroit va. Philadelphia at
■rwatar, Fla., cancelled, rain.

Slncinnati "B" va. SI. 1-ouia 
' at Tampa, cancellad, rain, 
jffltlaburgh "B" va. K an in  City 

'# *  at Wait Palm Beaeh, ren
ewed, rain.

U Meat, Ariv.
kton 002 000 ono t  4 1
drain (N) 010 ooo oon i a t 
Irewar, Walla (T) and It. Sul-

II* an. Hillman, Marlin (I) and R. 
Taylor. Winnar-Brtwer. Loier-llil- 
liman. HR—Themaon.

At Phoenix, Aria.
Cleveland ooo 032 too < 12 o
San Franriaro 412 020 OOx a 13 I 

Srore, Clcolte i))  and Naragon; 
Sanford, Glel (6> and Rrtimirii. 
Winner—Sanford. Loaer — Score. 
IIR-Breiaoud, Cepeda, Rodgera 2, 
Held.

Jockey -Wins Six
BOWIE, Md. (UPI) -  Jockey 

Howard (tranl waa one abort of 
tha riding record Thuraday when 
he booted home aix winner* at 
Itowlr. He won aboard Head Dan
cer, Rhythm King. Sky Rlrd. Ar- 
rawetta, Manticora and Mnro 
Yarriley.

—On* manager offered to buy 
new bueball ahoea for playera who 
ruined them atomplng through mud 
puddlea around th* team'a playing 
field.

—Another team drove 30 mile* 
in a bua to work out in a liveatock 
pavilion.

—Four other teami, deiperale to 
play providing Ihe rain alnpi, 
tcheduled apring training double- 
header*.

To the four teami training in 
Aruona it waa all a big joke, how* 
ever, because their schedule* arc 
up to the minute. The Boiton Red 
Sox rolled to their 10th uin in 11 
gamei by beating the Chicago 
Cuba. 2-1. at Mesa, Aria., and the 
San Francisco Giants hammered 
out five homers lo lop the Cleve
land Indiana, 94, at Phoenix, Aria.

The Dodgcra and Reds, idle since 
Sunday, got together and agreed lo 
head for Havana. The Dodger* 
Hew out Thursday in tlieir private 
plane, which returned this morning 
to pick up the Reds. They've sched
uled a game for tonight and an
other for Saturday afternoon. Each 
agreed lo leave a team behind to 
fill previous rommitmrnta with the 
Yankees, Tigers and B r a v e s  
should the weather clear up in 
Florida. *

Solly (lemua of the St. Louis Car
dinals was Ihe manager who prom
ised lo buy new spiked shoes for 
players who ruined them running 
in wet grass or mud. llfinua ex
plained aome of the younger play- 
era couldn't afford 12)  for new 
shoes hut that he wanted them to 
get in some running. He alio point
ed out that Ding Devine, general 
manager, would pick up the check.

Tlie Tiger*, idle for the third 
straight day, drove 30 miles from 
Lakeland to Barlow to conduct a 
sheltered workout for pitchers and 
catchers al a livcslcok pavilion. 
The Tigers also scheduled a morn- 
Lng-aftertioon Friday douhlehcader 
wilh the Pirate*—weather permit- 
ting, of courae.

The Braves and Yankees, rain
ed out for Ihe fourth straight time, 
have alio scheduled a doublehrad- 
er—Ihis afternoon and tonignt. 
Manager Fred Haney of the Braves 
pointed out Ihe opening of the sea
son is only three weeks distant and 
only one of his pitchers, Joey Jay, 
has gone aa much as five Junioga, 
Haney alio pointed out Die airing 
at rainoula haa periled the chancel 
of hit young pitchers lo make good 
because he now must concentrate 
on getting his established hurlers 
ready for the openar.

Anthony Favorite 
In Fight Tonight

NEW YORK (UPi)-Tony An- 
thony, eager lo «how he can throw 
leather as well as blork It, i* a 
3-1 favorite to beat rugged Sonny 
Ray tonight in their light heavy
weight contenders' 10 rounder at 
Madison Square Garden.

"Tony has the weapons and 
Ihla time he'* going lo uia 'em," 
lays Manager Em it Braca who 
ia eager for Anlhony to alone for 
an upset defeat at the hands of 
heavyweight Reuben Virgaa at 
the Garden on Jan. 34.

Anthony, 24, la the aerond- 
ranked world light heavyweight 
contender while Ray la fifth- 
ranked. The nationally -telavlsed 
bout is achedulad for 10 p, m.

Giants Sign Halfback
NEW YORK (UPI) -T h e  New 

York Giant* have signed George 
Scott, Miami of Ohio halfback, to 
a 19)1 contract. Scott, a good 
runner and pass receiver, was tha 
Giants’ 191 h draft rhoica,

Ltd:- Alston Shrugs Off Hag Talk
Favored In NCAA Editors No!*: This Is Die fifth i He conceded there were hopeful 

dlapaleh ao the prospects of Ike ilgn* for 19)9, however.
MOjnr leagoe dob* far Its*. j Among them are hi* young pilch-

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPD-CIn- V?*.? w i l u e ^ i t o a  lB| *U ,f‘ ,n  ,dded eXf* ri'
rinnatl made it a year lata and | y**,r  *1. *.!” ** , , * ,h.  .'“\ c n c e  for catcher John Roseboro, the
Louisville a year early, but they 7 “ . ' J re ite^M . confidently ore fact that Gil llodgc* cAesn't figuren.Lrf . .  M i ,  I-MK. An««l«* Dodger*, confidently pre-

V S ? ™ /  * •«  »»■

Bo h teams be d at about t-S(ilhH  Mve„th.
locally to win Ui* tournament.! ,.r ..cv ti,i- . . . . i  » ,n„ . -• hare something extra going for K»«ry»hlnK went wrong, said
them aa Louisvllla opens the two- 
day struggle for Kentucky's va- 
ealed titla by meeting West Vir
ginia in the eastern aemi-flnal and 
Cincinnati goes against California 
in Ihe western semi-final. The 
winnera meat Saturday night for 
college basketball's greatest pritc,

Louisville was a two point fa
vorite over (Veit Virginia and 
Cincinnati was 2'v over California 
in tonight's games.

The Cardinals will be playing on 
their own floor and before their 
own fans, the first time a team 
hai had such an advantage since 
City College of New York took the , 
title at Madiaon Square Garden In w*ukee; The Dodger*
19)0.

Cincinnati's big plus la Oscar 
Robertson, the nation's leading 
scorer and unquestionably the cur
rent super-itir of college basket
ball.

The Bearcats, who were ticket
ed for Ihe Louisville finals a year 
ago but had their ticket punched 
by Kaniai Stale In the front 
round, made it thia year by pot- 
Ithlng o(f that same Kama* State 
team, t)-73.

Louisville couldn't play .)00 ball 
the firat two months of this sea
son but Ihe aophomorea who were 
■opposed lo be a year awray wised 
up in a hurry and the Cards 
astonished the baskelbkll world by 
dethroning Kentucky's defending 
champs and beating Michigan 
Slate on successive nights in the 
mid-east regionals.

Everything went wrong." 
Alston. "So thia spring I'm not pre
dicting anything."

Told that a lot of other managers 
in tha league clan  the ffodgers as 
contenders, he merely shruxeed 
hii shoulders and said he hoped 
they're right. •

"But don't say I said we are go
ing to be contenders," he declared 
emphatically.

He did make it plain Gist he 
didn't blame the trick ballpark in 
Lot Angelas for the Dodgers' de
bacle last season.

"We just played lousy ball, at 
borne and away," he pointed out. 
"The only thing we could do right 
was when we were playing Mil- 

beat the 
pennant-winnerr 14 times while 
losing only eight.

Grade A Races Top 
Schedule At Track

A pair of Grade A tills will 
headline greyhound racing tonight 
for Sanfordilea at Sanford-Orlando 
Kennel Club.

Wilh only eight days scampering 
remaining one the schedule, an un
usual 11-race Friday evening of 
competition Is on lap tonight, 
starting at 9:10,

Giant galloper Rural Command
er, one of Ihe seaaon'a finest rae- 
era, may head the quality Hal in 
the (lrade-A 10th conttal. Eighty- 
pound Rural seeka his eighth sea
son triumph, after winning hii 
last encounter with an esploaion 
of speed in the homestretch. In 
(hat race he sauntered around the 
final turn in second place, but 
suddenly closed the gap and whli- 
ted past Zephyr Fire by ftva and 
one half lengths.

Rural Commander will do it 
again tonight if h* ran march as 
wall against such atari aa Xiago 
and Madam's Agant.

Madam'* Agant has raced only 
four times thia year, but has clear
ly established himself aa on* of th* 
current best. He won hla last rac* 
with east after assuming com
mand at the first turn. Hr outran 
Rlata, Rockln Jo and Edge of 
Nit* by five lengths.

Racing in tha ninth encounter 
should hav* fans on thair feat, 
cheering. Fable Avenue and little 
Edge of Nil* will face six other 
tap-flight hounda In a hand picked 
octal of atari.

Matin#* racing will start at I 
p. m. tomorrow, tallowed In the 
evening by 11 more event* at
I : t 0 p. m.

Steeplechase Set, 
Irish Optimistic

LONDON (UPI)— T̂he Irish were 
optimistic but the bookmakers 
were worried lick loday cm the 
eve of the Grand National Steeple- 
chaie, Ihe world's moat gruelling 
boric race.

Irish horse* - have won this 
event four times in the past six 
years and Mr. What, who scam
pered lo a 20-ienglh victory In 
the 19M running, is a hot )-l fa
vorite to oulleg Ihe field again 
Saturday.

Mr. What la an all-Irish candi
date, being owned by D. J. Douti
tan, trained by Tom Taaiie, and 
ridden by Taalfe'a son. Toss

The 140.600 purse which will go 
to the winning owner is only a 
drop in Ihe bucket compared to 
other fortune* which will he won 
and loat on thia 117th edition oI 
the Grand National.

The race annually attracts 
worldwide interest because an 
Irish hospital sweepstakes is bat
ed on the outcome. It alto serves 
as the second teg of llritsins pop
ular spring "doublr." This is 
where the bookmakers come In.

Many bettors have coupled 
Marshal Pal. winner of Wednes
day'! Lincolnshire Handicap—the 
first half of the double-witti sev
eral favored anlrtas In the Grand. 
One bookmaker reportedly will 
have lo pay out more Ilian )S00,- 
000 if Mr. What wins.

to have two bad years in a row, 
and the possibility Duke Snider's 
bat will start blasting again.

The Duke, bothered by a bad 
knee, hit JI2 last season, but it 
wasn't a typical Snider year. In

he hill every year, driving In too 
or more runs, he had only | )  hom
ers with M RBI's.

Snider will be In eenterfietd with 
the veteran Carl Furillo, who ia 30, 
in right. Left field if up for grabs. 
Alston may platoon Wally Moon, 
the southpaw swinger obtained 
from the Cardinili, and Rtp Ilcpul- 
skl, the ex-Phillie who bata from 
the right aide. There also is a 
chance that Jim Gentile, although 
he hit only .249 al Spokane, or

stead of the usual 40-or-so homers-Norm Larker, who bitted .277 in 99

Local Rugby Team 
Set For Canadians
A muddy field and misty skies parly for Ihe visiting players will 

ire  predicted for the llugby match i be the order of tha day.
tomorrow between the Navy Sand 
flies of Ramey Field and the 
Royal Canadians of Pensacola.

The game Is scheduled Im  3 
p. m. at Die field on Celery Ave., 
across from the Giant’* dormi
tory.

The Canadian* will be flown to 
Sanford from Pensacola, where 
most of them are flight students. 
Transportation is strictly the 
Sandflies' problem, but the op
position wax strong enough lo 
wangle an overnight.

Heavy rains this week have cur
tailed the Sandflies* afternoon 
scrimmages, leaving the boy» with 
an easy out should defeat come 
at Ihe hands of the "younger 
men."

Following the match, the weary 
warriors will adjourn to the San
ford Naval Air Slation, where a

Tourney Delayed; 
Rain In St. Pete

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. tUPIl 
—The once pu«tponed firat round 
of the ili.OOO St. Pctcraburg Open 
gulf tournament get* under way 
loday, weather permitting.

Play was scheduled to begin 
Thursday but was postponed by 
rain. Officials said the four-day 
match would run through Monday 
Instead of Sunday as planned. .

nut the Weather Bureau pre
dicted occasional rain today, pos
sibly causing another postpone
ment.

Arnold Palmer of I.atrolie, Pa., 
was back to defend hi* title! He 
thol a four-round 2i6 last year to 
win the tournament. I.alcr he won 
the Master*.

Eskimos Sign Pair
EDMONTON (U PI»—The Ed

monton Eskimos of the Canadian 
haik Cliff Jackson and guard 
James Fnrhcs, both of North Car
olina College.

Approval haa been granted for 
the Navy Sandflies to attend the 
annual Rugby Week matches in 
Bermuda, and also to make a 
trip to New York for other com
petition.

The local tram met for idtim- 
mige Wednesday afternoon. The 
field was two fret deep in water, 
but the rugged Rugby cnthusiasti 
were undaunted. The weathermen 
must procure clear skies only for 
the flight of the Royal Canadiani.

Capt. Tom Hamilton commented, 
"W ell play them even In a 
swamp."

Other members of the team and 
their positions are Lt. (jg) A. C. 
Schderkc, scrumhatf; Lt. (jg) P. 
B. Smith, first center; SN J. F. 
Catanxaro, wing; AD2 Z. Austin, 
fullback.

C. F. Bax. »crum: R. C. John
son, wing; AMI RI B. 11111, wing 
forward; AMS3 J. M. Roder, 
hooker; YNT3 W. B. Ingram, 
scrum; AN E, E. Trucluve, 
scrum; AA M. L. Fowler, scrum.

PRAN R. J, Dragon, hack; 
A()B3 J. Shanks, wing forward; 
SA J. M. Juhlkc, wing; AQH3 J. 
D, Jeffords, wing; ADJ3 W. J. 
Brandt, scrum; K. W. Fowler, 
scrum; ATN3 C. T. O'Neil, hook
er; Burroughs Rep. Joe Carsly, 
post; ADJ3 J. V. Roberts, post.

Station cook C. (Tiny) Gorton, 
(6'6'' 270) lock: W. R. Wallick, 
It. M. Weiss. P. Keller. Dr. A. 
Wakeman, AN O. W. Priest, AN 
J. 0 . Collora, scrum; B. B. 
Burns, ADJ3 F. O. Patterson, SN 
R. J. Kempf, backs; J . Dodson, 
wing forward; AQB3 R. F. John
son, scrum half.

Lt. (Jg) J . If. Pirotlc. hack out; 
ATNAN J. M. Daley, back; AD2 
B. Lamont, wing forward: ATRAN 
W. G. Meyer, acrum: ATRAN A. 
A. Savoie, wing; AD2 F. E. Calls, 
first center.

SKSN R. B. McGuire, wing; SN 
Berry Barry, scrum; Lt. (Jg) It 
Forster, beerboy; Nancy Smith, 
Rugby laundress.

games for the Dodger*, can taka 
over first base, freeing Hodges for 
left field.

Hodge* really dropped off hjft 
season, hitting only .2)9 with iz 
home run* with 64 run* batted in. 
Gil will be 3) In April, but other 
managers concede that hr'a as 
good at they come al first base.

Jim Gilliam, ticketed for third, 
also can play left—if Bob Lillis, 
who hit .391 in 20 games for Lo* 
Angeles late last season after they 
brought him up from St. Paul, can 
win the shortstop berth. That 
would leave Don Zimmer, Itrw 
year's regular lhortilop, or Dint 
Gray, who hits a long ball but not 
very oflcn, to take over third.

Thus the only Infield position that 
is set is Charley Neal i t  second 
base. There Isn't s club In tha 
league which wouldn't like to hava 
him although he slumped with Ihe 
rest of the Dodgers last season and 
fell to a .2)4 average. *

Rosebnro, whom most baseball 
men feci has a chance to becorrg 
one of the league's top hitter!; 
will be the No. 1 catcher with Jo* 
Plgnatano, an accomplished » •  
ccivcr but weak hitler, in reserve.

Pitching could be the Dodger'a 
j forte. They have the possibilities.

There is Don Drysdale, the fast, 
hailing right hander who lost hi* 
first seven games last year and 
still wound up with a 12-13 mark; 
Johnny Podrea, the lefthanded 
change of pace artist with •  13-y\ 
record; southpaw Sandy Koufax; 
who w-ai 7-3 in 19)6 before h« hurt 
his ankle and wound up Il- tl; Sta* 
Williams, a young right-hander 
who won nine while losing seven, 
and Boh Uiallombardo, a 12-gam* 
winner at Montreal.

Bill Hartack Faces 
Carpet Call Again0

HALLANDALE (UPI) — Jockey 
Bill Hartack la in hot water again.

llartark waa called on th* ear* 
pel by Gulftiream Park stewards 
Thursday after he refused to rid* 
three mounts. He will appear be* 
fore Ihe hoard Saturday.

Just last month, Hartack re* 
fused to ritlc a favored hone at 
Hialeah Race Track.

This time, Hartack, after warim 
Ing up the favored Flresickle for 
the fifth race, declared the horse 
was too sore to run, A check-up 

i by two veterinarians proved th* 
horse ready to race and Hartack 
rode Fireaickle to a second place 

1 finish.
i Whrn (ha rare was over, b* 
told the clerk of scales to lake 
him off his remaining three 
mounts of the day. The stcwartU 
sent a physician, la the d ren in?  
room to examine Hartack and ha 
found nothing wrong. Rut Hartack 
dressed and left Ihe track.

Introducing.
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Hostage Describes Trip 
W ith Crazed Ex-Convict

EDITOR'S NOTE: For Marly 
24 hours, N n , Elma Baldwin, 
•  HyesroM  loath Charlestee, 
H. Va. hMtewifc, and her throe 
thlidroa wart held ai hostages 
hjr an rnraftd, vengesore-beat 
ax-convict who wai willing to 
gambit thtlr live* in tichaage 
tor that of hit want tat my. 
Tbc following dispatch It her 
accoMt ot the ordtal.

By MRS. ELMA BALDWIN 
At Told To UN

SOUTH CHARLESTON. W. Va. 
(UP1>—Afler we got in ihe car 
la it night (Wednesday), I remem
bered there wai a hammer under 
tha front aaat. I reached down 
and got it and hit him (ex-convict 
Richard A. Payne) twiet—onct on 
the back of the head and once on 
the forehead.

It didn't knock him out. t don't 
know why. He bled conalderably 
and he complained all day how 
hli head hurt him.

Ha Juit told me not to try any
thing like that again or he would 
hurl one of the children.

1 invert awake all night for 
fear that he might wreck the car. 
Ha drove awful ncrvouily and 
reckleai.

The kid* alapt a little, but not 
much. The way be drove, they 
were ahaken up as much they 
couldn’t aleep.

The kida were never acared. 
He actually wai very nice to ui. 
He wax very conalderala and, be
fore we left the houie lait (Wed 
neaday) night, he told me to take 
two pillowa and two blanket!.

He wax very nervoui all the 
time and kept the car heater 
turned up awfully high. I kept 
covering the childrens facca with 
the blanket!.

He never loit hla temper. If he 
had been lnaane ha aurely would 
have jumped on me for the bad 
time I gave him. But he waa ex
tremely nice.

Ha talked a lot. Moatly about

how it waa in prison. Everytime 
he talked about thin man Poit 
(Burton Junior ro il) he would 
pull out hla gun,

I laid him not to do that be
came he might hurt one of the 
children. I aiid "I’ve kept my 
word by not causing any trouble 
and you ought to keep youra." 
He agreed not lo harm ua if we 
didn't make trouble.

He agreed to let ui go free to
night (Thuriday) and planned lo 
get othee hostages. We were juit 
about out of money and gaa. He 
said he would leave the car with 
me.

He aald If the police tried to 
gel him he would use the little 
girl (Suaan, agrd 4) as a shield.

When the atatr police car start
ed chasing ua, he let go of the 
steering wheel and pulled her 
rioter to him.

1 managed to grab the wheel 
and put on the brakes and pull 
Ihe car over to the curb.

1 waa (creaming to police not 
lo ahoot. Then he (Payne) said 
“ I’ll give myaelf up. I don't want 
to hurt one of them." That"! 
when he threw the gun out the 
window.

But until we were safe, 11 was 
like altting on a volcano.

Erranl Shot Fatal 
To College Student

SEWANEE. Tenn. (UPIW  Fu
neral servicei will be held at 
Memphis Saturday for a 25-year- 
old University of Ihe South stu
dent. the victim of an errant derr
inger shot,

A coroner ruled accidental the 
shooting of Gareth Moultrie Ward, 
a Junior from Memphis. Ward waa 
shot in-the cheat by Danford Saw
yer, 19, a sophomore from Sara
sota. Fla.

Dean John M. Wrbh termed the 
shooting “ purely accidental."

“The boys were the beat of 
friends,*' Webb said.

Young Sawyer It “ very upset 
about the ihooting," Webb laid. 
The victim and Sawyer were fra
ternity brothers and the two and 
another student were visiting in 
Sawyer's room in a dormitory 
Wednesday night.

Wrbb said Sawyer ownrd a tiny, 
double-b. rrelrd derringer piatol 
and waa showing it to his elan- 
males.

tVebb said Sawyer was 'foot
ing around with the piatol and 
suddenly it went off, atriktng 
Ward in the cheat."

Ward was Ihe son of Mrs. John 
Ward of Mrmphii. Ilia father. 
John M. Ward Jr., an advertising 
man, lives In New York.

Real Horse Opera 
Untangled By Star
VAN NUTS, Calif. (U P I)-T he 

district attorney waa trying to 
untangle today a Hollywood 
horse opera that had singer Guy 
Mitchell galloplnr up to take a 
poke at a lumber dealer and ac
tor Jose Ferrer stepping Into the 
fray as peacemaker.

Mitchell, 35-ytar-old singer re
ported to earn 1200,000 a year, 
admitted fighting with Abiaham 
Berman Wednesday over 1100 
worth of lumber allegedly taken 
from Berman'* lumberyard for 
use on an addition to Milchell'a 
home.

Berman »aid b» was silting In 
hi* car in nearby Chataworlh 
when Mitchell rode up on a horse 
dismounted and ' I 11 puund
hell out of you."

Berman said the linger hit him 
while he was still in the car and 
then dragged him out and hit and 
kicked him. He laid he waa treat
ed at a hospital for Contusions, 
abrasions, lacerations and possible 
frarture* of his fingers.

Snorted Mitchell, "I didn't even 
get a good shot in. All he got was 
a scratch on the rherk. I didn't 
even have marks on my hand*."

According lo the singrr, he 
was nut enjoying a peaceful ride 
on his hone when he epotted 
Berman.

“We started arguing. I was 
leaning on the window of hit 
rar," said Mitchell. “ He took off 
his glasses and took a swing at 
me. Then he opened the door and 
came out and we hrran rolling 
,vround on the ground.”

Ferrer said he came along and 
the two men wrestling.

“ I thought they were workmen 
wieatling at lunch time. When 1 
•nw that it was an earnest fight, 
I jumped into it and pulled away 
one of the men. It turned out to 
be Guy Mitchell.'' he said.

Atomic Sub Leaves 
For Pearl Harbor

PORTSMOUTH, NIL (U P ll— 
'Ihe atomlc-puwrrcd submarine' 
Swordft«h left her birthplace at 
Portsmouth Thursday for duly in 
the Pacific and a new home at 
Pearl Harbor,

Cmdr. Shanndon 1). Cramer of 
Harrisburg, Pa. and Washington, 
DC. is skipper of the submarine.

The route of the Swordfish was 
not announced line hut a spokes, 
man at the Navy’s submarine 
br.se in New London, Conn . said 
that there was no likelihood the 
submarine would attempt In sail 
benrath the North Pole.

Quotable
Quotes

United Press International
WESTFORD, M ill. -  President 

Eiaenhower i message to iclenttsti 
at the Lincoln Laboratory of the 
Masiachusetta Institute ot Technol
ogy who bounced a radio aignal off 
Venus for the first contact with 
another planet:

“Congratulations In all involved 
In this notable achievement In 
our peaceful ventures Into outer 
apace."

After 10 Die In Crasl^ 
Group Seeks Protection

Navy Stayed Aboard, Ate Up The Chow

Legal Notice
r i C T I C I S L B  » * » *

KOTtrr. Is herabv gl**n tha* l am easts** la kualnias at Highway if - ll  Sooth ot Sanford, S*ml- nets County, rtarlda under tha fir
min']* n»ma of Binfnril Trurk 
Ceatir, and mat I Intend l" reliefer *eld s in *  with th* d a rk  of the circuit Court. Bemlnote « ounty. 
rtnrld*. In are»td«nr# with the [.torisioat of tha rtctttleua >-*rn* •lalute, to-wU; Mellon Itl.Ot 
Klorlila Statute* 1SIT.

/ » /  A. H. D u ib u r r
V (1 1 1 I K UK a l  IT

th k  k y a t s : n r  kiaikiua 
th nonoTH t m an o r. *s Kdward 
I'.Hirl. Cltfion. New Jar*ey.You are hereby n»tlfie<l ihel sun hie >>*•» tirnuaht aaalnit sou. 
IHJltOTHV BINIIUI'. by US'.nllUS. 
h . iiisiu ir, mi.. in *ha circuitCnurt of the Ninth Judlrlal «'Ire u I * ..f the Hi*ia of Florid*, tn ami 
for (Seminal* Counts'. Florida. Chancery r*e* Nn, lu l l .  #*ld cult htlna ■ lull for dlrarr* h , Ihe s * lit C.KOIIOK If. IttSHOr. Sr. from 5 nil, Ihe said HOKOTIIV 111X1101'. 
an abbraslaied atyle of aald 
rauae bains UCOIInr. It. HtBIlnP. Hr. rial miff, va. UUltuTItY DIB- 
u o r . irafandani.You ara htraby reunlrad fa file 
yaur a n is tr  la aald suit with tha 
■iflUaralgnad Clark of ih* above named Court at hla nffle# tn tha Court llnuaa nf Homlnnla Cnunlv. 
Banford. riorlda. not le.'er than tha 
1«ih day nf April, 1*1!. and tn aarva a copy fhtraof unun Ih* 
Bltlntlffa auarntr. whna* nama and addran ara annexed herein. 1'ann sour failure la 0n to. derree 
sro lonfeaau will ha ant*r*d 
aaalnai ) on.HUNK AND nill'KHKI' I hla IUh 
day ni Mirth. ISIS, at Hanford. 
Florida• Official atalio r. mv:HMDS'Clark of laid c#urt 
Frad R. Wlltan**t.t*l lanfnrd Atlantia Bank Bldg, or P. n. no* 111.Banford. Florid*.
Attorney fop PlaintiffPuhltih Hauli 13. t*. IT ind AprilI. Mil

i r . l . i t ,  R  (ST IC K
* (11 aaraana having rl*lm* or 
demand* agalatt tha Exata of
Aan Barlork. and FSast* Hartork. of *4*1 Broadway. I.oraln. Ohio, 
who diad nn Octnbar I*. 1B a ■
while a resident nf the fll.v nf l,nr*ln. County uf Gnrdn and Htafa of finio. will lake noilra that her 
liallli I* helnt admlnletertd In Iba 
Prohaia Court of Loral* County, nhio. ra*a No. K ill  la aald Court; 
that aha died aalaad la ft* Sinaia of e**|.aetata tltuatad In Samlael* Cniiaiv. Florida; lhat her aald will 
haa haan admlllad tn arnhala In th* Court of ih* Cnunlv,Jud|* nf 
Hamlnolt Cnifatr. Florida and tltaf any elalm* or riamand* against th* 
Eatata of aurh dardant *h»ll h* filed la tha efflr* nf aald County 
.tiidve within alaht month* from February ft, ISIS, ctaima mutt h* 
filed In th* fnrin and manner prrerrlhrd hy tan- with rrap*<-t tn 
th* racular administration of as. laiae In Florida. All rlalmam* not 
filing thtlr rlilm* afaroald•hall h» fortvar htrrad fran* a*, •artlag aald claim* aaalnai th* daradanl'a Flordal r*al-**l*f*.

Martin Rarlnrk. F ia r u t  or, d **l Rroadnay.
I.or*ln. Oh[o

S i

Soil Discoscs

A

PROBLEM?

Try

NABAC 25

Consult Your 
Supplier 

or
Kilffore Seed Co.

By FRANK KLEAZKR 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Navy has a problem with absen
tees. But (or a few months bark 
there weren't enough of them, 
and this haa louacd up the budget.

It seems that when a ship It 
in port Ihe captain always tan 
count on a good sired bunch of 
hit tailors rowing ashore. Thrre 
they bang around beer joints, din
ing on hamburgers and other 
civilian delicacies.

Hearings published , today by 
Ihe House Appropriations Commit
tee disclosed that during recent 
perilous times off Formosa and

Lebanon Ihe fellow* hung around 
aboard ship Instead, and ate up 
52,415,000 of unbudgeted Gt chow.

President Elscnhowrr now wants 
Congress to pay him back for this 
outlay. The sum is inctudrd in 
an extra 52,500,000,000 lie sajx he 
reeds to tide the government over 
till the end nf June, when tin- 
fiscal yrar end*. Till* would be 
In addition to the 567,7:3,000,000 
he already has.

Our lawmakers haven't decidrd 
yet how much of this they will 
give him.

One 515.000 Vein though Is a 
shoo in. It's to cover increased

DAILY CROSSW ORD
ACROSS

1. Wound 
crust

s. Aa Instant
11. ------------Scotia
12. Ancient 

Hlapanin
1J. Arabian 

chieftain 
14. Toward 
18. Hard ot

whale*
14. Spring 
II. Gallium 

<»ym.>
3 9. Flowed
20. B rutish 
25. Polish

river
24. Measure of

land
23. Apportions
21. Regions
20. Axum

silkworm
34.----- and

downs
31. People of 

Normandy
32. Distress 

aignal
30. Exists 
3T. Dissolution 
50. Vim 

frolloq.)
41. Electrical 

Engineer 
(abbr.l

M. Ready l o u t  
40. Occurrences 
48. Carplika 

fish
48. Most recent 
4T. Vehicle 

with nrnntra 
DOWN

2. Scoff

2. Punctuation 
mark

3. Of birds
4. Farm 

building
B. Hand 

covering
8. Hautboys
7. Personal 

pronoun
*. Unit of 

work
0 . -----Fa lls

10. Mexican 
(Jlihlpl.) , 

17. Arabian 
garments

31. Bailors
32. A pra- 

aervativs

23. Bang 
29. An In. 

habit, 
ant

26. Tending 
to
wear
sway

27. Drees*
15. Project. 

Ing
end nf a 
church 

sa  ni*.
quiet

32. In d u s
33.  A  toast
34. Unit 

of
wtlght
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DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR -
Here’s the Heat

D R Y E R  BUY in town!

59 HilGIDAlRE
The rtflt of 
this m o n th -  
thru Mar. 31— 
you can buy 
thla incomparable 
FRIGIDAIItF. 
Dry'ar fur only

See it today — at

TED W I L L I A M S  H A R D W A R E
20S E . U l l i  S I. f k  2.3414

"Plenly of F r t  Parking’*

postage chargra on farmers* bul
letins, agricultural »earhooks and 
other literary gems which con
gressmen like lo mail out to the 
ho, it * folks.

Those higher postal rate* wc-rr 
voted by Congress last yrar to 
rut down Ihe deficit in the Post 
Office Department. But now the 
other government agencies are 
hack asking more money to pay 
the extra mail charge. .Sometimes 
it looks like we rsn 'l win.

Our Civil Wir Centennial Com
mission has discovered it nerds a 
historian. Apparently it won't get 
him. though. Committee rnemher* 
said Ihe commission had set a

WASHINGTON — Rep. William 
M. Colmer (D-Miss t, a leadrr in 
the congrrisional economy bloc, 
nn a discussion hr had with Treas
ury Secretary Robert Anderson 
about the nation's finances:

“ When I siaricd 1 was worrird 
about the future of my grandchil
dren. When 1 got through 1 was 
worried about myaelf."

SOUTH CHARLESTON. W. Va— 
Mra. Elma Baldwin, who with her 
three children was held hostage by 
ex-convtct Richard A Payne, com
menting on their treatment:

“The kids were never scared. He 
actually was very me# lo ui."

New Fad Coming? 
17 Students Get 
Into Phone Booth

TORONTO (U Pll— Students at
the Ryerson Institute nf Technol
ogy in Torontn have failed in a
hid lo brat English students at
tquerzing into a telephone booth.

Only 17 students ni a n a g c d , 
Thursday lo cram Ihcmsrlvrs In 
In a booth, two short of th* world I 
record of 10 established hy lhe| 
Hatfield Technical College at Hat
field, England.

A spokesman for thr Hell Tele
phone Co. said Canadian Months 
are the ssmr site as the British 
ones.

“They must he ikinnier in Eng
land." commented s Ryerson pro
fessor.

Said the student who directed 
Ryerson's attempt to win glory 
from the B r i t i s h ;  “ We can't 
claim in be world rhamplons, hut 
I gu ru  wa're Canadian cham
pions."

fine economy record and they 
wouldn't want lo spoil it.

The pensions Congress provided 
last year for rx president* arc 
coaling morr than expected, Wr 
put up $100,000 ; 500,000 extra I* 
nerdrd.

Hoover turns uut to lie a more 
expensive ex-president than Tru
man. though most rmiKrcisturn 
had figured It vice versa. They 
each get 123.ono yearly as pen
sion. plus office expenses. Hoo
ver's are running 5-**0.400 so far tn 
T rum an 's'533,100. Howev er. Hoo
ver. after dcdurlion of taxes, was 
reported turning his pension 
cheek overdo charily.

Hep. Ben Jensen ( It-lows) 
blames the farm surplus problem 
on automobiles, lie said horxrs 
used to rat the product nf 43 mil
lion acres. He didn't specifically 
say we ought In go bark to the 
hayhurnrr and thus save thr 54.• 
300,000,000 budgeted nrxt year to 
help farmers.

The Civil Service Commission 
wants extra money to cover such 
expenses as tha 5333 It spends In
vestigating the loyalty nf each 
member of Congress who Is nam
ed tn an international body. A 
sure enough loyally rhrek, hy the 
Fill, costs 5720.

The Agriculture Department 
needs an extra JiWO.tKh) tn hire 
chicken Inspectors. Some of these 
will he veterinarian* Thr other*, 
naturally, will be called lay In
spectors.

XENIA. Ohio _  Uslte MarFad 
den. president nf Heaver Creek 
Tuwn.ship school's Monster Club, on 
petitions in Hie Legislature lo re
quire flasher lights at grade cross- 
ittgs following the death of 10 per
sons in a station wagon hit by a 
train:

“ If something doesn't happen 
lltrre will lie Ihe damnedest (lent- 
unstratiun on the alatehousc lawn 
anybody has ever seen,"

HARTFORD, Conn. — Senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon John
son calling on American* to mo- 
bilire fur peace by being united 
•gainst poverty, illtirrary, disease 
and injustice:

"This should lie Ihe answer to 
Khrushchev."

XENIA. Ohio (I'PD —Resident* 
of this tlty of 17.non demanded 
beltrr railroad grade crossing 
protection today so that the acci 
dent which killed eight 12 year-old 
girls and two of their mothers 
can never be repeated.

Edgar McFadden, president of 
the school board's Booster Club 
said he would go to Columbus to
day to see Gov. Michael DiSalie 
about getting some action. He, 
said he would ask for immediate 
approval nf a bill before the 
stair Legislator* which would 
boost a it lo liren<* tag* 51 lo pay 
for protection devices at cross
ing*.

“If something doesn’t happen 
there will be ihe damnedest dem
onstration on the Capitol lawn any
body has ever seen," McFadden 
said. ,

DiSalie said Thursday his ad
ministration “ will try tn eliminate 
nr protect all railroad crossings 
on slate highways" but he point
ed out lhat the slate had no au
thority at rounty roads such as 
the one where the Xenia tragedy 
happened. DiSalie has been under 
pressure to art sinre a family of 
right was ktilrd recently at a 
llamlltnn. Ohio, crossing.

A Pennsylvania Railroad freight 
train struck thr stalltm wagon In 
which Ihe sixth-grade girl* were 
returning home from a Irtp to a

library to study for G lrlt Seoul 
mertl badges. The mother^killed 
with them were troop advisers. It 
was thr worst grade crossing at* 
cidrnt in Ohio history.

“ I don't think It should hr- nee* 
essary for a family of eight ts  
ha killed at Hamilton, Ohio; re
cently and tn persons killed here 
In order for Ihe state to act." aald 
Vaughn Lewis, superintendent a t  
the suhurhan Beavercreek school 
which the girl* attended. *

Deaths

Just Coincidence
NEW LONDON, Conn. —I UTtS 

—And whom do you think the U. 
S. Submarine Ra*e picked a* 
"Sailor of the Month?" Chief 
Pelty Officer Davry Jnnev

Union Opens Drive 
On Coast Workers

MIAMI (U l'l) — Henry Fein- 
stein, who wn* forced to back 
down on hi* announced intention 
of (iigattlring New York City 
poller Into the Te*m*ler» Union, 
today took rhatgr nf a Teamster 
organizing dtivr among municipal 
and county worker* in Florida,

An associate said Friiislrin hail 
liren ludrird to spearhead the 
drive by Teamster President 
James It. Ilnffa and hopes to 
sign up gu.omi union members 
within the next two months. Fein- 
stein will spend about three weeks 
in Florida, It was aaid, lining up 
and expadrd gun organizer* to 
work ain»ng public employes in 
Fori Lauderdale, Miami, Miami 
Heath, Palm Beach, West Palm 
llrarh and other cities along the 
.Southeast Coast,

PALM BEACH. Fla. (LTD — 
Mrs. Grace Gallatin Kelon, R.1. au
thor, explorer and founder of thr 
Camp Fire Girls, died at her home 
here Thursday nf a heart attack,

A native nf Sacramento. Calif., 
she married Hie late E r n e s t  
Thompson Scion, an authority on 
Indian tore and wild life in ISM.

LONDON (UPll — John Turner 
MacGregor .Morris. 56. co-inventor 
of a submarine detector which was 
responsible for thr sinking of many 
German U-boat* in World War I, 
died here Wednesday after an op
eration.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Maurice 
Grieve, io. Internationally known 
wood carver, died Thursday al his 
home here.

MOSCOW (UPI)—Salva lladiana, 
53. noted Georgian |ila>vviight and 
actor, has died, Pravda announced 
Thuriday,

TOKYO (UPll — llikosaburo 
Hats. 65. one lime lieutenant gen
eral and chief or staff uf the Jap
anese Kwanlung Army In China, 
died here nf ran rrr today.

Everybody 
needs 
money C 
sometime
when you d o .. .  
visit FAMILY!
If you need

UP TO $600
phone: FAirfix 2-4612 
before noon to a r r in ii ■■

M l

for money the same diy!

U 4 •

Csth Ye* 
Rkswi

24 MsfitWy 
firm sat*

5170 00 t  7 00
III 00 11 oo
270 00 11 oo
117.00 11.00
41200 2400 '
51200 1200

FINANCE SERVICE* INC
OMANFORB

125 South PiikAvmul 
Phone FAirfii 2-4112 

Sinlerd, Florid*

His Duty Was Done
WILI.IAMANTIC, Conn. - ( U r t )  

—Reporter Rritno Sniders nf Ihe 
Willimsnlic Chronicle explained 
lhal hr wa« late In making his 
daily visit lo fire headquarters be 
cause he had lo help douse a 
blaze in hla own offlre.

N O  O T H I R  P I C K U P
. .  .DSDPE® L I K E  
A  'B P  F O R D
You gel the vim tut licit ride of 
any half-ton pickup, thank* In 
Ford's heavj-dutv, tw-ostage 
rear spring* and long, tapered 
leaf front springs. Scientific 
Impsct-O-Crsph tests provs you 
get the rssicsl ride]

A  ’S B  F O R D
Rig B-ft. Styleside hot give* vnu 
70 pu. ft. loadspacs with the 
structural strength you need foe 
heavy haul*. Am) yrai'vr got 
the only Short St rule Six in 
pickupa today plus a new econ
omy carburetor. Result: the 
greatest gat-saving romhinstinn 
on the road-and its yours at 
no estr* coat!

tt fwi PMib* hr H I Cxotf* i  I *a«*n>***«
I bMr npli. 4 M l tuts 1*4 $ JSait Lutxa I

IS  f r t  ShrtnMt 
Xtt etss w m *4
(•raw* wt* ffW Set 
gwSsf Iff* (MMrvKtraa

• U K I A  B B  F O R D
4 ' W H I I L  D R IV B  
P I C K U P  I
Now—get (he efficient power n#
Ford Short Strok* Six nr V-A 
engines delivered lo all four 
wheelt. Ion ran go anywhere 
and get there! Hills, gulliet, 
pasture, mud, sand, tindefhnish 
. . . nothing stop* ■ Ford 4 i  4.
See it operate, try it yourself!

G o 'P O P O  WARD f b r  s a v i n g s  C a / f u s

F O R D  T R U C K S  C O S T  L E 8 8

Bnvt petwf I** Mb tfi44 tot

4#S« AS Oss*... I#ss I

STRICKLAND - MORRISON, Inc.
SSI K. 1st Ran ford. Florida

It You rs Inlerenlsd in an A-l I'w d Truck — Be Sura (o See Your Ford Dealer

TRIED, TESTED i  PROVED
IN (EN1RAI FLORIDA

ROZIER Introduces 
Ihe NEW CAT DS 

(Series H) TRACTOR
It's here: The new Cot DR (Series HI 
Iroctor. For years, the Cat D8 tractor has 
been a leader in it* held. Now, after yeort 
of testing, Caterpillar hos made the 08  
even more outstanding.
No other machine has ever received more 
critical attention and more brulol punish
ment and has ever passed such sever* 
tests so successfully. This is the crawler 
they'll try lo motch, because the new 
Series H is the pacesetter of its class. 
Improvements tn the new 08 ara:

•  Lifetime lubricated rollers ond 
Idlers

•  Easily serviced dry-type air deontr
•  High ground clearance
•  6 D.D speeds— 1.5 to 6 3 MPH
•  Advanced lube system
•  Easy working console controls
•  Better operator visibility, softly end 

efficiency
S  Develops 225 itersepower —  I I S  

more
•  Over 2 tnns heavier

See the new 08 ot your nearest Roller 
office.
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RVBfOH.. \  I WfSH I WtRF.ND, 
ILONtMXlVE l A4 ACTCLftl WAS 
BE£MR30UNGY BEtPOtHtPlO 
ME/ j ----- "-T. PBWCESSWAM6A

_______________f u r *
{WTVCUTWKKWO MIGHT /

60T.

FO«GOT. \  irUAfPENED WUEY WE 
SOU'PE 1 WTBE FIVE. 1 HAVEN'T . 
ENCAGE.W7 SEEN HER DMCE. /

tvaepff?
OPTUS 
p tm ru i 
he m s j
TUCK’!

," fowling pieces, i  wonderful fun 
•d for shooting quail but not quite 
. up lo the meet-and potatoes duty 
, of the American frontier.
11 What he doei do li become the 
le iherltf of a lough cattle town, 
w, earn a reputation as ^ fait gun- 
in fighter, fall In love with Jayne, 
In who play* the molt curvaclou* 

and unobtainable cafe owner In 
ih the Writ, and become a hlood 
rn brother of a hostile Indian tribe, 
lc With a side-splitting lituation 
w build-up which I* »o funny that

HAVE TOl P ME Wat /tpfc 
■BETROrHEDUASWXI r~  SAAJUNftLIIOVr J

It can make an Indian laugh. 
More bring* pcare to the town, 
civilization to the Indian* (to 
whom he sells hi* fowling piece*) 
and marriage to himielf and 
Jayne. And no bride ever given 
away by a savage war chief ever 
looked lovelier.

Also showing as a part of the 
double feature Is “The Tarnished 
Angrls," starring Itock Hudson, 
Robert Slack, Dorothy Malone and 
Jack Carson.

I  HAVE WAITED SO  LONG TO FIND YOU!W E  MUST H U ttY/ '
■metre Aire h ea v y  
Strom  p est istyek sFOLLOWING/ IP  
TH EY  CATCH U S , 4 
WE ARE LOSTjyr.

THE SATELLITE DEFENSES 
W IL L  COVEKCUZ 

ESCAPE, FLASH GORDON'
TW EN TY THOUSAND YEAttSj 
T DO NOT MIND S H A R IN G  , 
PANGEX... BUT LO S IN G  
YOU HOW WOULD B e .. .  M  

■--------■ P A IN F U L ./ . - w f a i

I ’VE FREED V tX ll 
S H IP  FROM THE 

G RAVITY KAY/

LOOK...SKOQPI 
DESTROYERS ...COAA'NG IN 

FAST/ .BATTLE OK THE SHARKS — Spencer Tracy is shown in 
h thrilling battle with the Riant sharks in Warner Bros.' 
film of Ernest Hemingway's Pulitzer and Nobel Prize win
ning novel, “The Old Man and the Sea," which starts Sun
day at the Ritz Theatre.

Riiz Schedules 'Old Man And The Sea'
“The Old Man and the Sea,” 

the long anticipated Warner Pros, 
motion picture release bused on 
the celebrated Erncil Hemingway 
novel whilh made literary his
tory, open* Sunday at the llllz 
Theatre.

Starring Spencer Tracy, the dis
tinguished WarncrColor film is 
viewed as making a contribution 
to motion pictures equal to that 
made to world literature by Hem
ingway’s deeply moving story.

The film was produced by In 
land Hayward, and directed by 
John Sturges from a screenplay 
by Peter Vlcrtel. Hcmmlngway’a

story, read by more th in  13,000,. 
000 persons in 42 languages, 
brought him the Nobel anil Pulit
zer Priics and new world acclaim 
as an artist of remarkable com
passion and Insight into the human 
heart. The Warner Bros, film 
faithfully and beautifully trans
fers these elements to the screen.

“The Old Man and the Sea” 
was photographed with great care 
in Cuba, the Bahamas, Peru, 
Kquador, Panama, the Galapagos 
Islands, Hawaii ami California, 
James Wong llowc served as di
rector of photography, with Floyd 
Crosby and Tom Tutwiler supply
ing additional photography. The 
musical scorr waa composed and 
conducted by Aradrmy Award 
wlnnrr Dimitri Tlomkln.

Featured in the cast with Tracy 
arc a 13-ycar-old Cuban boy, Fe
lipe Pazoa. who has ^icver acted 
before, and veteran stage, screen 
■nd television performer, Harry 
Bcllavar. Appearing briefly in the 
film are Hemingway himself and 
his wife.

4 *  YO U  S riO O T M f, YOU MAY 
A m v n  &M O 77V* C A W

—r etvp ufTYCurrj/—■

DCSPil* LARSONS "THREATS, TWA LONS RAN0 6 0 CONTINUES TO ADVANC* —

Committee Told 
Of ‘Horrifying1 
School Conditions

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — The 
Citizens Advisory Committee has 
been told of “ horrifying" condi
tions at six Duval County Schools.

A subcommittee, assigned lo 
check on maintenance at (he 
schools, said Wednesday It noted 
poor materials in the schools, 
inadequate administration, tack of 
discipline and general neglect.

H laid most of the schools were 
comparatively new but in some 
cases “apparently the contractors 
hardly arc out of the schools 
before maintenance la necessary."

The report said the group found 
paint peeling, walla leaking, wash- 
rooms in “ miserable shape." lit
tered playgrounds, lack uf respect 
for principals and faulty lire pre
vention facilities.

SH E R IFF  OF. FRACTURED JAW* — Jayne Mann field 
and Kenneth More aro shown in Twentieth Century Fox’* 
laujrh-filled drama, "The Sheriff of Fractured Jaw," cum
in* to the Movleland Drive-In Theatre Sunday.

VOtTOC INVITED TO- 
ATTEND A  •UMMIT* < 

------- -J— ^M «CTIN<S

f  IN TH E
( PRINCIPALS

rVfa- PQIVATE r 
A O  O F F IC E //
b

TELL HEf? >  
TO COME TO 
MY OFriCE AT 
X  ONCE" .

ETTA IS IN 
c c c fc S M r- 
> EVENTS ’ 
( CLASS —

Hospital Notes
MARCH 1ft 
Admissions
Lola Mario Beilin (Sanford) 
Chariot Cross (Sanford) 
Donna Parker (Sanford) 
Elizabeth Howe (Sanford) 
Hazel White (Sanfordl 
Barbara Jean Gilchrist 
(.Sanford)
Carl Culver (Sanford)
Walter I.. Slroudcnmlcr Sr 
(Sanford)
Mac Isabel Vesta (DrLand) 
BIRTHS
naby girl lo Mr. and Mrs 
Hnnald Beilin (Sanford) 
Discharges
Lucille Presley (Kustis) 
Alexia Ballard (Geneva) 
Cindy Fuller (Sanford) 
la r ry  Hamrick (Sanford) 
Joyce LcGrr (Sanford)
William Brown (Denary) 
Charles Shaw (Sanfordl

MARCH IT 
..Admissions

Myra Joan Carangl (Sanford)
__Elizabeth Screen (DeBary)

Loyee LeGer (Sanford)
Row Lee Williams (Orlando) 
Mary Douglasp (Orlando) 
Michael Moses (Chuluota) 
Viola Desmond (Lake Mary) 

1,1 Marian Smith (Sanford)
:• ‘Valerie McIntyre (Sanford) 

Jean Pelleni (Sanford) 
Denver Caldwell (Sanford) 
Births
Baby girl lo Mr. and Mra. 
Edmond Washington (Sanford) 
Discharges

. Katherine Boyd and Baby 
(Lake Mary)
Jerry Burdick (Sanford) 
David Lee Stubbs (Sanford) 

: Brantley LIngard (Sanford) 
tihlrley Jean Parke and baby 

,V  (Sanford)
David Moses (Sanford)

Station To Carry 
Special Program

Radio station WIOD will carry 
the Ashury Hour on Sunday from 
*9 a. m. The service is conduct
ed by the Itcv. M. R. Vaughn, 
pastor of the Asbury Tabernacle, 
Cincinnati, O.

Music for thr hour Ions program 
Is provided by local residents. The 
Asbury Hour Is in ils tenth year.

X DON’T  TH IN K
I  \ \  ON MUM WAY TO  
SBC HOW  AMNN1B 
L!(C6S THUH NEW r -  
BUWWLW RATH T \  

INVENTED) CO M E  I 
, - - r  ALONG l /

N O W '* TH E 1."TIME *TD r- 
7  AOK HIIC1 ]

ADMISSION COa 

KIDDIES UNDER 12
/iv v - f
'v u se /i

ALWAYS FREE

LAST TIMES TONITE — DOUBLE FEATURE

---- - CLMO.YOU KNOW YOUsHOULONTCDME DASHING 4 INTO OUR HOUSE WITHOUT 
t BINGING THE DOORBELL/T

HAVEN’T YOU 
ANY MANNERS T

NOW RING THEDOORBLlL 
-r LIK E A GENTLEMAN ~ -  
N«_ AND IL L  LET r - X V  

V — YOU IN y j  ’f t
YOO-HOO.
COOKIE**
 ̂ i r s  me >

TODAY & 
SATURDAY 

OPEN, 12:45

GET MORE OUT OF LIFE GO OUT TO A MOVIE

SAT. ONLY — TRIPLE FEATURE
PLUS AT 1:30 ONLYSHOWING AT 7:00 *  11:30

WELL, GRANDMA,YOU 
KNOW OLD? BATHTUB 
IB OUT O’ORDER AN‘i B6IN* RERAISED— f—

VST YOU <30 AHEAD 
A N 'TSU -M Y M O M -.m jxm m /im

a*ue<nvsv*U-'WMMi

GROCERIES 
GIVEN AWAY 

AT INTERMISSION

ALSO AT 10:00 ONLY 
Randulph Scotl 

Declnion A i Sundown"FEATURE: liOO - 3:35 - 6:10 - 8:15

ALSO

SUNDAY — MONDAY —  TUESDAY

You can’t imagine 
anything funnier T ALWAYS «A<P ) t» THAT 

THAT UD Of /MOW VOU 
YOUR* WAS f  GOT THE 

C O K N V / J  WOLES IN ,
^ , — <  yourhcap!

c l  even/ J
J U S H E A D  M A S  '  

TAUOWT A  FlO tOH  
T O  R ID E  O H  M IS  
M E A D  J

FEATURE: 2 :1 6 .4 :5 1  .  7:26 • 10:01

STARTS SUNDAY

'  THE TEAM  
15 OOfNS A LOT 
BETTER 

TMiS Y E A R

r  IT'S THAT 
NE A/MANAGER 

THEY HAVE
A LOT TO 

ENCOURAGE THEAt

ANOTHERMOVE
RUN)

FEATURE: 1 :2 0 -3 :2 7

DON McNEJLL Says;
"What a thrlll-ynu’ll love

i '  M  I C  I  t l l >  />
HI Of - IN T H t A T O F

N fW  AW(> 'i f  N SAT IO N A

r GEORGE
MONTGOMERY

KNOWING AT 7:00 A 11:00 PLUS AT *:M
PAUL NEWMAN DEAN MARTIN

JOANNE WOODWARD JERRY LEWIS

_ * _ T h «  L o n g *  
H o t  S u m m e r

0»6»»as1 uunfl Bmmmmtmm
“SCARED ST IFF”



YOU CAN CLEAN YOUR HOME THIS SPRING WITH OUR CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIED INDEX

a i -MARKET BASKET
2— FOR RENT
X-A—ROOM *  BOARD
3— 1XACH RENTALS
4— WANTED TO RENT
X—REAL ESTATE FOR SALB 
ft—MORTGAGE LOANS 
7—REAL ESTATE WANTED 

MISCELLANEOUS 
ft-fLOWESS -  PLANTS 

SHRUBS
I f t-O rr iC K  EQUIPMENT

•  lft—AUTOMOBILES •
TRAILERS

II—BOATS *  MOTORS 
IS—FARM SUPPLIES ft .

MACHINERY •
lft—PETS • UVESTOCK - 

SUPPLIES
lft—ART1CXXS WANTED 
1ft—PLACES TO BAT 
IT—BEAUTY PARLORS 
IS—FEMALE HELP, W ANTED 
IS—MALE HELP WANTED

•  Sft—MALE OR FEMALE 
* 1 1 —WORK WANTED

IS—BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 

SB—SPECIAL SERVICES 
lft—PIANO SERVICES 
lftA—BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
lft—ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS 
» A —BUILDING, REPAIR*. '* 
IBB BUILDING SUPPLIES 
IT—NOTICE • PERSONALS

•  SB—ARTICLES FOR SALE 
lft— FURNITURE A 

HOUSEHOLD 
M—LOST AND FOUND

t—TOE RENT

I  or J ROOM, furniihed Apart 
ment, nrwly decorated. $4l.no 
per month or *12.00 per week, 
213 South Laural. ____

•  2-Bedroom houie, unfurnished. 
~  kitchen equipped, III Eicambla 

Dr. Phone FA 2-0020 after 3 
p. m-, **3.00 per month.____

WELAKA A PA R T M W T ^^— ■ 
private bath*. lid  W. Fire* »*•

I  BEDROOM Home *75.00, Kit- 
chen equipped, FA 2-3651.____

APARTMENT—A v •  1 o n Apart- 
menu. Phone FA 2 5854. _

APRIL li t :  2-bedroom homo com
pletely lurnlahcd. Adult* only. 
Inquire 2300 Sanford Ave.

fr-FOR RENT REAL ESTATE FOE SAID

2 REDROM, Fla. room, /meed 
card 'a block from Lake. Phone 
FA 2-2320.

FURN. Apt. ph. FA 2-0702.

3— BEDROOM houie Kitchen
equipped. *100 00 Nice location, 
phone FA 2-4014.

DOWNSTAIRS furntihed 3 mom 
apartment, private bath. Near 
town. 306 Elm. FA 2 2021.

1-ROOM efficiency apartment, 
private bath, acron from Po»t 
Office.

3-REROOM houie, 2434 Yale Ave.
2 BEDROOM kitchen equipped 

home, rail FA 2-6043.
*65 no laren 3 Bdrm. unfum. apt. 

Dining Rm. til* hath, fireplace, 
nice yard, 1703 Mifnolia Ave.

*65.00 Kurn. apt. 2 Bdrm. Fla. 
Rm. Tile hath. FA 2-3931.

Furn. Apt., 2300 Mellonville.
FURNISHED 5-room apartmrnt In 

Floral Heights. *65. t block 
South of air bate; to the right 
of Palmetto. Phillip Endera, Rt. 
2. Box 372.

■REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
NEAT MODERN 2 BEDROOM 

BUNGALOW
Ideal home for young couple Marl

ing out or retired people. Built 
by one of the better butldrr* in 
Sanford and la in excelent re
pair. Price ia cheaper than 
rraaonablc at *7370.00. Down 
payment *3330.00, balance at 
*65 oo monthly.

W. H. -Bill- S T E M P E R  Ai w j  
Realtor A Im urtr 

Assoe. Laura B. Oxlar, H. E. Tafftr 
Arthur F. Day Everett Harper 

Phone FA 2-4*91 U2 N. Park

3-1  BEDROOM. lurnJahed ap art
ment!. private hatha. Park 
Apartments, 1717 Park Ave. 
Phone FA 2-3993. _ _ _ _

Legal Notice
ike r m i  #f Commtw Je*e»iIRNIVOIH

• *f KI«Ui.|% fHOH%TH 
,# Ik, Ratal* •>'

M.rrVIV D. ll»» i r l l l l t  
.norahla fount* Ju<U* **"!, 
la County. FlorHa. .turn Mrcount «nd voucher*. a* 
Im^nietra'rt* tVt"A . f  I*. **«•«• 

Jamta O. <libbs. fte*a*aad- „M  tlm». than and lh»re. »»“ • pllratlon to th* said Judaa for
final cattleman* of h*rration of aald *aiat». and for , nrdrr <lli<-har«lna h»r aa auch 

Imlnlatratrta CTA.Dltid thle Ih* 54lh dejr ©f Yt*. 
ary. A. P# I)a)n*mvlsvs I-. BrumP*A§ Admlnlstratrls CTA #r 

tha Estate «f .Jam*' C. CJIbbs Darraaad.W. War,, Allornar for 
ImlntatratrK O. Ho*. Mil,
,nforit. Florida

IK TUB c m e i i r  COl BT OF THE  AINTM J l  DIIIAI. f l R f l  lT. IK 
AKU FOH BMHIKOtM CUIKT1. 
KMIMIUA IK I H A U K H V  Ka. 100*1
FA.M .ANno o o i . f  f o u n e r . .  i n c .

SUIT TO UUIKT T1TI.I1 a Flarlda Corporation, Flalatui.
r V i U A  CURTK, at at Itafrndanta  

>UTI( K OF *1 IT 
In iba .Nairn at tba I t a la  a t  Fler*  
Ida:

T* lha Dtfandantal  
PltlMA Cl'HTlft  
HAROLD O RANOEI HARRIET M. MILLIN' HARni.h A. LKAIINKD aad 1IAHCI. If. LEARNED. bla w|fa

And lot Tba unknown aoouaa of  
aald almtra narnad aa .  
lural Krfandanta.

And lo:  All narllaa c ls ln i ln *  In.
K i t a l  by, through, tin- 
dar or aea lnat  lha above  
nama natural l lr fand .  

,ania nut kpnwn tu ba 
naad or alia*

And tu: All partita  I ta r ln c  or 
f la lr a ln a  ta ha»a any  
|I«I | |.  l l t lr  nr Inlatral  
It* and tu III*- f-.ilwo ina 
■laacrlbtd nrnparl).  a l iu .  
i*r  In Crmlnrlt  Csur.ly*. 
Flnrlda, tu .w lt i  l,ota «, >. and f. Block 
f .  Tract 21. BAKLANIM. 
M'llINHH. a c n r d l n a  tu 
I'lot th a t fo f  ramrdrd In 
ilnok 1. paac t l .  I’uh* Hr l l t iord a  nf aamtnaU 
f o u n l y ,  Florida

Tou ta d  Farh o f  T«u. a ia  n o i l ,  
fiad tha' a auit to nuitt  t u la  ' •  
tha a *a» a dtarrlbad p rep sr ir  ha i  
batn (Had a ta lna t  you and you  
ar# harabr rtaulrad la carve a 
r .,pr of yuur A n a a i r  lo  tha I'om* 
p l a i n  on tha iqalntirf'e  et iornsva.  
FRI.UF.il AND HKTTIXtlllAl F. II*  
Koulh Kaotrlt*. Winter fa r h .  F lor
ida. and flla lha  o r l f ln a l  In lha 
atflra of lha D a r k  of tha Clrruit 
Court on or hafara April t i lh .  J»l«: 
ntharoiaa lha a l l i f a l i o o  o f  aald 
i-..n,plaint w il l  ha takaa  aa eon* 
faaaad.

Thla notir* alia II ba puhlltliad 
nnta aa< h weak (or four ennaaru* 
t l ta  waaha In Iba Hanford llarald.

I'atld  thla l l t h  dar  Of Msrrh,
FRLIHCI1 A M> B F T T IM IH A 16
I la h»Ulh hnpalaa 
win iar Park, Florida 
IdlCAl.lo r, Vfwfndoii

Clark. Circuit Court 
armlnnla C euaiy  Florida  
f.y: Martha T. Vlhlaa  
P a a n ir  ClarkFuhllah March I*, ft. A IT—April

a. m u _____ , _____________

MAYFAIR SECTION; Spacious 3 
bedroom furnished home. Own
er. FA 2-1694.

2 Bit. CB, kitchen equipped, cor
ner lot. Mo. pmt. *57.50. 
FA 2-1330, Ext. 406, Colby or 
FA 2-0*83.

Furnished 2 bedroom CB houie in 
Citrus Heights. FA 2-6050.

For tho Boat Soya In Rest Estate
SEE CULLEN *  HAKKEY

W. A. Cagle, Jr. Salesman 
110 N. Peek Ave. Ph. FA t-3**l
AREA zoned for trailer park. 

Boom for 50 trailers. In Lake 
Mary.

MAJOR BROWN REALTY 
Realtor 

LAKE MARY
Ph. FA 2 5237 or FA 2-1964.
BEER TAVERN on lllway 17 92, 

Volusia County. FA 2-0300.
Immediate occupancy, 2-bedroom 

CB newly refinlahed Phillip* 
built. Term* or will discount 
equity for cash. FA 2 6033 or 
FA 2-2541.

S U N L A N D
Estates

&
South

PINECREST
4th Addition.
Home* Deiljrned For 

Florida Living.
3 JL ft Bedroom*—1 <fc 2 Bath*

VA - FHA - 
FHA In Sen ice 

Conventional 
Financing:

Down Payments 
Low As $400

Immediate Occupancy 
We (iiiarantee Personal 

Satisfaction* On The 
Construction Of Your Hnntc 
Or Your Money Cheerfully 

Refunded.

ODHAM & TUDOR, 
Inc.

Cor. H w v. 17.92 k. 27th St. 
Phone FA 2-1501

3 b r B an!nr it E r r s  IB F ri.. M ar. 20. 1959— r» jre  9

LAFF-A-DAt
till AND 
STAND

13 MACHINF.BY ft- TOOLS

C Ilie. L ’ t f o  ur,) t; niiuu. lat. World n|ku r«„r<

"Want to buy a rabbit'* foot? I need the money for 
bus fare home!"

REAL ESTATE FOR SALB

S i  J J u U

i:fl K. Park A rt. Ph. FA 3-«l*3

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond I.undqulit. Aaaor.

FA 2-3*51 Allanlle Bank Bldg.

LAKEFRONT: Modern 2 bedroom 
home with double rarporte; 
large lot and fruit treei. By 
Owner. FA 2-8132.

CHOICE lot, Loch Arbor, Lake 
Front, on paved Street. Phone 
NO 8-4564.

IU 'j ’ X 500’ FRONTAGE on Hi- 
way 17-82 writh 2-bedroom home. 
FA 2-7887.

IF rr IS REAL ESTATE
■sk Crumley k  Montaitk 

at 117 Sou* Park Ph. FA 1-4891

RO SA  L . PA Y TO N  
Ragtaterad Real Eatato Broker 
Ph. FA f . l lO l-1 7 -n  a t Hiawatha

3-BEDROOM CU, living It dining 
room, kitchen equipped, family 
room, 2 bathi, quiet neighbor
hood. city limita. *14,500. GI 
mortgage. *3200 down cr term*. 
FA 2 1889.

2-BEDROOM, 1 bath CH home; 
utllUy room, kitchen equipped. 
Located in Pinecreat. Excellent 
condition. FA 2 *593.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
2544 French Ave.
J. W. HALL

Rentier
"Call Hall" Phene FA X-X64!

WANTED  
ROUTE MAN

A P P L Y  IN  PE R SO N  
Seminole County I*aundry

HOME SEEKERS
1303 WYNNWOOD Dr. One year 

old 3-bedroom, 1 tile bath home, 
lively  kitchen, equipped with 
Wcitinghouic Stove and refrige
rator. Drive by and aec thla at
tractive hopie. then give ui a 
call, tl.ooo.oo down, *8« 25 
monthly. Immediate poiaciiion.

105 COUNTRY Club Circle. Thia 
2 bedroom epnereie block inline 
ia less than one year old. For 
only *360.00 down and paymrnt 
of *65 00 monthly. You may 
move in today. We have the key.

FIVE Acre* tiled farm land on 
South Sanford Ave. *2.795.00 
with *7*5.00 down. Terms on 
balance.

Open Man. aad Fri. till •  F. M.
Stenstrom Realty

HERBERT STF.NSTROM 
Registered Broker 

LF.N RLSNT.R 
LOTTIE BROADWAY 

KEN TORBETT 
Asaeclatr*

111 N. Park — Ph. FA 2142*

13—BUILDINGS o n interstate
Road job ill Seminole County 
are Adverllted for salr, number
ed front 1 lo 1] atartlng on Ml 
way 15 S North of Lake Monroe 
and West on Orange Blvd. 4- 
houses on Iliway 46 and the 13th 
on the S. W. end of interstate 
job.
Mail bids to Whita Construction. 
Company. P. O. Box 27*. Lake 
Monroe. There will be 30 day* 
allowed for moving of Buildings. 
Thia ad will run 2 Week*.

Scof 
LAKE MARIE

ESTATES
The ONLY FIIA Financed 

Hnmea Availnbie 
NOW IN DeDAKY

As U w  Aa
$350 DOWN
4 Include* Closing I 

2 A 3 Bedrooms, l ' i  Tiledbaths.
Many Custom Quality feaiures. 
PLUS: The convenience of 
being within 2 block* of 
DeBary Plate, a complete 
Shaping Center.

W. G. Miller. Developer 
Sales Office

llwv. 17 - 92 DeBary Plata 
Ph. NO 8-4971 or NO 8 4711 

6 MILEN NORTH OF 
SANFORD

DUPLEX
2 m ils monthly incomr *115.00, 

L’orner location, close in. to 
settle rstate. *8500, requires 
*3500 down.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS — REALTOR 

Ellr. Methvln—Velma Gomalez, 
Adelaida II. Motel — Associates, 
1901 Park Are. FA 2-5232

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR
2 B edroom s 

Florida Room 
— F.ILA. —

$280°°
(Includfti d o tin g )

*8280.00
only $f7.50 monthly

•  Blocks Wait Ot Franeh 
Avenue an <0th Straat. 

MODEL OPKN DAILY

CHANCE OF A LIFE TIME. As
bestos shingle two bedroom 
home together with TEN LOTS 
near modern shopping center. 
If you are looking for a bargain 
this is one. The total price it 
only *9,000 00 cash. Why not in 
scstigate. Would stand a good 
loan.

RAYMOND M. I1ALL
BEALTOR ft INSUROR

Third St. ft Park Airnue. South 
Y'ail Call Ball 

I’hons FA 23*41
This is a guest past to the Movie- 

land Drive-In for Janrt John 
ion Lap. date Apr. 3, '59.

-MORTGAGE MIAN'S
*1,000 to *100,000 available fur 

purchase of second mortgages. 
DeLucian, Temple 1-4092 or 
Midway 7-3325.

7— R E A L  KMTATK W a NTMo

I or 5 AriTi, Sanford area with 
arrets to railroad siding. West 
aide preferred. Phone FA 2 1991 
nr FA 2 2101.
Towns: FEGJTT

CITRUS TREES 
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapevllle Ave. FA 2 0686
WOODRUFF*! 

Farm A Garden Center
ANNUALS 

60| Celery Ave.

2-IIKDROOM house, Florida room, 
kiirhcn equipped, monthly pay
ment« *52.69. phone FA 2 142S, 
or Inquire at 1*01 Holly Ave.

BEAUTIFUL DISH GARDENS 
IANFORD FLOWER SHOP 

FA *1*22 ar FA 2 *276

11— Aatamebljea ft Trailer*

l o t s  Choice l o t s
Ilrramwold Section — All cleared. 

Pricr i« right. 2411 Chase Ave 
Phone FA 2-5604. Sanford.

FARMER'S ACJENClF" 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 
D. H. Whitmore, Asaac.

116 5. French Ave. Ph. FA X 5221 
After hour* FA 2 2011 or FA 2 4*21

1953 CHEVY, *» ton pirkup. Good 
condition, equipped for touring 
mobile home. *450. 2512 Clair- 
mont Ave.

1946 GMC 522 tractor and Freu- 
hauf insulated van trailer. Rnih 
in good condition. Tire* alone 
worth *400. rA  2 4537

This is a guest pass to the Mnv|e- 
land Drive In for Paul War- 
mack. Eap. date Apr. 3, '59.

WANTED
Cabbage Wagon

HENRY SCHUMACHER 
Phone FA 2-6310

WELCOME NAVY AND NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

\\a  invite-you to bo our guMlft aboolutcly fre* 
without obligation a t one of Sanford’s leading 
Motals while you locate suitable housing for 
fob and your family. Pick up your koy a t tha 
Sales Office.

Odham & Tudor, Inc.
BRAILEY ODHAM, Fran.

Corner H w r. 17-92 ft 27th St. Phone FA 2-15 t l

11— AL'IUM 0 lULLb— 1KAILBKS
27 fi . National Huu«p Trailer, ex

cellent condition, *6Vino. Inquire 
at Lake Mary Food Market, 
Lake Mary.

AN AUCTION
IIEW Y  MURINES SlDtP- 

STEEI. FABRICATION- 
CONSTRUCTION EQUIPM ENT 

1ue»., Mar. 31. 9 A. M. FT. 
LAUDERDALE, FLV at Pro*pe«t 
ltd., ft Seahuaid Rft. Hall Sircl 
Tank Co. quitting A selling n'l 
equip.: Heavy Shop Equip.: 22', 
12' ft 10’ Lathe*, awing to fill"; 
Radial 6n" Drill; Boring Mill; 
Shaper; Threading Marti*.; Mill
ing Machine; 10' Plate Rollei; 14' 
Steel Shear; Grimier*; Bio* Pin 
Pie**; Hyd Pre»*ei to 150 T; 40' 
(Vllcad Crane; Grinders; Approx 
27.5 largr Drill Bit*; IPO ,*rt» 
■trill*; Bcamrr*; Tap*; Cutler*; 
Socket Set*; Tap ft Die Set*; 
Many Wrenrhe*; Other Tool*.

C-omplele Automatic Welding 
Equip: 25 Welders, 20n to 1200 
amp, ga* ft elec, driven, mostly 
Lincoln; Autnmatlc positioner* ft 
Lincoln Head*; Over 25 Acetylene 
>tl*; Cutters, Other Weld equip.

Steel Stock In quantities of 
many spec*; New ft u»ed Valve* 
of many type-, to g” ; Fil
ling*; Elec. Motor* to 75 IIP; 
Office Equip; Power Shop Tool*.

Marion 1 yd Cranr u Cat 
power; 2 Cat D 4 Tractors; JD ft 
Mil Tractor*; Comp A Atr Tool*; 
Ford Sedan*; Pirkup* to '55; '54 
l>i*-T Flat-Dump; I'hev w hyd 
Tail-gale; KB-.1 ft 6x6 Boom 
Trurk; *51 Mark Die*e| ft Dodge 
Trartnri; Fruehauf ft GT Dane 
Tandem Floats; Ungers 23 T I>»w

23 SPECIAL BBRVICEB
PUMPS — SPRINKLER 

SYSTEMS
All type* and sue*, installed 

"Do It Yourself"
IVE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machine and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2 6432

25—ARTICLES FOB BALK
DICTAPHONE in good *hape. Can 

he sern at Ihr Sanford Herald 
Office. *|nn.

RMLLAWAY. ifoipltal and Rabi 
Reds. Day, Week or Month— 
Tel. FA 2-3181. Furnitur* Center 

116 West First St.
Television Tubes Tested Fre*.

ROLLINS HOBBY SHOP 
At The Sign Of The Totem Tole. 

2617 S. French Ava.
AIR CONDITIONING
II. R. POPE CO.

206 S. Park ----  FA 2-4214
WELL DRC.IJNO 

Fairbanks Morse Pumps 
Repairs In ail nukes 
HOWARD C. MING 

207 K. Commercial Ave. 
Phone FA 2-2*33

TELEVISION SERVICE 
All -Make* and Models 

WINN TV
318 W. 1st. St. FA 2 2994

22 A—PLUM HINT, ana ROOFING
CALL-TITUSVILLE 

PLUMBING ft HEATING INC 
SANFORD Thone FA 2-7691

Plumhintr & Repairs
Joe C. Thomas

1023 Sarlta St. FA 2 0643
'32 PONTIAC, perfect condition.

Must sell. Make offer. See at . . .
Cowan Moughton Terrace, Apt. boy; Truck Part* & Tractoe Parts.
No. #.

WRITE-WIRE Auctioneer* for 
sale bill. In*p*rt any lime. Tin* 
auction tnrludes a very large num
ber nf varird items of equipment 
in good condition.

m

PRICE
STOPPERS

IT WILL PAY YOU TO 
STOP AND CHECK THESE 
CARS I1EFORE YOU BUY
1858 Cltev ridel Station Wagon

81*61.90
HIT Cadillac "82" 4 Door

83491.60
1957 Ford 4 Door Station Wagon 

8095.00
1157 ( hr) tier Saratoga 4 Door

81994.9*
1131 Dodge Royal 4 Dour

8965.90
1*55 Cadillac 02 4 Door

81194.**
1154 fluitk Roadraaater 4 Door

*891.60
1954 Chevrolet Bel-Air 4 Door

*595.90
1934 Pontiac Station Wagon

*7*3.90
1*32 Cadillac "62" Convertible

*691.60
t i l l  Cadillac "62" 4 Door

*593.60
1931 Chevrnlfl Sport Coupr

8296.06
1931 Merrury 4 Door

1113.00

TRUCKS
1*38 Chevrolet >i Pick Up

TERMS: Complete Payment Sale 
D a y :  Cashier's or Certified 
Checks, Bank Letters. Earh Piece- 
Positively-Sell*-To-High eat-Bidder 
Without-.Minimum !H

Hall Stcrl Tank Co. Owner 
Ft. Lauderdale PH. LO 4-43.12

FORKE BROTHERS
TIIE AUCTIONEERS 

ImNCOIA, NEBRASKA 
321 Sharp Bldg. Pit, 2.1043
This la g guc.xt pas* (o the Km 

Theatre for Charle* Calhoun. 
Exp. date Apr. 3, '59.

A4-B I M P  WA
CURB GIBUS over 21. Apply in 

person at Pig 'N Whittle.
DIET office worker, 44 hr. week 
*143 00 per Month through train

ing, apply Dietition, Seminole 
Mrmorial Hospital.

1*37 Chevrulrt Pick Up
11493.90

IS—  Male i»el£<JJfaiited<
BODY ft FENDER MAN wanted. 

Apply in person between 8 ft 
5. Seminole Rody ft Upholstery, 
301 W. 2nd.

Xl-Wark Vfaatad
Painting A-l. FA 2 7928.
IRONING—in my home FA 2 5899.
IJahyalt or iron. FA 2-7921.

1957 Dodge Tick Up 

1937 Chevrolet H Tick Up

*1298.60

(1193.90

1893.90

Save Dollars At

HOLLER
M o t o r  S a l e s

2nd nnd Palmetto 
Phone t FA 2-62.11 

FA 2-0711 
N ight: FA 2-0365
t t—BOATB and MOfOM

Year Kvlarud* Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

304 6- t  E, let. Pkaa* FA 1-5941

t i— Pata-IJveauekdHipptMa
LIGHT Ducka, Mri. K. It. Gray. 

Bl. I. Box 261 Phone FA 2-7082. 
Sanford, Fla.

11—ItA lfT T  PARLORS
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK

FA 2 5742. 105 So. Oak

Practical nursing nr companion 
for elderly lady, rail FA 2 6526 
after 6 P. M.

HOUSEWORK, Phone FA 27191.

23—SPECIAL SERVICES
Complete Lawn Maintenance; 

Fertilizer. Spraying, M o w i n g, 
JOHN' I4JMMERSE 

416 Willow Ave.......... FA 2 7197
Quick laundromat Service 

Shirts Finished In 46 Hours 
Sanlton* Dry Cleaning 

K. 21th St. Foodmart Bldg. 
SOITIISIDP. LAUNDROMAT

PLUMBING
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WOUK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-4342

BABY Carriage, Play Pen. Car 
Bed. Car .«cal. Call FA 2-61S2.

Cotton ft Wool Yarns, Notions, 
Thread*, Tape*.

KOI.I.INS HOflRY SHOP 
At Tha Sign Of The Totem Pol* 

2617 S. French Ava.

REDl  MIX CONCRETE
Window Seal* — Lintel* — Steel 
Create Trap* — Sand—Dry Well* 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
Ph. FA 2 3751 3M Elm Av*.
STOVE, Refrigerator. Dinette. Set 

of bedroom furniture. Oddi- and 
end*. FA 2-4M9

UPRIGHT Piann *73 nr nexl belt 
o f f e r .  Excellent eonditloa 
FA 2 0816. “

FACTORY .TO YOU- 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BUNDS-*
Enclosed head. Sag-proof hatTBA 

rail with plastic ends. Flattie 
or rayon tapes. Cotton orSiyloa 
cord*. —

S rn h n rik  (,!,*** nnd P*IrC Co.
113 l i t  W. :.id St. Ph. FA.2-4622
PAINT *3.93 Ga —2nd7~Gal. FreT.

ARMY NAVY SURTLUS
310 Sanford Ave. >

p  'a T T T t  s p e c u l
Alkvd Flat Enamrl Interior 

Wall l ’atnt.

l*t. Gallon
2nd. Gallon

6th ft 
Mapla

GOOD used furniture. FA S16QS.

Reg. Suaelal 
3.10 Z  3.10

PLUMBING 
Contracting ft Repair*

Free Estimate*
R. I„ HARVEY

Ml Sanford Ave. Phona FA 2 33*3

SPINET pisno, late model, fqH kay 
hoard. ro*t }8nooo, will tall 
*393 "J. guaranteed, P h o n a  
FA 21971.

24-PIANO SERVICE
PIANO TUNING ft REPAIRING 

W. L. HARMON
Ph. FA 2-4223 Alter 3;00 p. m.

24-4 Ill'll.DING CONTRACTORS
For carpentry, painting, screen

ing, looting, and platter repair, 
asphalt tile, asbestos tiding, 
ma«onry or wood steps, leveling 
and tepairing garage* and 
wrecking call FA 2-4899.

28—ELECTRICAL SERVICES
VACUUM CLEANER REPAIRS 

Parts for all makes of cleaners; 
Electrolux, Hoover, Kirby, etc. 
Free pick-up. Work guaranteed. 
FA 2 4765.

Houst Wiring — Electric Service 
Sid Vihlrn

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
112 Magnolia FA 2-0913

23 A -  BUILDING — REPAIRS— 
PAINTING
FLOOR sanding and finishing 

Cleaning, w a x i n g .  Serving 
Seminole County since 1923.

H. M. Gleason, Laka Mary
-IftMlJltANCK

J ia h ilA
I* ILiAMK /

<V“f

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Bark r.laaa
Door Glia* Vent (il*M

SERVICli
Senkarik Glaan and Paint Co. 
112-114 W. lad 54. F t. PA 2-4422
ENVELOPES, Utterheads, state

ments, Involrri, hand hills, and 
programs, e t c .  Progrrulve 
Printing Co. Phona 2-2931 — 
304 West 13th St.

Fumltura Moving ft Storage 
C. E. PHILUP8, Again
WASIIBURN VAN LINES 

1300 French Ave. FA 2-1991

Meltch llldg. FA 2-3Z62

*7—NO TICKS—PERSON A I.K

To wliom it may con
cern: I, Turner Mc
Donald am not ad
vertising' for any 
f e ma l e  “ Hel p  
Wanted,”

N KW & U S E D
DUSKS & l HAULS 

Powell's Office Supply 
117 Sn. Magnolia PA 2-

29—FURNITURE aad
HOUSEHOLD GOODS ~

$SAVE$
New Jk Uiad 

Furniture and AppllSReaG
Mather of Sanford
203-209 R. First 8t  lit. FA S-09SS
SELL US YOUR FURNITUR!

•  We BUY the Most
•  Wo SELL the Most
•  Wr PAY Ihr Most

SUPER TRADING POST 
Ph. FA 2 0677

•  RIO VALUES '
•  QUICK CREDIT •
•  EASY TERMS

WILSON - MA1ER
New And Used Furniture 

311 E. First SI. rA  2-5621

New ft Used Furniture ft AppU* 
ancc*. A Good Place Ta- • 

IUIY SELL or TRADE  ̂
JENKINS FURNITUR! • 

400 Sanford Ave. £  1
Used furniture, appllaneai, -taoie 

etc. nought-sold. Larry's-Mar* 
113 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-tllt.

36—LOST AND FOUND
I.OST—LEASE. Rig Sal* 0a

Everything. Furniture Cantar.
Thl* la a gucat pass to tho RttS 

Theatre for Dianne Smith, Eap. 
dale Apr. 3, ’59. •

INCOME TAX' SERVICE 
H'm. II. Murray

l i l t  Celery Av*. FA 2 1394 
Closed Sunday

Dea-a-dirt Tablets; weeks supply 
96c. Itoumlllat ft Anderson — 
Fausts Drug Store.

*9— AltTlCLHn FOR RALE
l?u Haxs Accordion. 5 week* old. 

7 switches, cost *500. stilt has 
guarantee, *175 or brat rash 
offer iinmrdiatcly. Ilox 120, San
ford Herald.

A V A I L A B L E  N O W
F H A

AND

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGE
L O A N S

Applications Processed Through This Office

Raymond M . BALL, Realtor

I'OUND—One Boat in Lake J*#- 
sun. Owner May Claim by Daa- 
eribinc and Paying Stora|9
charges, —

FOUND—Row Boat, owner m |y  
have by identifying and p ay tll 

storage. FA 2-3480.

218 S. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-5641

NEW  
RAVENNA 

PARK :
HOMES

•  Quiet Community
•  N ear G olf Course

$450 Down
Includes Cloalng Cost
Turn Waal On 20th 
SI. Follow Country 
Club Kd. it  Watch 
Fur Our S if iu  • • .

OPEN D A ILY
9:00 A. M. T il Bark 

SUNDAY
2:00 I>. M. TU Dark

SU otm eU MS
Construction Co  ̂ Inc. .

211 Wr*4 254b Stroat 
Phona FA 24193



O P E N
EVENINGS
BY
a p p o in t m e n t

PROGRAMS START 
6:00 P. M.

FRIDAY, MAR, 20, 1959
Jh& Sanfohd?Cvudd Odsuddi} JD  ĵuMc

I PROGRAMS END
6 P .M .

FRIDAY, MAR. 27, 1959

m  in At r .
Til* K»)'Y Show  
M n .  W**th*r
T u i t m i l  in u l*
W ate r Ir a n i  
W a a th a r  • N*we 
N i o iBpmlight on »»«*• . . .  Tala* of Taaaa itanaan M*W* - Duuclaa Brtwar4* N*»»—Hnn Ooddar# 
Nnrlharaat P**>»g*
MU Fared*

i n
for BUSINESS
• i  204 S. Park Ava.

For AO Your 
[jBWELRY NEEDS, WATCTI 
i and JEWELRY REPAIR
Gwaltney Jeweler

FA I4 M

( • )  Union PnclDn
l:M  (It  Bob Hop*

Mi Hswhld*
Walt l>!an*r 

1:4# 1*1 Phil Silver*
(I )  Tomhaton* Tarrltorr  
111 M H<iuad 

1:1* III Thin Man
Ml L u i  Flay hlnua# 
r l i  7T Hunan Htrn 

I*:*# III Bmtnjr  
(«> U n . - f l n

11:1* Ml Jnhn P a ir  N l * l  
Ml Parana *o Paraoa 

11.41 Mi Nana
M l fltmrta

III** Ml, Ml Nawa .  Weather  
■porta

l l .* «  Ml Marl*
11:11 Ml tack Parr 

Ml Mnrla
•  ATPMDAT A. M.

I:*a Ml Off To Advantura  
1:11 Ml Chlrlatlan Hclanra 
1:1* Ml Waatara  
III* M l Captain Kaaaarao  

l*:t*  Ml Cartoon 
;*:1* Ml Hkr Kina

Ml n o a a h  and Itaddr 
IHM Ml Hackle and Jaoklo  

i l l  F a r r
t i l l *  M l nob la  Hood

A Completely Im U M

Gas System
FOR > 3 1 0 0

Complete Lint »f—
Gas Appliances

EASY PAYMENT PLAN

r; Miller Radio & Appliance
SIS B. Park  BALES and SERVICE PA 2-0352

YO U  R E Q U E S T E D  IT . . .
WE  G O T  I T !

ODD CHAIRS
that you wanted at the 

price you wanted

AX eolort, shapes Bind 

deeljrn*- Uuholstcrtd k  
washable plastle.

In Chrome, Broruetone 

Bnd BUok Tubular 8Ual

Um  for Dinette Chair*, 

Cocktail Chain, D • ■ k

C hain , Pull*! C hain  anil 

ate.

V A L U E S  
From —

$ 9 .9 5

to

$ 1 6 .9 5

YOUR CHOICE only —

* 5 < *
EASY TERMS

W« Carry And Service 
Our Own Accounts

M l Otroa* Bor
•A T U H 0 A T  r. a

l t :M  M l Morlo-Waatara  
M l Trao Htorr 

MiM M l Dalact lve  Dlarr  
1;M (I  Your Oardon 

Ml Mr W li iard  
t i l t  M l Hafetr Flral 
t :M  M l Morla-Mratarr  
1:41 Ml Pro Hockor  
1:40 M tlra  H orkar  
I:o* M) Thaatra  
H I* Ml Unola At

Ml Mckar Itoonar 
l : N  M l Handatand

II )  Cotlaaa HaakatbaN 
I N  Ml A l l i ta r  Ooif

Ml Champion B ow llna  
»:*• ( ( )  Command rorlormanao  

111 D a r i  Uarrlnaar  
M i Morlo— Waatara  

1:1* Ml Hmall World 
Ml Farm Hhow 

7;H Ml Turnlabta
Ml a i t a a  Baaroa  
Ml Florida Showed**

T:M III People Are Funnr  
M l Perrr  Maaoo 
Ml Dlek Clark Show  

■ :M III Parrv Como  
( I )  Jubilee UHA 

1:1* Ml Wanted Deaa or Allro  
1:00 Ml Black Badillo 

1*1 Uala Blorm  
M) Lawrence Walk  

1:1* Ml Hava d u n  W ill Travel  
Ml Clramaron Cltr  

Mil* Mi u u n  Bmoke
m i  Hilly Uraham  

Mil* ia: Hluuwav ra iro )
Ml l>A‘a Man 

l l ;«» Ml hlorle
Ml Weather Nawa  
1*1 Mu at a

11:1* M l My Dream Id Youra 
B U R lIA t P . M.

II:M Noon i l l  ctirlaiuphara  
Ml Dollar Dobatea 

11:1* t i l  Tbla ia  Tne Anawar 
D M  | l l  o r a l  Itobarta

Mi Tha la The U f a  
l:M Ml Myalaruui llrudar

4*1 Family Thaatra Party  
1:1* Ml Pro llaakathall  

Ml Great Challeng*
1:11 Ml Faith for Today

Ml World of  Idaaa 
«:M Ml Itoliar Darby

Ml Face  T he Nation
t i l l  M l B o w lin s  Biara 

( I )  Moot The rraaa 
( ( )  l^onard llarnataln  

1:00 111 Kalalduacupo
Ml Tan.Four— Pollca 

1:1* Ml Amataur Hour
III lla Wao Her Man 

*:(* Ml Man of Annapolla  
Ml Bdanra Merle*

( : |d  Ml Twantlath Century  
T;M Ml Haber o f  London  

M l Ideate
T:l» III l l t i a  Allen  

Ml Jack Benny  
Ml Maverick 

1:00 Ml Rd Hulllvan 
1:10 Ml la w m a n  
1:40 Ml Dinah Nhora 

Ml (JR Thaatra  
Ml Colt *1

1:11 141 Alfred Hitchcock
Ml Man W ithout a dun

10 *0 III l e n t i l  Ynung
Ml IMchard Diamond  

. M) It la W rltlan  
M:M Ml What'a My Lina

Ml flondyaar Theatre  
Ml Matt R e d r e w  

l l :*«  Ml Mnvla- 
Ml Nawa 
Ml Muvla
III Tha Baa H aw k  

t i l l *  Mi Dateline Europe  
HOBDAY A. m.

T:M Ml Today—tla r r e w a r  
1:11 M l W eather A Cartooni  
T il l  Ml Around Iho Btal*
1:00 Ml Nawu 
1:1* III rapt ,  Kanaaroo  
1:4* (11 Morning Theatre  

Mi l lon imr 11• >■ m 
*:M 111 Iteadara Dlaert  

14:4* M) Douah fla Ml 
(l> Life or t i l le r  

1*1*4 111 Treaaurr Hunt

1 1 .H  l‘A  f e S M I f f i r
Ml I Lor* Lucr  

l l : M  Ml Canecntratloa  
M l Tea  Dollar  
M l I’afor Lind Harag  

MOBDAY P. M.
I l l**  Ml Tlo Taa Dough  

Cl) Love of  Life 
l i l t *  Ml II Could Be You 

Ml Baareh for Tomorrow  
1*1 Play Your Hunch  

11:1* Ml (JulUIng Light  
I:** M> linen Window  

III Topper  
Ml Llborao#

l:M 1*1 A* tha Warld Turaa  
Ml Mr. B  Mra. North  
III Olamourama  

I M  M) Truth or Cunaoquoncoa 
M l Jimmy Dean .  Variety  
Ml Day In Court 

*:*• Mi Haggia lianui*
III llouae I'attr  
Ml Mualu Blnao  

l : k l  Mi Yuuiik D i Maljuo  
Ml i i lg  Fat o i l  
Ml Baal the Clock 

l i t #  Ml brum T'beao Huuta 
i l l  Verdlat la (aura  
Ml Wbo Da You T r u a lf  

«:#* Ml Muaaa For a Day  
Ml Brighter Day 
M l Amarlaaa i lendalaad  

4:1* Ml b .ere t  Blorm 
4:*o Ml Kdna of N lah l  

Ml County Fair  
*.*• I l l  Muvla.Weelara  

II )  Uncle Walt  
M l I'opaye I'larhoua*

111* t i l  Mickey Mouoa Club 
III* Ml Cartoon*
1:1* Ml Decree  Braathora •i«* Ml Movie

III i lo p a lo a g  Caaaldr 
Ml Weather—N e w e — BperM 

•  i l l  ( * |  Amur *M' Andy  
l i l u  M | Nawa  
ItM M l Nawa 

Ml DlatatTito Ml Blirgal Lancara
t t l  Wondtra a t  the Wild 

l i l d  M l  Nawa— Doug Edward*  
M l Nawa— Don UodUard 

f l M  Ml llurkakln
M l Name That Tune  
III Andy Wlleoe  

Is** Ml l la tc ue  Right  
t l )  l laatleei l lun  
M l CapL David Oriel  

l i t *  Ml Father  Rnuwo Moat 
111 Welle Fargo  
111 llulu Journey  

l id* t O  Danny Thouiaa 
111 Paler  Uunu 
M l Voice of 0 iteeto  >0 

*1** 111 Th* Ureen I’aeturoa 
M l Ann Botharn 
M) Adolphe Uenlnu  

1*)M M l DeallU Fla ihouaa  
t i l  How to Marry A 

Millionaire  
Ml#* (») Now*
M il*  t* l  Weather— Nawa 
111** i l l  Now* s a d  Waal bar 

M) N e w ,  aad Weather  
<11 Mottle

11 it*  M l Jack Farr
t t )  H e a r t  *1 th e  0 **r 

TUESDAY A. B . 
IK *  <■> T o d ay —B arrsW O F

Mi is!

CHANNEL LISTING
ORLANDO (6) WDRO-TV CBS (9) WLOF-TV ABC 

DAYTONA BEACH (2) WESH TV NBC

ViViWftSr

»:## 111 Big Pletare
( ( )  Itompar Boom  

* : ! •  Ml Kaadara Dlaaet  
t l )  Dough It* Ml 
Ml Video Dtgeat  

11:1* Ml Treasure Hunt  
t l )  Arthur Jodfrer  

11:11 III Nawa  
M l Nawa

11:11 Ml Countdown Nawa 
11:M Ml Concentration  

( I )  T o e  Dollar  
Ml Potar Lind Haro*  

TUBBDAY P. M. 
It:** Ml Tlo Tap Dough  

Ml Love o f  U f *
It:** Ml It Could Da Ton

Ml Baarek for Tamorrev  
I t )  P lay Tear Hunch  

11:41 Ml Ouldln* IJBht

1- H  Ml Aurora —  Variety  
Ml Tonoar  
Mi Libaraeo

1:M 1*1 Aa th* World Turaa  
Ml Matin** Thaatra  
Ml illamnurama  

1 td* M i Florida Bourn 
Ire* (1) Truth or Conteauenc**  

( I )  J im m y Dean - Variety  
Ml Day In Cuur* 

l : t*  111 l lag l*  Bagle  
111 Houea Party  
II)  Muitc B ingo  

t :M  (1) Young Dr. Malone  
Ml The B ig  Payoff  
Ml Beat th* c lo ck  

t :M  Ml From T h u *  Roots  
Ml Verdict la Tour*
( t l  W h s Do You Truo* 

l :M  M) Queen for A Day

Benny Show M asterful, 
Well-Constructed, Funny

By WILIJAN EWALD
NEW YORK (UPJ) — Jack 

Benny'* on# hour ipeclBl for CBS 
TV Wedneiday night wa* ■ pro’* 
Job, beautifully paced, tidily eon- 
ilrucled and in moat of Ha parta, 
quiet funny.

The hour wai unbottied with 
some cheerful nonaenia—two open
ing*. The ft rat, a nice aott-ihaU 
icml off, had Benny on a (tool, 
un jacketed, pretending be waa 
warming up to atudlo audience. 
The iccond, a beguiling ciaay in 
pomp, wa* the "big" opening- 
three marchlrtg band*, confetti, 
balloon*, a lm m era, a unleyellit, 
a cowboy on a hor**, a drawn 
rlckihaw and an equally tired 
looking camel, a cre»c#nt moon 
with a girl panenger, and. juit 
■bout everything but NBC-TV’a 
Wagon Train, which, unfortunately 
(till la detained aomewhere wait 
of St. Joe.

From that point on, It waa al- 
mo»t all gravy. Bob Hope wa* on 
board and wat In handtoma form. 
Mttii Gaynor also waa mustered 
In and although bar singing la 
undlitingulihed and her dancing 
■ trifle heavy-footed, she la plea*- 
■ntly contoured and did no real 
harm.

Tha meat portion* of th# ahow 
were contained in two Benny 
aklts. One wa* a hit with Senor 
Wencei, that ventrtloquiit refugee 
from Ed Sullivan, which had 
Benny'* head Inside a box. It's 
rather Imponlbte to eaplaln—you 
had to be there, aa they lay. But 
it waa eertalnly a successful 
chunk of clownery.

The other skit was—and I hats 
to use th* word—a claiilc. It in
volved Benny and a trio of chlm- 
panteea who are pert of an act 
called the Marquli Family. It waa 
a file fugue In pistachio and 
the videotape certainly ihould be 
deeded In some comic hall of 
fame.

Bud Yorkln, who strawboiaed 
the Fred Aitaire iperial earlier 
this season, produced and directed 
the Benny hour. He can take bow 
number two for the semester.

Hbort shots: Harold Stone turn
ed in a very solid Job Wedneiday 
night aa the villain on CBS-TV'a 
Trarkdown. Robert Culp, the hero 
of the seriei, also chipped in hla 
usual four-square performance. 
Culp, Richard Boone of CBS-TV’a

Rawls Is Leading 
Royal Crown Open

COLUMBUS, Ga. (U Pl)—Bet
sy Rewlt held a three-stroke lead 
today In the $6,000 Royel Crown 
woman’* . open here after shoot, 
injr the only aub-par golf in the 
opening round Thursday.

Miia Rawla, of Spartanburg, 
S.C., wbo shot n bllitarlng 70 at 
the Augusta Country Chib In the 
Titleholdera laat Sunday but fin* 
iehed second, hoped to break her 
“Geunila jinx" hero this week.

The 6-0, 132-pound veteran golf
er shut a two-under women's par 
72. That was good enough to put 
her three strokes In frqnt of Patlv 
Berg, Minneapolis, Minn., end 
Wlffi Smith, Bt. Claire, Mich.

Louli Buggs, Sea Islend, Ga., 
who captured the THleholdera ia 
windy and 'aold weather, found 
Thursday*! gusty wind* and feet 
greena too much. Mis* Buggs end
ed up at 76 in a tie for third with 
Marlene Better Haggs, Delray 
Beach, Fla., and Bonnie Randolph, 
Nmploa, Fla.

Have Gun, WUt Travel and Jim 
Garner of ABC-TV's Maverick are 
Ihe most stylish of TV’s actor- 
cowboys.

Bob Hope, who guested briefly 
on the NBC-TV Jack Paar show 
Wedneiday night, waa in pretty 
good form. It would be Interesting 
sometime to throw Hope, Jack E. 
Leonard, Oicar Levant and Grou- 
cho Marx into an off-the-cuff con
verts tion piece Just to see what 
might erupt.

The Channel Swim: Neither 
Naked City nor Rough Riders ia 
listed on the temporary ABC-TV 
schedule for next season. .. Sid- 
ney Kingsloy'i one hour medical 
seriei, World In White, Is report
ed to be the ahow CBS-TV will 
throw in against NBC-TV’a Wagon 
Train on Wedneiday night neat 
season.

John Aaron and Jesse Zouimer, 
producers of CBS-TV’a Person To 
Person for ala years, will resign 
after the aeries’ laat ahow on 
June 26—the pair are reported to 
be somewhat less than enthuied 
about Arthur Godfrey replacing 
Ed Murrow on the Interview ahow 
next fall. . .Bell Telephone la con
sidering spomorshlp of 15 specials 
on NBC-TV next season, split 
about evenly between leienee and 
musical shows.

4:11«:ll
IM*

1:1*

• iM

1.14
CIS
•si*
T:04
7:11Til*
lit*

COS

l i l t

lie#

CIS

11:**

11: >0
I*:**
11 tie

U:M

Ml Brighter Day
M i A m ericas B aa*rt**4
Mi Secret Btorm 
(1) R ig *  of Nigh*
M i County Fair
Ml Mnrla
M i Unci* Walt
( t )  r o o t y *  P layhouse
I t  Advantur* Tim*
t l )  Woody Woodoackar
{*> W**th*r-N*w*-Bo«rte
I D  l lam ar
M) Muvla
M) I'topla'a Oholee 
M) Nawa  
Ml Nawa
Ml Hctanc* Fiction Thaatra  
Mr bireel*  o f  Danger  
M) Wenthar
M) Nawa—D ou glas  Edwards  
Mr Naw*— Dob Uoddard 
M) Dragnat  
Mr Luua Hai,gar  
Mr Cherann*
Mt Hold Advantur*  
l i t  Naw Tork ConfldanUal  
t l )  To Toll tha Truth  
M) Myatary Thaatra  
III W yatt  Earp  
Mr Uaorgo burn*
Mi A rthur uod rrse  
Mr HUlaman  
Mr Naked City  
M) iiob C um mins*
1*1 Hid Bkaltun
(1)  Californian*
Ml tlarry Moora *
t l )  Alcoa Praaante  
IS) Hilary Uuaan  
Ml Nawa
(1) Nawa-W’aathar  
(1) W aathar-Nawi-Sparla  
t l )  WoathartNawa Bp or la  
( t )  Muvla 
(1) Movie 
(1) Jack  Fare  

W L U A L S U A Y  A  B .
a grew1:00 Mr Tudmy —U a irew a  

T :44 M) Nawa  
t i l  Nawa

l:S* Ml Caplala  Hangar**
s:4S t l )  Nawa
1:04 M l Fubllo Baryta*

(1) Humpar Houm 
1:M 11) Uaadara Dlnaet  

n.ou  t i r  Duugn it* an  
III Marking rim*

!S:I* t l )  Traaaura Hunt  
If  :V* (1)  ITic* fa High*

III f  Love Lucy  
Ml Mualo tllngu  

11 : l f  Mr Countdown Nawa  
U :tu  III  Concentration  

<*) Top Dollar  
1*1 f'atar Lind Mayae 

W i . U M . I U 4 l  F. JB.
11.M Ml Tlo Taa Dough  

Ml Lava ot U f a  
f t:**  Ml Could 14* You

Mr Haarch lor  Tumorraw  
M l Flay Your Hunch  

11:1* Ml t iu ld lng  Light  
1 :do Ml Faoplaa  Cbole*

111 Tounar  
(4) L lb t .ac*

f:*« Mr A* th* World Turns  
i l l  Mr. and M ra North  
I D  ulainuuratna

1:44 111 Florida Hoorn 
l i t v  M) Truth or Cunaaauanco 

III J lm m r D ta n  • v a r ie ty

Revival Scheduled 
At Oviedp Baptist

Dr. O. L. Walker, DeLand will 
conduct a stria* of revival* next 
weak at the First Baptist Church 
of Oviedo.

Dr. Walker la head of the De
partment of Religion at Stclion 
University. An ordained minlitcr, 
Walker has served aa pallor to 
churches over the south during 
hla years at Howard College in 
Birmingham, Ala., and Southern 
Baptiat Seminary, Louisville, Ky.

The meeting at the Oviedo 
Church ia in eooperation with the 
simultaneous cruiade iponsorrd 
by IS churches in the Seminole 
Bapliit Association.

The services will be held dally 
al T:M p. m. from March 22 
through Easter Sunday. An addi
tional service will be held at U 
a. m. Easter. The pubHe la In
vited to attend.

A apodal early Easter service 
Is planned at 6 a. m. In the' 
Oviedo Methodiat Church. The 
Rev. Jack Bryant, pastor of, the 
Baptist Church will preach' on 
"What the Well-Dressed Christian 
Will Wear on Easter.” Coffee will 
be served following the service.

Audubon Society 
Will Meet Here

The Seminole Chapter of tha 
Florida Audubon Society will 
meet Monday at T:10 p. m. to the 
Home Economics classroom at 
Seminole High School.

Th* program will be under the 
direction of Mra. Sarah D. Albar- 
•on, homo economist of tha Flor
ida State Board, of Conservation. 
The public la invited.

Mr Day la  Court  
JiM Mr l la g l*  Dag!*

M) Houaa Farty  
Mr Mu*la Dingo  

I:** I D  Dig  Fay o i l
M) Yuung Dr. Matuns 
Ml Uaai lb* Cluok 

1:1* I D  Th* Varillci I* Youra 
Ml From  T h t »  Huol*
ID  Who Do You Trukt 

*:•* 111 uu**n  F o r  A Day  
I D  urlghtar  Day  
Ml American BaDdftaBg  

1:1* III b*crat Blorm  
US* IS) Kdga at N ight  

111 County Fair  
1:0* I D  Movl*— W cvltrn  

Ml Unci* Walt  
Ml l*up*ya Flaytiou*#

1:10 Mr M lck tr  Mou** Club 
M) 8up*rman  

III* ID  W*alh*r-Naw>
ID  F ro n tl tr  Doctor  
IS) The Maa W ith I Fact*  

4:14 Ml kuH*
4:10 I D  N*w*
4:44 I D  Naw*

Ml Th* F lv* Owl*
T:*0 Ml Colon*) F la c k  
7:1b i l l  Naw*— Douglaa Edward*  

M) Dob Uoddard 
Ttl* I D  W agon Train

14) Official DsM ctlv*
I D  Lawrsnca Walk

1:00 Mr Tvxan
1:10 I D  Th* FrJc* 1* l l lgh t  

Ml O u t*  A H \rr l* t t
15) U. H. Martha)!

4:00 Ml Milton Daryl
M) Donna H**d 
I f )  Mllliouait*

1:11 M) Air Fore* Btorr  
I D  Dai M**L*r*on
14) I’y* Do)  A Hvrrat 

>1:4* I D  Thl* I* Your Lif*
Ml Command Parform ino*  
M> D o l in g  

14:14 I D  T rackdowg
ID  Kingdom of th* Bva 

14:11 (4) Nawa  
11:00 II) N*w*

I D  N*w*.W aalbar  
M) Hid l i t r lo n g  

11:0* Ml Muvla— Ithapaody In 
Illu*

l l : t *  I D  Jack Pa*g
15) Movl*

TMUHSDAY A. M.
1:11 III Today—U arrow ay
7:14 }*) N*wa
! : • •  IS) Caplaib Kangarn*
4:44 Ml N*w*
1:0* Ml Indualrr on Parade

14) Humpar Ruum 
4:4* II)  naadar's D igest

l«:v* ID  Dough IM Ml
15) Video DlB**t 

) • : ! •  I D  Tr**«ura Hunt
IS) Arthur Godfrey  

11 iM II) Frlc* la R ight  
IS) I Lnv* Lucy  
I D  Th»alr*

11:1* Ml C ounldowa Maws  
U : i *  i l l  Concanlrallon

Ml Patar Lind H av*s  
(S) Top Dollar  nstaiDSi r. m.

11:44 i t )  T ick Taa Dough  
( I )  Lov* at U f a  

11:1* Ml It Could Ba You
Ml K*arch for Tumorraw  
l i t  P lay Your Hunch  

11:41 M) Guiding Light
1:*4 4) P*onl*'* Choir*

II)  Llbarac*
t i l l  i l l '  Aa^inf# World Tw m  ' 

I D  Matfn** Thaatra  
111 ll lamourama  

1:4* M l Florida Houm 
1:4* III Truth ar CnnaadUanoM 

II)  J lm m r D*an 
Mt Day In Court 

t:M I D  IM ael*  Haggis  
I D  ( |oua*  Party  
I t )  4lu*lo l l lngu  

1:4* I D  Yuuns Dr. Mains*
IS) Dig F a r  Off 
M) lU a l  th* Clock  

I:** III From Th*** Roots  
IS) Verdict  I* Youra 
M) Who Do You Trii*t  

*:#* M) American Handatand 
ID  Qu**n For A Day  
I D  Brlghlar  Dap

4:1* IS) Btcral Blorm 
«:!•  I D  County Fair

IS) Edg* of N ight  
! : •#  I l l  Movl*— Wvvttrn  

III Cncl* Walt  
I D  I'otu v* 1-lavhouM 

1:1* Ml Advrnlur* Tim*
IS) Huck*lb*rry Hound  

1:04 I D  Wc*th*r-N«w*-Hporta  
I D  Jungl* Jim  
Ml Movl* Road Gang  

1:11 IS) HontymooB*r*
1:11 I D  tv*ath*r - N*w*
S : l l  IS) H unllng  and F lchlng  

111 N»wa
7:1* (1) Hgt.  Prentun o f  Yukon  
7:11 IS) Nvwn— Douglaa Edward*  

I D  Don Goddard 
TiSd I D  F ligh t

11) J . i r *  .Coll i*
I D  Thl* la Ails*

1:4* I D  Blava Canyon  
( I )  D*c*mb*r Brld*
M) Zorro

•:** I D  Whlrly Bird*
I I )  H a r r *  A  H *n d * r *o n —

Debut ,
f f )  IMal McCoy»

l** 111 lUhlnd Cloned Door*I. . . . . ____  _
(SI H«a Hunt  
III  Pat Itosna  

l : td  I D  I’larhoua* I*
I D  Roogh Rider*
I D  Krnl* Ford 

14:0* Ml With The** Hands  
M) Oroucho Mars  

14:14 I D  Ma*uu*rada 
I f )  John Dalr  

14:41 I D  N«wa - Wcathar  
11:SS Ml N*wc.W **th*r.SporM  

IS) N*w*.W**th*r.Hport*
M> They Died WMh Vbi-lr 

Hoc In On 
11*1 f t )  Jack  Paar

(I )  Th* GhoM And M ra Muir 
FRIDAY A. M.

7:44 ( t )  Today—Oarrowar  
7:4* | l )  Ntw*
1:00 IS) Captain Kangaroa  
1:4* |4> Ntwa
#;*# (1) Public Barrie*

II) Hompar Hoorn 
9:lo I D  Myncry H n u »

II:** I D  Dough R* Ml 
IS) Marking Tima  
IS) Arthur Oodfray  
IS) 1 Lov* U o r  
I D  Mualo Dingo ,»

l t : N  11) Traaauri Hunt v
11:40 M) Prlc* la Right  
11:11 M) Cuuntdowa N*wa 
11:11 I D  Concanlrallon

4 :1 * ( ( )  R d g a  o f  N ig h t  
Ml County Fa);

*:*• Ml Movl*
III CncI* Walt  
I D  Popty* r U v h s u i*

1:10 M) Mlrkvy Moua* Club 
4:44 (4) Cartoon Carnival  
S:SS Ml Bid l lvr lonr  
4:4* Ml W*mh*r • Naw • Bporti  

I D  Tugboat Aunl*
Ml Th* Rich Ar* A lw a y s  

With t7a
4:11 (41 Waterfront  
• : * *  M l  N e w *

The Tops In Radio 
la WTRR
For Th*

Tops In Records
IT’S —

LONNIE'S
RECORD RACK
T O P  100*’ Always la  

Stock
118 E. 1st a t Sanford

(4) Tup Do]lar
Pttar  ILnd Haras  
FRIDAY P , IS.

11:11 Ml Tlo Tao Dough
— *!? Lqj* ol II:** l l )  It  Could 11* Yon

|(> (March For Tomorvaw  
Mr Play Your Hunch  

l ! ; U  i t )  Th* Guiding U * h *  
l i t*  Ml PcupM'a Cholct  

11) Gem* of Comadr  
Mr Llb«rac«

!••* Mr a * in* World Turns  
Ml Mr. *nd Mr*. North  
Mi Hhruud o f  Turin  

1:4# M) Florid* Room 
! :* •  I t )  Truth or Conctquanc**  

14) J im m y D*aa •  Variety  
1*1 Day In Court  

l i t *  I D  Holy Weak  
I D  llou** Party  
M) Mualo Dingo  

1:4* I D  Young Dr Ualon*
I D  Dig Payoff  
M) Deal lh* Clock  

l ; * t  I D  From Th*#* Hoots  
I D  Verdict la Your*

.  M) Who Do Yau Trust  
4.4* ID  Q u m o  for A Day  

II)  Br ighter Day  
( I )  American Handstand  

4:1* (#) Hacrat Btorm

USED T. Y .
Sett from

$25 to $125
O R  Orlando Drive
BAGGERLY

Morch Special!
•  - VOLT ■ •■ u u U w d

y  o c a m

B R A N D  N E W  
Net Rebollt

HEAVY 12 VOLT 
Co ire* pond In jriy Low
Seminole Battery Co. 

1M1 8. French FA l-DM  
REPAIRS — CHARGING

. W e W u V u W u V e V a V u
Your PURINA Dealer —

•  CHOWS •  FERTILIZERS
•  FARM 8UITLIES

H. D. Thompson & Son, Inc.
SECOND and OAK FA 2-7221

V u V u V i V u V u V u V a V u V
----- Week • End SPECIALS

10% OFF . . .  On the*# 
Noted Items

QUANTITIES LIMITED 9 x 12 Pap«r Drop
Cloths ....... ............... M r

Famous Lucas Boat
Paints .......... qt. f d M

Plantie Garden
H o se ............50-ft, 9U C

Kerosene Lanterns $t.M

LUCAS PAINTS

EDWARDS
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

WE GIVE TOP VALUB STAMPS 
90S W. 3rd Ht. FA S-7898

E S  
E D FREE

_____________ aa exleatlvr Survey aa»4e
to UU flaM finahac (feet 76% of ill TV 
tfniHf v t i  tint to iRba ftUursu.
We *treriBHt* to elettrotiie take dill riba, 
ttoa. Rave town to the Radio, TV, end Klee. 
treoic field for If yeere.

Electronic Tube Distributor
ranforb . n  a.

m a r
" • U M IE R M A M

Whether you want to ineUR 
tile, repair your arreena or 
build m houaa . . we will be 
glad to give you pointers on 
the eealait way to do k. Our 
advice ia free! Come on to.

BEST C EIL IN G  T IL E
Our f in e s t . . .  sound- _  _  
proof, attractive and A  C 
« V  fco install. Only . . . 1 4

Bq. r t .

■'pTiS:"' <®nu>s. JJQ l PAINTS
ter SmUea Sante* ENAMELS

HILL Lumber k Supply Yard
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^gCitiN G  TRAINING IS HERE—The GianU 
took advantage of the aun th a t finally came 
out, and atarted their workouts Saturday. 
For moat of the trainees, this was the firs t

of their workouta. This happens to be the 
Corpus Christ! Club on the stadium dia
mond.

(Herald S taff Photo)

Sunshine Is Back, 
Players Get Work

^  Baseball players, eating heavily 
and exercising little during a week 
of rain, atarted paying the price o( 
"living high on the hog" yester
day.

Although some were puffing af
ter "wind sprints" around the San 
Francisco Giants’ farm league base 
here, others didn’t  appear to be a 
hit out of ihapo.

Bob Perry definitely appeared to 
toho in the latter category, belting

News Briefs
Yea, It’s Likely

WASHINGTON (U PIW ordan’a 
Xing Hussein arrives today for a 
visit during which he la likely to 
ask for additional U. S. aid.

•No Nose Cone Yet
CAP* CANAVERAL (UPD-Tbe 

Air IV)ret has failed in its third 
attempt to recover an experiment
al bom ease fired into the Atlantic.

Quake Hits Nevada
W1NNEMUCCA, Nev. (UPI) -  

The strongest earthquake in Amert 
k a  since IBM, "roiled" across 
Nevada Sunday night but appar

e n t l y  left no damage.

1,932nd Was Charm
Lo n d o n  ( u p n - v e r a  .. . ard

rejected Roy Horne'l i.m. ..age 
proposals 1,931 times but gave in 
n  number 1,902 and they were 
married Saturday.

Pope To Wash Feet
VATICAN CITY (UPI) — Pope 

John will wash (he fc*l of 12 poor 
Wef Rome in Holy Week ceremonies 

at the Basilica of St. John in La- 
toran on Thursday,

King: To Visit U. S.
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Tbs 

White House announced today that 
King Baudouln of Belgium has ac
cepted President Elsenhower's in
vitation to visit the United States.

Resignation Accepted
•  WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi

dent Eisenhower accepted today 
the resignation of Malcolm An
derson as an assistant attorney 
general, effective April I.

The Razor’s Edge
WARSAW (UP!) — Economist 

Xailm icn Pawlowski was sen
tenced to life imprisonment for us
ing forged documents to obtain 

^ 00,000 razor blades from a War
s a w  factory.

Third Is Important
MADISON, Wis. < UPI) — T.irce 

buildings were dedicated at the 
University of Wisconsin over the 
week end — a dormitory for 234 
women, a dormitory for 256 men, 
and a commons building.

Ships Crash In Fog
0  BOULOGNE, Prance (U P l)-A  

Soviet aleamer sank and a Ger
man freighter was crippled today 
In separate collisions in thick fog 
off the coast of Europe. One men 
wea missing and feared deed.

Swindlers Arrested
WASHINGTON (UPI) — KB! 

egenta arrested I I  persons today
hi a crackdown on a nationwide 
swindle involving newspaper pus- 

contests.

Jmathers To Speak
JACKSONVILLE ( U P l) -S -_  

eorge Smathera (D-Fla.) will bo 
rlnctpaJ speaker a t the State 
sen. of County Commisslonere 
invention which opens a throa
ty stand here Tuesday.

Negroes Rob Bank
CHARLESTON, 8. C. (UPI) — 
our Norro man robbed the Cel- 
Min Street branch of the First 
ationai Bank of Charleston U- 
iy and escaped with a email 
mount of

three consecutive pitches far over 
the wall. Dusty Rhodes, Willie Me- 
Covey and other member* of the 
Phoenix squad lashed out long 
drivel during an Intensive drill.

Corpus Christ!, Texai League 
champs, ventured to IndlanvUle for 
an exhibition game. The Texans 
took their lumps, 10 3, at the handa 
of the Mobile Bears of the South
ern Association.

A scheduled exhibition game 
here between Phoenix and Roch
ester waa called off. The Phoenix 
Giants, Pacific Coast league 
champions, hadn't had enough 
practice, according to Carl Hub- 
bell, Glints' minor laagua director.

Drilla for the farm clubs started 
at 10:30 a. ra., lasted until 4 p. m. 
Batting and fielding were the or
ders of the day, along with plenty 
or running, at four separate loca
tions around tha base.

Hurlera called for batting prac
tice duty were not extended. Khar* 
of pulled muscles also kept most 
others from going at full speed. 
Drills'at three-qiJarten speed were 
on tap again today.

Aa announcement la expected 
shortly on the exhibition schedule 
here. Some o f.th e  games were 
"washed out" permanently by the 
week of rains.

Discussion-Slated 
On Sewage Plant

A lengthy meeting la predicted 
for City Commissioners tonight.

Oa the agenda ia a discussion 
of Mwage treatment plant reports. 
Sines the Commission as a whole 
la not In favor of the plant, de
bate probably will be lengthy.

Other consideration! will be ■ 
request to buy the property' at 
Trench Ave. and Seminole Boute- 
vard as a shopping center; estab
lishing fees for use of the swim
ming pool and designation of small 
areai for annexation petitions.

Recoin r  endition.- will be heard 
from the Zoning and Planning 
Commission. Two amendments to 
the Zoning Ordinance will be giv
en a public hearing.

Ballroom Dancing 
To Start Tonight

The second ballroom dinting 
class will begin tonight at the 
civic center, under the direction 
of Mis* Polly Jack, recreation 
supervisor.

Classes will be held each Mon
day for JO weeks, from 8-9:30 p. 
m. Registration for the clan  haa 
been completed, with alx couples 
on the wailing list. All persons reg
istered are urged to be present 
and prompt at tha elan  tonight.

Weather
Partly Ready tonight and Tisrs- 

day. Lew tonight mid SO's. North- 
erfy winds II is i t  mile* per 
hour, decreasing and becoming 
variable.

Officers Selected 
Af Seminole High; 
Machines Are Used

Students at Seminole High School 
never will have to ask how to 
use a voting machine during elec
tions.

Through cooperation of County 
Commissioners, the student council 
obtained six voting machines for 
a recent school election. The Coun
ty bore a portion of the expense 
in the operation of the machines, 
and gave the students examplts of 
democratic voting.

Charles Bogan emerged victor
ious In the race as president of 
the student body. Serving with him 
will be Niki Ashby, vice-president; 
Marilyn McDaniel, secretary and 
Prances Strickland, treasurer.

Doug Miller wat elected preil- 
dent of the Senior Clan. Other 
officers, for the 1939 80 term are 
Kay Ivay, vice president; Iinde 
Parker, eecretary; Unde Ross 
man, treasurer; Dian Aiken, chap
lain. Student council representa
tives are Jeanette Brawn, Janet 
Glenn, Ray Lundqulst and Jeanne 
Southward.

Junior class officeri chosen were 
Deanna Nichols, president; Betsy 
WUliami, vice-president; Nancy 
Thomas, treasurer; Margaret 
Jones, chaplain. 8tudent council 
representative* are Suzanne Jonas, 
Judy ^udwi«, aud Alex i»cKlbt,l.

Ronnie Broadway waa elected 
president of the sophomore cIsm . 
Serving with him are Ann Schu
macher, vice-president: Sharen 
Maxwell, secretary, and Mary 
Helen Washburn, treasurer. On the 
student council are Bob WUliami 
and Joann Zaigtor.

Tibet Anti-Red Revolt Spreads 

To China, Nationalists Report
Second Body Recovered; 
Third Feared In Waters

A possible companion of Lonnie 
C. Robinson, Sanford commercial 
fisherman who drowned last week, 
waa found floating In Lake Moss- 
roe Saturday morning.

The badly decomposed body re
mains unidentified. Coroner Hugh 
Duncan said fingerprints and a 
description of the man had been 
sent to the FBI in Washington. 
Results should be known by Wed
nesday,

Described aa about 47, 3 feet, 11 
inches tall, and weighing 180 
pounds, the body haa three miss-

Youth Is Trapped
1.000 Feel Below

CASTLETON. England (UPI) — 
A 20-year-old Oxford student waa 
trapped unconscious In a crevice
1.000 feet below the surface today 
In nearby Devil's Holt Cave. Res
cuer* tried to pull him out, but 
the rope broke.

Nell Moaa became wedged In 
the crevice Sunday while exptor- 
In tha faraoui "peak cavern" in 
the Derbyshire hills with a group 
of seven students.

Nearly 100 rescuers worked 
through the night to get him out 
before the foul air In the hole 
would gnuff out hit life. They 
supplied him with oxygrn through 
a tube leading into the crevice.

A doctor waa lowered to Moss' 
side in an attempt to release him. 
He placed a rape around the boy'a 
waist, but the rope snapped when 
the rescue teama hauled on It.

"We have to walk a long way 
from tha entrance and then crawl 
for 800 feet on our stomachs In a 
■pact 20 inches high and a foot 
wide," be said.

Moss laughed and Joked with 
hla rescuers during the night tie- 
fore he lost consciousness. He at
tempted to raise his arms to grab 
ths rope lowered to him, but was 
wedged in too tightly.

‘Mix’ Aid Requested
WASHINGTON t UPI) — Arlnur 

8. Flemming, secretary of health, 
education and welfare, has sug
gested that college* work out ape- 

errengrmems for etudrnli 
high schools were aloead by

West Expected To Offer 
Reds Strong Guarantees

WASHINGTON (U P I)-P ro  si- 
Eisenhower tad British 

Prime Minister Herald Macmillan 
are expected !• offer Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev a strong 
new guarantee against resurgent 
German militarism and attack 
from the WeeL

Diplomatic official* said today 
that tha two Allied leaders had 
agreed oa the approach ia an ef
fort to lower tension and toad (a 
settle ment of tha Btrlla crisis and 
other European problem*.

They eeto Elsenhower aad Msc- 
sniHaa bad instructed their top 
aide* to hammer out a compre
hensive new Europe** security 
plan to be presented te the forth
coming foreign ministers' and 
summit conferences with Russia,

Macmillan, who plan* to lest* 
Tuesday (or London, wee da-

h» Mi

“happy and satisfied" with the re
sults of hla three day* of secluded 
talk* at the President's Camp 
David, Md.', retreat

The prime minister la expected 
to have Us flnal talk with tha 
President at the Whit* House thU 
afternoon. Official* Indicated thli 
would be la the nature at a fere- 
wall court**/ call, however.

Mermlllen end hi* aide* meet 
at the British Embassy with U.8. 
official* today to dtocuea trad* 
matters.

Mscmrllen neared the end of hi* 
U.S. visit with one clear victory 
—Eisenhower's agreement to at
tend a Big Four summit meeting 
ibis summer. This overshadowed 
tha fact that tha British and 
American leaders failed ot agree 
on a number of ^gnilicani issues 
----- agreed only ea the fact that

Daughter Is Dead, 
Parents Are Mum

BURBANK, Calif. (UPI) -D e 
tectives today probed the myste
rious death of an attractive 18- 
ycarold Beverly Hills housewife, 
whose husband and wealthy par
ents refused to talk about the 
baffling case.

The neatly clothed body of 
Brenda Emerson was found lying 
on the lawn of St. Joseph's Hos
pital Saturday night after an un
identified man telephoned and 
said:

"There's a body lying out on 
your lawn. A black sedan Just 
drove off real fast."

A preliminary autopsy failed to 
datermlne the cause of death, al
though It waa revealed autopsy 
surgeons found a small mark on 
the Inner part of bar right arm 
which might have been made by 
a hypodermic needle.

Del. LL I .  J, Vandcrgrift said 
that when be and another detec
tive went to the nearby West Loa 
Angeles home of Mrs. Emerson's 
parents, Mr, and Mr*. William 
Blonder, they were met by attor
ney Jerome Weber.

"What** the crime" Weber de
manded, according to Vinder- 
grift.

The detective said Weber told 
them that he had advised Blonder, 
e furniture dealer, and hi* wife to 
refuse to answer any nucitlons.

"You mean, even though your 
daughter is dead under strange 
circumstances that you don't want 
to help usT" asked Vandergrift.

"Don't be so cruel," the detec
tive said someone In the house 
shouted.

log upper teeth. Three tattoos on 
the upper arm are composed of 
two hearts and an anchor, with 
"Dili*” written beneath them.

Duncan said the man had a 
large tattoo of a girl on hia chest, 
with the Initials LHK. He hsd 
dark brawn hair, and a scar on 
hla left forehead, and was dressed 
in a dark blue ihlrt and striped 
grey work pants.

The body had been in the wa
ter "about a week", according to 
Duncan. There were no sign* of 
foul play, and he was presumed 
accidentally drowned.

Robinson and two unidentified 
companions were seen in Sanford 
last weekend, according to hia 
family and police. They apparent 
iy had been drinking heavily, and 
were taken to tha ramp east of 
the band shell, where Robinson 
kept his fishing boat, police said.

Tour empty boat* have been 
found in Ink* Monroe since ths 
storms of last week. One has been 
identified as Robinson's. The 
others arc assumed to have brok
en lose during high winds.

Police fear tha body of Robin
son's other companion may still 
be in the lake waters, although 
they have no way af knowing. The 
man found Saturday was believed 
to have been with Robinson.

Tunrral services were held Sat
urday for Robinson, at graveside 
in Evergreen Cemetery.

The body of the unidentified 
man la at Briaeoo Tuners! Homo.

Angler Lost Fish, 
Boat And Trunks; 
Women ‘Twitter1

MIAMI (UPI) — It wasn't so 
had when the fluh got away, said 
fishermen Trank Vernie, 48.

What made him mad was when 
be lost his boat and flame-red 
swimming trunks.

It also was embarrassing.
It all started Sunday when a 

big wave threw him from loc 
rear of Use 20-foot cabin cruiser 
he, shared with Frank Johnstone.

Johnstone didn't notice Vernie 
wis missing and continued troll
ing.

As the boat faded into the dis
tance, Varnic peeled off his shorts 
and waved them frantlrally, A 
passing chaiter boat loaded with 
men and women spotted him.

By this time, Vernie was too 
tired to put on his trunks. And 
dasplle the tittering of several 
female fishermen, h* allowed 
lilmtelf to be hauled out of the 
water minus hi* bright red Itunks.

Judo Team Plans 
Exhibition Here

Judo esparto will stage aa ex
hibition at 9 p. m. Wednesday in 
the ballroom of the Mayfair Inn. 
The demonstration is sponsored 
through the cooperation of tty 
Mayfair Inn, local civic club* and 
the Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce.

Arrangements have been made 
by Major Donald Loegcrtog, ser
vice Information officer at McCoy 
Air Force Base. Staff Sgt. Arthur 
K. Wilson will introduce the team.

Tour youngster* will be featur
ed In the Judo group. Several of 
these wear the black belt, the 
highest award In Judo competition.

The exhibition will be open to 
the public. There will be no ad
mission charge. Members of local 
civle clubs are urged to attend, 
and bring their wives.

Wifzel Medalist 
In Spencer Golf- 
Pairings Listed

Oeno Wltxcl. who won top ama
teur honor* in the PGA tourna
ment last December, was medalist 
for qualifying round in the G. W. 
Spencer Memorial Tournament. 
Wtiiel allot a one under par TO.

Match play began today for first 
rounds in the tournament, and will 
lie completed March 28. Ialters of 
the first rounds of championship, 
second and fourth fllghta will com
prise th« first, third and fifth 
fllghta in the annual competition. 
All rounds will be played at the 
Mayfair Country Club.

Second end third round* will be 
closed out April 4, and the fin
al* played Sunday, April 8.

Prises will lie awarded to the 
winner and runner-up of each 
flight.

Paired in Uie first round of 
play In championship flight are: 
Georg* Herndon vi C. E. Phillips. 
E. C. Bradford vs Hugh Grier, 
Carl Hubbell vs A! Stein, Dave 
Cunning va Frank Watson, Gene 
Wltzel va Mack Cleveland, Jack 
Allen va E, H. Smith, Harold 
Ring v* B. C. Hamilton, A1 Bryant 
va Bill Fleming.

Second flight Includes Saul 
Abramson vs Roy Holler, Andy 
Carrawty vs Joe Andrews, Abe 
Fennell vs Keith Burr, Ken Tor 
belt vs Kirby Kite, Earl Biggin 
botham va E. J. Still, John Ivey 
va Harry Cushing, S. G. Harrlman 
va Bob ffillhlmcr, Billy Vlhlrn vs 
Frank Durso.

Fourth flight contestant* are Bob 
Shcddcn va Ray Herron. It. W. 
Rucker va Harry Weir, Ed Winter 
va Elmer Boerner, Fred Oanai 
vs Ed Hunt, Roy Brown vs Dan 
Wright, Joe Leary va Jolhn Mc
Cracken. Tom Butts vs Halph 
Wight, Harry Woodruff v* Harold 
Kaitnrr, Run Dallai, bye.

Contestants are advised to ar
range starting times Immediately.

Baby Rush Is On; 
Tax Deadline Near

• LONDON (UPI I -Midwlve* and 
maternity homes today prepared 
for their busiest two weeks ot the 
year.

Babies born before midnight a 
week from Sunday earn their par
ents tax exemption for the entire 
year, and a great deal of family 
planning ia based on this.

Statistics i how March is the 
biggest birthday month bresus* 
ot this too pound (290 dollar) ex- 
emption. The midwives call the 
final two weeks the "spring hand
icap."

Officials On Trip
County CominUsionera rpcot to

day in Tallahassee. Nature at Mae

Praying Tot Dies 
In Auto Accident

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (UPI) -  
I-year-old hoy waa killed Sunday 
while Joining in a prayer in tha 
family car, which collided bead-oo 
with another vehicle.

Officers said Philip D. Roberto, 
I, died instantly in the collision. 
Seven other persons were injured

Police said young Roberto was 
kneeling on the front seat praying 
when the accident occurred.

Gordon Roberta, 21, the boy'a 
father, said the family was hold 
Ing a devotional at the time of 
the accidcnl because Mrs. Roberts 
waa to work later in the day.

Eight Feared Dead 
In Mine Explosion

ROBBINS, Tenu. (UPI) -Police 
said today eight men are feared 
dead in an explosion at a small 
coal mine at Brimstone near hare.

The body ot Oscar Wait, owner 
o# the mine waa recovered this 
morning.

The Scott County Sheriff* office 
aaid cause of the eaplosion et the 
mine waa not known.

Rescuers were digging through 
•he debris in an effort to reach 
the other miners.

Off-Duty Fireman 
Douses Truck Fire
An off duty fireman rune  to the 

rescue yesterday. Hr pu! out a 
trurk fire before on-duty firemen 
could arrive at the icrne.

Alvin Hiltrll, grabbed a ran of 
carbon tetrachloride from his 
ear when die semi truck began 
to flame. Despite hia quick action 
the entire engine and transmla- 
tlon were destroyed. The fire oc
curred at 24lh St. and French Ave.

Another fire did considerable 
damage to a dwelling owned by 
Harold Appleby, 408 Virginia Ave. 
The raflrri were found In flames 
when a faulty fluo shot fire from 
the furnace to the ceiling. The De
partment waa assisted by Billy 
Leffler Jr.

A Jeep-truck, ownod by C. A. 
Taylor, caught fire Saturday and 
was saved by firemen, who blam
ed the Incident oo a faulty igni
tion.

Help Is Requested 
From Free World

TAILM5I (UPI)—Tho iiiitl-Cummuiilst revolt In Tibet 
hurt spread to Comm uniat Chinn, a NntimmlUt Chinese cabi
net member said today. He unfed the unti-Coniniunist world 
to asstat the revolution lent it become another Hungary- 

The official waa LI Yunir-hsin, chairman of the Nntion- 
nliat government's Mongolian ami Tibetan affairs cnnimhu

siou. He told United

Castro Gels Ready 
To Repulse Attack

HAVANA (UPI) -  Premier Fi
del Castro urged complete mo
bilization in Cuba; including wom
en and children, lo fight off a 
possible counter • revolutionary 
Invasion from Florida and the 
Dominican Republic.

Castro told 100,000 labor union 
members who staged a parade 
and rally before the presidential 
palace Sunday that American re- 
actiunarici and the International 
news agenrioa were sponsoring a 
campaign to overthrow hla regime 
and return ousted Fulgenelo Ba
tista to power,

Castro took exception lo the re
marks of former President Jose 
Flguere* of Costa Rica who pre
ceded him on Uie platform and 
appealed (or Latin American so
lidarity with the U, 8. In the free 
world fight against Communist 
Husale.

Castro expressed regret that ha 
disagreed with "our great friend" 
who is visiting hero as the guest 
of tha Cubaa government.

“The Cuban revolution to op
posed by (he national reaction
aries and the Internalionsl reac
tions irirs because the press cam
paigns of the monopolies uf in
ternational news agencies have 
found an echo In the reactionary 
press of the whole continent, 
which hai published lies and 
slander* by the news agencies." 
he said.

Sun Shines Again; 
Almanac Loses Out 
On Rain Forecast

The almanac lost out on Its pre
dictions for five additional days 
of rain this week.

Bright sunshine greeted Semin
ole County residents Friday after
noon, and continued through a 
beautiful week-end.

While fishermen took to their 
Iwats, and golfers played matches 
on a wet course, the county road 
department began the long hard 
Joh of pasting the roads together 
again.

Farmer* surveyed their fields, 
which drained slowly In the 
warmth of the aun. Damage will 
not tie known for several weeks.

With cooler weather In prospect, 
things got back ot normal in e 
hurry.

res* In
ternational the uprising h a d  
spread across the border to (ha 
Chinese province* of Sikaug and 
ChinghaL. Sikang also borders In
dia.

LI nude the statement shortly 
after Indian Prime Minister J*- 
wahsrlal Nehru told Parliament In 
New Delhi today that street fight
ing had broken out in the Tibetan 
capital of Lhasa. Nehru expressed 
eoucarn for the safety of the Da
lai Lama whose whereabouts a r t  
now unknown,

Nehru alio disclosed that tfw 
heaviest fighting broke out lari 
Friday in the capital when nt> - *• 
mors spread through Lhasa tha 
Chinese Communists planned to 
kidnap the Dalai Lama, spiritual 
and temporal ruler ot tha moun
tain kingdom.

Itevolla hid been reported »a* 
her In various parts of Tibet but 
fighting broke out in Lhasa fat 
the Aral time. Unconfirmed re
ports rcarhing the Indian border 
said Communist planes had bomto 
ed Lhasa.

The Chinese official gave no 
sourcos (or hit report the revolt 
had spread across the border but 
tha Nationalist government ia 
known to have intelllgonc* agents 
on the mainland.

U ami other high ranking Na
tionalist official* met In secrecy 
today to study possible steps tha 
Nationalists might take to help lh* 
revolt. President Chlang Kai-shek 
lias predicted the Peiping regime 
would collnpta from internal re
volt and officials have hinted they 
would send troop* to the main
land when a revolt does break out.

’Shine Brings Arrest
Jen e  Abraham, 1201 West Ninth 

St. wa» arrested by the Sheriff* 
Department Saturday night for 
possession of moonshine. Abra'iam 
posted a bond of |3oo, and was 
released.

Commission Nixes 
League Invitation

Thieves Get Money 
From Taxi Stand

Thieves "tore up" the Juke bo* 
and pin bell machines at the 
Brooks* Tail Stand, loti W. 13th
81. last night.

Money was taken from Uie ma
chine* after entrance was gained 
by forcing the back door. An at
tempt to enter the cigarette ma-jUuns agsiuot the present Hoard et 
chin* was eweoeeeesM, eaeoatoog1 County Com miaeipnera. Aa I point- 
V ed eat to tap

County Commissioners will not 
attend Uie April 1 meeting of the 
Longwood Citizen's League to the 
County courthouse to discus* the 
County Home.

In a letter to Joseph 8. Rogero, 
president of the League, John 
Krldcr, speaking lor the Board, 
declined the League's Invitation 
to attend the public meeting.

“They (the Commissioners) feel 
they should not be placed on trial 
by a Jury composed of citizen* 
wtio have not given the Board Uie 
courteiy of discussing with them 
Uie conditions to the County Home 
et one of our regular nettings, 
uf which at least five are held 
each month to the eourtbouae," 
Krider said.

The Commission chairman eon 
Unued, "Apparently, the object 
has been to create publicity for 
certain individuals through Uie 
press, with charges and Instoua

every pracauUon has been taken 
tu see that the mdivtduuU to the 
County Home have the three 
basic things necessary for their 
welfare—food, medical attention, 
and care."

"We, as a body, deny Uiat these 
three things have been neglected, 
though we ate the first to admit 
the structure and equipment need 
overhauling. This is being studied 
at Uie present (line and I am 
cunfident the corrective me* surra 
will be taken soon after the re
port is received from our engineer
ing firm of Gamble Rogers."

Krider concluded by inviting the 
League to attend any on* of 1b* 
regularly scheduled meeting* of 
the Commission.

Rogrro invited the Board to tlw 
public meeting April 1, after ex- 
plaining that member* uf the 
League were working people and 
could not attend aessiuu* to Uie 
da> Dine. The Commissioner* meet 
at 9:10 a.m. overy other Tuesday, 
The public snooting April l  to 
•to el 8 m v

Kidnaper Recovers 
From Razor Slash

CHARLESTON, W. Va. (UPI)— 
Kidnaper Richard A.«!'ayne, who 
attempted to bargain with tho 
governor uf West Virginia for tho 
live* of four hostages, was re
covering today from an attempt 
to take hia own life with a razor 
blade.

Payne waa discovered Sunday 
bleeding from a deep cut Inside 
hla elbow, and apparent attempt 
to slash an arterial vein, authori
ties said at Kanawha County Jail,

A letter written by the 22yeaf- 
old ex-convict said, "Today la 
the 22nd, the day I'm going to end 
it all."

Payne, described by state po
lice as "an extremely dangerous 
mental case," apparently changed 
his mind from his pledge last 
week that he was anxious to re
turn to the Muundivllle peniten
tiary to kill his "worst enemy," 
Burton Junior Post.

The ex-convict kidnaped Mrs. 
Elms Baldwin, 29, and her three 
children from their South Charles
ton home last Wednesday to an 
elaborate ransom scheme to trade 
their lives for Post’s "head."

York Sends Nets, 
Sanford Overseas

More than lo,MO fish landing 
nets have been shipped to Ger
many, Canada and Costa Rica by 
York Manufacturing Co. of San
ford,

Each net bears the label: "York 
Mauufs during Company, Sanford, 
FloiiJa—where fishing is fu;\."

The slogan appears on all let
terheads and envelope* of tho 
firm, which produces television 
antennas, to addition to fishing 
equipment.

Soon fishermen ad over Itte 
world will be aware 
fishing la fun to Sanford.

Driver Is Charged
Mr*. Catherine Slormre Harty 

of DeBary wat charged with falV p 
urr to yield Use right-of-way this 
morning, after she pulled from Uie 
curb at 2U8 West First SI., and tot* 
the right side uf a car driven 
John T. Toney, Saolord. Dana 
was etoim atari to 8488 to Toney I


